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ABSTRACI

With an increasj-ng dennnd for outdoor recreation due to ¡:opu-

l-aLion pressure and tecLurologicat and social changes, the need has arisen

for expansion of recreational areas. Suitable areas near r:rban centres

are already congested and ttre trend is to¿ard extensicn i-nto vírgin areas.

The prirna4z advance is i¡to our northland, via the fly-i:r tourist

establistnent r¡ñich is beccrning mcre popular as air transportation beøres

available to a greater sestor of our societlz.

Litt1e is knc¡,^¡n about the operation of such establishrents, their

effects on grroøth of the tor:rist industry, their viability i¡r tlre harsher

cli¡nates of the north, or the effects threy have on 1oca1 populaticrns who

may depend on the natural resourcìe base for a livelihood.

This case str:dy of Gods laJce, one of l4anitobars largest and longest

established fly-in tourist operations involved åirect inten¡iews witLr a 33

¡:ercent sanple of sporÈsnen and a 62 percent sanple of ørployable natives,

a field study to assist in deterrnination of potentlal, intenrierus witLr

lodge operators and resor:rces managefient ¡rerscrrrel, and i¡formation frcrn

tlre files of various gcverrìnent offices

fhe study rerrealed that a select^ir¡e group of high-inccrne, well-

educated, older sportsnen visited the lake prirnarily to fish and secandarily

to hunt. Wilderness atnosphere and isolation were sigrLificat factors rein-

forcing the prinury mftirre. Gr:ests were \,üiIIing to spend alnpst a ht¡ndred

doll-ars a day to angle for the trophy fish for which Gods Lake is fanpus.

The lake and surrounding waters create one of North .Anericars best trophy

producing anglirrg spots for five s¡:ecies of sporb,s fÍsh - Iake Tlout, Brod<

Ilout, Northern Pike, lValleye, and Vlh:itefish.
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problems that face lodge o¡:erations are a short season' high cost

of sen¡ices, expensive tra¡sportation, poor lodge sj-tes' an unretiable

guide supply and a depletion of the major angling species, especially lake

Trout. These problems, particularly ttre last-naned, bear hearrlz consequences

for the native Indian ønnunity v¡hose earned inccrre is nninly derived frcrn

the tourist trade.

Iarrge m¡rbers of Lal<e Trout and other species are relncr\,zed by gill

nets in ccnnercial fishery operations tLrat leave only a snall ¡rcrtion of

the i¡rdustrlzrs benefits to the Indian people. Ttre Indian ocnrnunit}, still

parUially illiterate and unaccustcned to E\rropean culture, has only recently

bectne aware of tLre basic conflict inherent in present oçloitaLion of the

fishery resource. To cn¡ercr:ne ttre problem of depletion the lake rnight be

zoned a¡d a gcrveïilEnt-enforc-ed csnrercial UJrì:it for gane fish established

to acocnmodate dual usage ard an expansion of the higher-value s¡nrt fishery.

Ttrus the Indian ccnnn:nity w>uld gain an irçroved livetjhood of a sustai¡red

nature.

The problem is accentr:ated due to split jurisdiction of the area.

The rndians are wards of ttre Federal C'cn¡errrrent, raitrile ttre natrrral resources

are under provincial managenent.

Outdoor reæeation must beccne dlversified as there is an insreased

dsnand for hrxrting, canoeing, and other wilderness-oriented ræseation. Í!o

retain this area for futr:re generations of nature lor¡ers, it is suggested

that it be officially recogrnized as a Wilderness Area.

A recently corpleted terrestrial ai-rstrip has brought inøeased

tourist traffic to Gods l¿ke as many guests ncn¡ arrirre i:r private v¡heel-

equippea aircraft. fhe tænd tcx¡ra¡d suc.tr lar¡ding facilities a¡4nars to be

eæncrnically sound as long as lodge ctrmers can maintain control of traffic.
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Ttre detal1ed ecr¡ncnric, social, md physícal investigation of the

Gods Lal<e situatio¡ reveals prcrnising prospects for further develo¡xrent

of our Northland.
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CI{APTER

INNTODUCIION

A. Recent Reeeation Ttends

Recreation is rapj-dly beconing a major elsrent of or:r affluent

societlz. Not only is there rrlore leisure time available to the individual'

but the standard of living and the superlabi-ve a¡rv¡unt of cash and creåit

available to hi¡n has multiplied cn¡er the last twenty-five y"ut".l

The five-day work weeic has become al¡rost st¡ndard in Northr
America, and. i:wo, thrree and four vr'ee.J< vacations for etqlloyees are
cofimon. Ttre trend tcx,vards npre leisure tj¡re is expected to continue,
therefore more tjme lüill be available for travelling and vacationing.
Ttrere is a distinct ¡rossiJrility that a four day or th:irty hour work
weel< w-ilI be corm,ron by 1975. Ttre Pajor vacatlon areas of Manitcba
should benefit frcxn tl¡ese factors.¿

TABLE Ï

CP,A}TGTNG IVORK WMK 1870.1970

Year lnTork I¡be]< In Hours T-eisu:¡e TixE In Hours

1870

1900

1930

1940

1950

1960

r970

68

60

48

47

4s.5

4L

35

16

24

36

,37

38.5

43

49

Source: G. D. Taylor, "An Evaluation of Non-Urban Reæeatior¡ and Tourisnr"
i¡ B" H. Itistjanson (ed.) Resources For Tcr¡onor,v, Ottavla, 1961, p.960.
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Automation and technical sophistication have oÌ:viated nruch

physicalllz strenuous l-al:our" This has been replaced by emplolment

that is mentally fatiguing, leaving the body sluggish and v¡ith a

need for physical recreaLion. Specialization trends v¡ithin enplq¿-

nrent generate a desire for a variali-on of activity and scenery.

Ttavel and reeeation in the past have been for tl.e few elite
who were financially able to afford such 1uxur1z. With the grcrvrrth of

the rniddle class and its inc¡reased wealthr, a greater portlon of Norbh

Ane.ricars p.,opulation is in a position to spend its leisure j¡¡ travel

and in the i¡rdulgence of curiosity in ter¡ns of invigorating no,r sights

and orperierrces.3

Of major iryrcrtance in developinq recreational resources is the

inæease in ¡rcpulation pressure as fltany outdoor resreation areas surround-

ing urban centres are already fully uti-Ilzed. ûther potential a.reas are

being used for puq)oses that have a more rapid and tangiJcle econcnü-c

return. As populatlon i¡rcreases, so will the need for more reæeatj-o¡ral

space. Inæeased urbanization has further ccnplicated tLre prcbIen.4

fhe majoríty of urbanltes attenpt, for scne parb of the year, to get away

frcnr the concrete, tlre snroke and snog, the husÈle and ttre bustle.

Itlodern transportation netLrods have increased the ease and speed of

nobilitlz, as well as decreased the cost. Every year rniles of hard surfaced

road and new flight networks are added to the existirtg transportation routes.

Ttre proporEion of yor.rrg active people in ttre total po¡rulation is ncx¿

gireater thran ever.S More enphasis is being placed on active outdoor re-

creation" Mass ccnrrmnication creates an enticing appeal to the public. Radio,

-ir:1evj-sion, and. sports rnagiazines have aroused the desire to be active, yomg,

and aggressive, to e>plore j¡r exoLic realiQr that wh-ictt has been sanpled

through the channels of mass ccxnnrnicatiorr.6
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I¡Ie are indeed a leisure-oriented society, a societlz that denanis

an j¡rcreased emphasis on the variety and amount of outcloor recreation and

recreational space for the present and friture g'enerations.

Canada has a strategic geographr:ical location i¡l relation to thre

developing recreation need. It shares a tLrree tlousand m-i1e boundarlz

witLr the United States, a nation with the world's highest st¡ndard of

nraterial well-being, a naLlon with a poprlation of approxirnately two hun

dred rrillion, raÈrose wilderness areas are already crqr¡ded and rapidly

disappearing. Canada has an opportunity to su¡'pIy tfris rnarketn ð well as

its cx¡rT ocpanding needs.

B. Tourisn TÏends in ¡¿anitoba

Manitcba is the heart of Canacla's VacaLion Land. The laices,
st-reams and forests of the Precanùrrian Shield in l4anitoba have a charm .

tl'rat can harðLy be found arrlnailrere else in thre world. It, should be
future poliqf to p::eserve the unspoiled natural beauty of t}¡-is part of
the provilce as muchr as possible"T

Other parts of Manitoba are also attractive and have, in the Pæt, attracted

attention, especially of resídent l.{anitolcans. TLre Ccnrnittee On }4anitoba's

Economic F\rture has pointed out thrat w-ith a projected population íncease to

L,I25,000, by L975, there will be a need for i¡røeasing the reseational

faciliLies as well as expanding the area for reqreatior¡, since thre ncn¡

crcnpded area enccnpassed by a one hr¡ndr"ed rnile radius around Vtinnipeg is
o

already alnrcst, fu11y utilized.'

Recreation, frorn an econornlc standpoint, has becone one of the lead-

1¡g industries in Manitoba. In 1967 it qcntrijouted nore than $100'0001000

to the econctn)¡ of tLre province, of whicl: one-haIf was derived frcrn out-of-

province and Anerican tourists. The increase frcxn 1955 to 1967 was 350

percent - 2þOOr000 visitors, almost egrrally divided betweer¡ Anerican and

out-of-prov5nce Canadians, visit€d ¡4ânitoba in 1967. TL¡e average length of
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stay for non-residents was 3.61 days, in which the per capita total

*pencliture a¡ualed approximately $¿0. 00. 9

þplying the larv of multiplyinq returns the total anpunt sl¡ent i¡l

Manitoba will triple as value is added from prìma4z t¡ secondary i¡dustrry,

accl:nting: for $300r000r000 in business a¡nua1fy.10 Indirectly, tourisn

and recreation supply enplolanent to thiousands as they provide senrices,

equi¡Nient, acccnnu:dation, food, beverages, arrd repairs.

It4an-itoba, relative to the other provl-nces, is making progress toward

or¡:anðing the tourist market dernand. Tlre Cram¡rcn Reporb of 1964, on

Recreation in Manlt-oba, reveals that,

Betr.veen 1962 and 1963 the nwrber of visitor cars frcm the Unit€d
SÈates stayhg three days or longer in lfanitol:a increasecl l-1.0 percent,
a fig,rrre thrat. can be ccrrg:ared r,.,'ith the 4.8 percext Canaåi-an tot¿rl. Only
one province, Saskatchewan, has a percentage i¡rcrease exceeding that of
Ma¡-i-toba. Though increase in travel to }4anitóba from other Canadian
provinces did not keep pace w-ith the increase in travel from the United
States, it stiIl represented a major gain (7.6 percent).11

Interest in llaniÈoba is particularly keen, as revealed by tlie

Canaùian Covernnent T?avel Bu.reaurs studies of Unlted States travels t¡
Canada. ïn 1959 only 3.9 percent. of Ä¡nerican tourists e>çressed an i¡rterest,

j¡¡ Manitoba. By 1963 those expressing an i¡rterest in Mar¡itoba had risen to

6.4 percent, r,ùrile interest in the ¡npular vacati-or¡:ing province of Ontario

declirred frcrn 34.2 percent to 20.6 percent over the sarne time period.l2

The rnajor areas of origin of vacationers in }fanitoba arîe Ontario,

North Dakota, and Minnesota, which crcntrjJcute alrnost eE-ra11y to aggregate

fifty ¡:ercent. Other areas in order of importance are, Saskatdrerwan,

AJJcerta, BriÈish Colunbia, Illjnois, California, and f*u,13

Studies have revealed tlre follcwing concentration of visitors per

thousand ¡:opulaLion:



TABI,E TÏ

DISTANCE TRA\ELLFÐ TO }{AIIITOBA

Distance Visitors per 100 Pcpulati-on

0-500 rniles

501-999 '!,

1000-1499 '|,

1500 & over "

150"1

10.3

6.2

1.3

Source: Man-itoba, Deparürent of Industrtrz and Ccrnrercen L. J. Cranponn

Tor:rist Devel-opment j¡r Manitoba, Winnipeg, I964n p.13.

There is still a large tourist nnrket to be tapped even w'ithin the region

from wh-icJa Man-itoba is most accessj-lcle" Íhis. ¡rctential is waiting to be

developed

C" Tourism Tlends In Nortleern Manitoba

Plann:ing for thre fuh:re is imperative in thre sequential develorvrent.

of recreational potenLi-al" As the southern parb. of Manitoba becqnes satrr-

rated, the searchr nn:st npve north, to areas v¡hrickr no,v are basically

inaccessjJole. Already, W" B. Bal<er has reconnended thato

With regard to tourists, the major problem is to divert traffic
from the prairie environncnt to the Sh-ield, the Inter1al<e Region and
the forest resen¡es of t].e l\{anitoba Escarpnent. In short, to pul] it
nortlaward to the prirre recreati-on resources of the provj¡¡oe.I4

Th-is diversion can not tal<e place without acleguate trans¡nrtation

facil-ities. The recently constmcted road to Grand Rapids well illustrates

this point. About 74 percent of cars checlced in Septen'ürer and August, of

1962, exclusive of project. traffic, carried fishernen, but over 99 percent,

of the cars with anglers had ¡rianitoba license p1ates.15 The absence of a
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targe non-resideirt sector nay well be oplained by the lack of publicity

tJris newll' constructed route had received to that dat€" The recently con-

structed Ilighvray #391 to Thonqrson via the Grass River ProvÍnciaL Park,

intersecting liighivay #10 just south of Cra¡berry Portage, has been the

latest major contrijcution to the o¡-,eni-ng of the north (see Fignrre 1). The

road is presently only gravel sr:rfaced and presents strenuous driving coridi-

tions as well as accelerated wear on veh-icles. I¡rost Tourists visiting these

remote areas are ardent fishernen.

Construction of road networks j-n Manitobats Northrland is ex¡:ensive.

RocJ< outdrop, and swamp and permafrost particrrlarly, inflate costs. It would

therefore be econcrnically unfeasfüle to construct highv,zays solely for tor:risn

devel-o¡nent. W. M" Bal<er, studying the problem of access to the north htas

stated,

VJhile recreational- values will justify nrinor diversions i¡l a
highra'ay route or the construction of short spur roads, they are not of
sr-fficien'b importance to substantially influence the major alignn'ent
of the network. In effect, recreation planning and develcrplrent nrust
accept tLre general franework of highway develo¡rrent, assess its i:tplica-
tionè and draw frorn it whatever opportunitj-es it offers. This dces not
irçly that recreatíonal values cannot exert any influence upon futr:re
developrent. It does suggest that, vast, underdeveloped areas such as
the Canadian Shield cannot be opened by highways based solely u¡rcn
resreatlon values.16

Sport fishing, or angling, has played a major role in tlre total out-

door recreational <1eveIo¡nent of Manitoba. u'For many years thre possiJcility

of exceptional fish-i-ng in the many lai<es and streams has been qcnside:¡ed as

an i-rr¡rcrtant, if not the ¡ncst içortant, reason to visit }hnitoba" Manitoba

is famous for fÍsh, "17 If this statsnent is true, we should not dcnnrrate

thr-is psychological advantage, even though l{anitcba is not visited for angling

purposes onIy"

In a statenrent to the Slarposiun on tl:e Econcrnic Aspect of Sport

Fishi¡g held in Ottawa in 1965, a leading consela/ation ec.'onomist, lv1. Clawson,

stated that tLre psychrological aspects of angling definitely affect other
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sectors of recreation" "I thinl< we can state that fishing often provides

the focus or the ra-ison d'être for tlre outdoor recreation o<perience as a

u,hole, arrd thus has unusual in¡T rrtanc"."l8 The Con.¡nittee on Manitoba's

Econcxrlc Future has also rec,ognrized the important nrotivational factor an-

glirrg represents in total tor:risln and outdoor recreation groøth" "Sport

fishing is undouÌ¡tedly an 5:rportant notivational factor in the develo¡xent

of tourism."19

Nineteen percent of the Unjltecl States population and ten percent, of

the Canadian ¡rcpulatlon over the age of fourteen are utg1er".20 Sport

fishing has become increasingly popular in the last seventeen years. Íhis

is well ill-ustrated by the follcnving figr:res:

TABI.E III

A}üC¿ING LIG-NSE SAI,ES IN }44}TTTOBA

reo,! Resident Anglers Non-Resident Anglers

1955

1960

L967

56 t275

89 ,087

9r,269

r0,LL2

13 ,087

19 r 156

Source: I{,anitcba, Records frcun DeparüTent of Renewable Resources, Fisheries
Branch, bË:rr-i-peg, lt{anitoba.

Since 1955, angling license sales have alnost doubled, with the non-resident

angler group having gained 89 percent and the resident group having j¡rseased

62 çercertt over thie sane Li-rne span. Tt¡-is may be only tLre begiffLing in a trend

tcnvard an even greater j¡¡crease of the angling pressure in Manitcba.

In a survey in 1962, such an increase was postulated.

Sport Fishing has had a phenonenal grovrth in the last tr¡renQr-five
years and as the ¡rcpulation jrt l\^,anitoba and to the South conLinues to grctu¡

an¿ as ¡{anitobats many lal<es and streams beccne mcre accessiJcle, a continua-
tion of th-is develo¡xrent Íêy be expected. The prospest of good fishing
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is one of the things that brings many tourists to }4arritoba. At the pre-
sent raLlo of one fisherman for every ten people an B0 percent increase )1
in sport fishÍ-ng resources w-iIl- be required i¡r thre next twent¡-five years."

The trenendous increase in anglíng dennnd will facilitate oçansion

into areas that are presentllz underdeveloped, areas that have ¡rctential but

to u'hichr there is little or no access. Suclr an area is the Canadian Shield

Region. "The angling 1:otenti-a1 of the Canadian Shield is j¡trense and has

been tapped onty to a Urnited extent due to restrictions in access, Over

60 percent of the fresh water surface of Manitoba is located i¡ thris region."22

I4ore s¡:ecificaIly, "This area þortheastern Shie1d Coturbql ncx,r occlrpies a

key position j¡r the promotion of the out-of-province tourist fj-sherrnan."23

The angling pressure is almost nil in m¿rnageln3nt area #8, v¿-rid:t

roughly ccrçrises the Cariadian Shield north of Poplar River and east of the

Hudson Bay Railroad. OnIy 4.1 percent (or 4,266) of anglers in Man-itoba

fished in this vast, region in 1967.24 Ttris was the least nu'rber of angJ-ers

for any of the eight regions. Angling pressure dispersal in terms of angler-

dalzs by Ílanagefient area was also Ieast" Ttr:ls pressure was 60 1528 + 1237 days,

with a nean of 4.9 dalzs ¡=t urrg1"t.25

In Manitoba there are presently forrrteen ffy-in calrps accessiJcle by

anphiJcious and float eqlipped aircraft only, Three are located in northv¡estern

lulanitoba, five in eastern },lanltcba, and tLre remaining six in northeastern

¡lanitoba.26 The focus of this study will be on the Gods I¡ke area' \^¡hrich

contains four of these canps (see Figure 2, page 10). Gods T-al<e co\¡ers

appro>.imately for:r hi:ndred squaïe mil-es and is situated 360 nr-lles northeast

of Winn-ipeg in the Canadian Shield.

I4uch of the angling reputati-on of the province rests u¡rcn tlre rvaters
of the Canadian Shield and upon Gods Lal<e in particular" The devel-o¡nent
of roacls to the northwest part of the province has opened the northern
sections of Lakes Winnipegosis and Winn-ipeg to .Nnerican tourists travelling
by autonrobile. Hcnuever, the l-r:re of 'the big ones¡ in the Shield still
attracts the wealthy clientele v¡ho can afforcl the cost of plane travel and
*pensive acco¡rmodation ín rernote areas.27

Ttre study area cofiprises not only Gods Lal<e, but also the bordering
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settl-ements of Kanuchuan Rapids, Gods River, East lùrd., EIk Islarrd, and Gods

Narrov¡s. Because the outcanps are i¡rtricately connected to, and supplied

and admj¡r-istered from Gods LaJce pro¡:er, ttrey will also be considered. A

brief treatrrent of Nejalini Iodge will be presented, but only in connection

with its establishment., its supply and its role as a sto¡rcver ¡rcint from

Gods Lal<e

D" Objectives Of. The Study

Under the heading of "The Canadian Shield" il a study of the future

of Manitoba¡s outd.oor recreational resources, it is reccnuended that a

Master Plan of developnent be considered in whictr tlre Canadian Shielcl lr.iIl
receive greater recognition"

The Canadian Shield, sone 1461000 scruare mil-es, occupies a key
position in present ancl future recreation developrent in l4anlt¡ba.
Demands placed upon its resources, whicJ: have only recently
assumed any substantial^proportions, are certain to npunt
steadily in the future.lð

To devise a plan of this natr:re, the planrring board nmst be kncx,v-

ledgeable on all aspects of outdoor recreation in all areas of the Province.

"A laci< of lcncnuledge of the overall pattern of recreation develo¡xent ís a

major obstacle ..." 29 Suchr a Master Ptan reqri-res the study of fly-in
tor:rist lodges, wltich, to date, have rec.eived little public attenti-on j-n

it{anitoba" No tJrorough topical or regional geograpLr-ic study of tbreir de-

velopnent, their problems, their econou-:ric and sociological Írçlications, and

their effect on the Provjnce or on the local people has been conducted.

A case study can reveal- insights and giu:ideli¡res that may be applied

to other similar situati-ons, or to the developr-rent of additional operations.

fn consequence, the objecLi-ves of this study a:res

1) To constrLlct an inventory of tl¡e resources utilized and the nethod in
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whiCr they have been, and are, manipulated;

2) To investigate the outdoor recreaLlonal potential of the area;

3) To studlz the problens of the t¡urist operations;

4) To study the effect of such operations on the local natlve corm'n:niÇ;

5) To reccurmend rvith-i-n a regional setLing any changes necessaay I or b
suggest an]¡ nev¡ activities that ma:/ aald to the i¡çroved welfare of the

l-ocal crcnmuniÞz that will benefit tor:rist operations in the private sector,

ancl will- be for the better welfare of the goverffrent and the people in

Man-itoba"

Special attentj-on and. priority will be given to the Inåian ¡:eople

v¡hose reserve is situated on tl:e shores of the lalce and vù¡ose livelihood is

direcLly corurected wi-th these waters.

E. Ilethod of Study

It must be recognized that recreatlon does not only bear a tangiJcle,

neasurable econcnric significance, but also a psychrological one, npre d.iffi-
crrlt to assess. An alve-inspiring sunset, the sudden leap of a silvery fish

on a placid pool, the thu'çing hearb at the sudden tr:g on a lineo tl.e vast

silent enptiness, are all difficult to evaluate. S. B. Snrith has enphasized

that, "The values the outdoorman represenLs, l.ike those of the arts, are too

fi¡rdamental and- too i-rçortant to be neasr:red in mere econornic terms."3o

Ttre writer¡s two-year residence at Gods I¿l<e provided the bacJcgror:nd

for an j¡rtensive ten-week investigation in the sr¡rurer of 1968. The geograph-

ical area under sÈudy is highly familiar to hjm and has been re¡:eatedly

travelled and keenly obse¡¡ed.

The basj-c researcl: tool used was a tlrree-page tor¡rist questioru:*ir..31

The quesLlonnalre nas aúninistered on tLre evening prior to the departr:re of

eadr guest, who tlrus had tjlre Èo assess hr-is oçerience. Ttre sanple consisted
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oi 2'75 (33?; of total) protocols. Fifty-six percent v¡ere done by persona.l

interview" The remaining 44 percent v¡ere given the prerogative of conq:le-

ting a questi-onnaire, sealing it in an envelope and either depositing ít,

in a sealed receptacle or rna-il- box" The two saqrles were kept separate

until a thorough æn¡:arison revealed no noticeable dissimilarities"

The samples tal<en were al.most proportional to the ratio of the total

number of gruests at each of the four lodges. Ttre sanple was tak'en at a

period when nu¡re than 95 ¡:ercent of the anr¡ual nr¡nber of tourists visited

Gods Lake.

Another questionna-ire was adninistered t-o the enqrloyable native

poprrlation" An attelq>t was made to collect these data through the l-ocal

schools" The retrrrn was poor, only sixteen percent, but later another

survey was conducted using three high scJrool pupils just hone frcsn resi-

dential school. Eveq/ sixth interview was checlied personally, often with

tlre help of an interpreter " A 62 percent sample was obtained in tlris

fashion, I{any of the results rm:st be used with d.iscretj-on since bot}r

cul-tural and language ba:lriers were encountered in obtain:lng them. Questions

on i¡rcCIre vJere ansvtered very generally, a tendency that may reflect r.:nfa-

mitlarity r,r'ith currenqy', as all econornlc transactions are conducted on a

credit basis. F\rrthernore a major porbion of the adult populati-on consulted

is illiterate"

In addiLion to the above sorlrces, nuÍErous and repeated interviews

w"ith all lodge operators, fiìany grrides, tJ-re Indian Agent, Conservation Officers,

teacirers and ministers, were conducted" Ttre files of Indian Affalrs, the

Regional Consen¡ation Officr= at The Pas, and the provincial headquarbers of

Renewable Resor.:rces and the Recreatj-on and Parks Branches in their Winnipeg

ofr-ices were also consulted. The Inði-an people were considered. Thre Gl-ief

and Councillors provided nruch information and nnrry helpful insighÈs.
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It is believed thrat rvith an exposure to the prcblem as varied as this,

an objectlve, unJciased view can be developed and presented"
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TI.IE NATURAL AND FTIIMAN RESOTIRCE BASES

For a more cc¿np.l-ete understanding of the Gods Lalce area and its

contrjJcution to Manlto}:a's outCroor recreation potential as well as to the

u'elfare of the regional irù-ìabitants, it is essential to ma]<e an appraisal

of the naü:ral- and. hunan resource bases"

A" The Natural Resource Base

The Precambrian Shie1d geology of the Gods Lalce area has as its

basic foundation graniti-c rocl<s which are octensively faulted, folded and

sheared. One large area of volcanic intrusive roclç covers nost of Elk

and Jcn^lse1z Islands as well- as an area to the east on the mai¡land cirsun-

scriJcing I'',nife and Chratanvay Lalces. These intrusions contain gold and other

metals in a band of tuff inter¡:osed. betyeen r¡assive greenstone and an augi@

l-diorite sill.* The j¡med.iate area surzouncli-ng Gods Lal',e contails prcnren

bodies of lith-ir¡n-, beryl-, til-, and rmllzbdenr:rn-bearing ores. Lithiu'n

bear5ng pegmatite has recently been discovered in the area and nn¡ch atten-

Lion has been, and is presently i:eing given to eçloration of base nl"áf

de¡rcsits. Gold was nrined in the past. Just to the south of the volcanlc

intrusion lies a narro\,v band of meta-sediments bordered on thre soutJe b1z a

major fault wh-icir runs east to the Ontario border.2

The Pleistocene e¡rcch has r¡oC.ified the landscape. Sr:rface mai:eriais

were displaced, drainage d.erang,ecl and nr-merous basins gouged ouÈ of the less

resist¡¡t rocJ<. Ultj:nately, the Cepressions were filled b1' meltrvater frcnt

the wasting Patricia Ice Sheet and the area parLially blaniceted with a tl:j¡r

T7
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mantle of cround moraine, leavingr a 1al.,e-studded, bare rock-ridge land.scape

jnters¡rersed v¡ith del:ris-fitled hollor". 3

Other glacial depositional featr.¡res are cofirnon, esJ:ecj-al1y j¡r the

northwest secLi-on where snall- eskers, kam.es, and. drr.¡mIins occur. An out-

standi:-:g interl-obate mora-ine extends north-south just east of Gods ]¿l<e.

Ar¡ interesLlng feature is an area of about three square nriles of unstratl-
fied lvhite clay located. between Gods Lal<e and d:ataway Lake. The only sul:-

stantial- gravel deposits, apparentty originating frcnl meltwater streans

bedded Ín ice, are situated on the south end of isla¡ds referzed to as
¿.

Fox Is1ands.'

The topog-raplry is relatively flat, with local relief in the order of

only fiftlr feet" An exception to this is a granitic outcrop, risíng 150

feet, at Gods Narrcx,vs. Tne northwest area su:rounding Bayly Bay, and the

area sulÍounding the southeastern ¡rcrLion of the lake, are extre¡rely swanpy

and flat., altleough sr^/ary) surrounds the greater part of the 1ake"5

Areas of well-drained soil are few. Fragmentarlz patcJres of ¡rcor

@zo1ic grey forest soil ocsur intqr¡nittently in better drained a-reas.

Drainage patterns are poorly developecl. Nr¡rr.erous snall lalces sr:rround.

the rnajor body of water, that of Gods Lal<e, whicJe is tLre centre of th¡is

study.

Gods I¿ke is large and irregularly shaped, coveririg 404"48 square

mi1es.6 ït is oriented in a s"w"-N.E. ðirection, having a lengtlr of 60

rni-les a¡d an extreme width of 25 miles. rt lies at 54045' N. r,at. and

94oOo' w. Long. at a rnean elevation of 595 feet a.s.1.7 n]k rsland, cover-

ing approxirately 20 square mi-Ies,' is the major island, although it is only

one of hundreds dotting t|¡e lai<e. TWo incomplete isla¡d chains are oriented

parallel to the length of thre lal<e and extend in a broken line for twenez-

five ¡nil-es. The laice can be divided into a northern and a southern section

due to a cor¡stricti-on near the centre of the laice. Th-is narzcns river-like
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necJ< of v/ater connecting the two porLions is referred to as Gods Narrcx¡¡s

(see Figure 2, Page 10) "

Mai-n streams dra-ining into Gods Lai<e are the l',anuchuan, Knife, and

Minl< Rivers, all of which fall rapidly in their lcxn¡er reaches, causing

unnavigable white water"

Gods Lal<e serves as a settling basin before the water is drained

northv¡ard through the Gods River, a stream tLrat is rocl< channeled, clear

and swift in its upper reaches as it tLrreads its way to join the Hayes

Piver system, wh-ich empties into lludson Bay. Nunerous lesser, as u'ell as

intermittent, streams fed by spring n',eltwater and springs frcrn the i:order-

ing bogs contribute thejr br:rden to the l-al<e. These strearns in their

wandering courses corurect marry of the snaller lakes and sloughs in the

surrou¡rding area. These secondary lal<es are: drataway, Ifu-ifen Touchwood,

Beaveririll, I{:aee, lrlebber and Seller LaJ<es"

The northiern portion of Gods Lal<e is a granitic rock basin with an

extreme depth of 220 feet, having large areas that are over 150 feet deep.

lÌwnerous underwater roC< ridges divide tJlis northern sectlon into deep

troughs. Only the e>rtreme r,r'estern arm of Bayly Bay and. the eastern sect.lonr.

or Little Gods Lal<e, are relativel-y shallcn',2, having a.rr average depth of 25

B
TÂê1

The porLlon south of Gocls Narro¡^/s has markedly contrasting cl:arac-

teristics. It has a relatively r:r:-iform depth of 20-25 feet, rvith a rnaxj¡un

deptJr of B0 feet. .The bottom is sandy" Relatively few isl-ands protrude on

th-is section of the tai<e.9

Due to the irregiulariþz of the laJce rnargi:rs there are hundreds of

nriles of shoreli:re. lrfcsÈ of the shoreli¡re is granitic outcrop whicLr rises

abruptly from the water, forming snall cliffs or st€ep slo¡:es of rocl< denuded
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of vegetaLion clue to v¡ave anc-l ice actlon. Other shoreline margins form

a slo,^¡ progression from shal-lor,v weed-obstructed bays to poorly clefined

bog" A third Epe of shoreline, though nn:ch more rare than those pre-

viously n:entioneC, is a sorted boulder strewn foreshore. This is espe-

cially tlpical of the north and northeastern shoreline, and mal/ be as-

crij:ed to ice actj-on u:rcler the influence of the prevailing vrind cl.uring

breaJ<-up. Level- sand beaches are few and it is only an occasional sec-

tion of naïro\^z sand beach that does not have a poorly draine<] backshore.

The southeastern shores of the southern parb, of Gods Lal<e possess the

only attractive beacl:.

The rn:an fluctuation of the l-al<e level is 3.6 feet per annilm'

althougir an extrerne of 7.9 feet ha.s been registered.lo Irreg-ular arurual

fluctuations are the rule. A seasonal q¿cle can be anticipated, with the

lcx,vest leve1 reacJred in l-ate April and early ltf,ay, when snaller streams

are frozen or have depleted their source. This occurs just prior to

spring break-up. Ttre lal<e level subsequently rises to its maxinnnn height

in late August and early Septenrber w"ith drainage from sr¡nrer precipitation.

Rapid. rises of over an incl:r in a twenty-four l-rour ¡:eriod are ccnrrcn jn

earfy sprJng. The åiscl:arge into Gods River is fairly un-iform, wj-th a

slight drop Ín tlre wj¡rter months. The fluctuaLi-ng rvater levels on the lake

can expose or submerge tLre numerous reefs on the laice almost overnight."

The water temperatr:re regi:ne of the lake is influential in deter-

nü:r-i:rg what, type of water-oriented recreatlon is feasjble. The Ïr-ighest

registered tenrperati:re tal<en at the swface has been 610¡'. (see Figure 3,

page 2t) . This congËres withr a 75o¡'. v¿ater terperature -*ti* at Victoria

Beach on Southern Lake Wi-rurl¡:eg. The nean sunÍrer surface water terçerah:re

of Gods Lal<e is only in the h:i-gh fifties, compared to a mean of 72oF. for

Victoria BeacJr on l¿i<e Winn-ipeg over tlre same Lime period. Since large
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areas of Gods Lal<e are npre ttran one hundred feet il ciepth, a rnarked ver-

tical tenperature gradient exists. Terperatures well belo,v the surface

of the water therefore¡ Dây range from 3fr'. to 4fr'. This stratifica-
tion reduces surface ter.peratures consid.erably" It is therefore onl1z in
the shallcnvs of sand bottcned bays in the southeastern porLion of Gods

LaÌ<e, ¡rtrere tenperatures are considerably higher, that even a short pericd

of beach-oriented recreatior¡al acti-viez could be attempted..lI

Source: "P. Strilaeff, District E:gineer, to G. Unger, Winn-i-¡:eg, November 12,
1968r" DeparLnent of Ðlergy, I,[ines and Resources, Wínnj-peg, Manitoba.

*Water tenperatures are recorded from near-surface readinc¡s tal<en at Gods
I¿l<e and Víctoria Beach, Lake Winnipeg, from 1961 to 1968.
Air terrperatures are rnonthly nreans derived from dally mean temçeratures
recordecl overland at I,{iruripeg aJrd Go<ls lake.
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. The flora, in this fringe zone on the northern margins of the

coniferous reg-ion, are often str.:nted due to a poorly developed çúzoLLc

girey forest soil, poor soil clepth, poor clrainage, and a short g-rcn'ring

season"

Over 75 percent of the Gods Lai<e forest division, v¡hr-ichr cc.zers

an area of 991364 acres surrounding the lalce, is listed as having scne

fonn of woody grCI,vth. Less ttran 20 percent of this total is potential,

the remaining fifteen percent being usable only as fuel o:: pulp wood"

The timber that has value often occurs in inaccessij¡le areas and in

fragrented stands. The species iri approximate order of guantiÇ area:

Blacl< Spmce (Picea Glauca) , i{hite Spruce (Picea }4ariana), Balsam Fir

(.Abies Balsanea) , TamaracJ< (Larix l¿ricina), inJhite Bi-rch (Betula

Paplæifera), Aspen Poplar (Populus Trennrloides) , and JacJ< Pine (Pinus

,L2garursr-ana).

. Blacl< Spruce, ivirich is most nurerous, occupies the margins of

sviampy areas and Tamaraclc the ¡rcorest drained. soiIs, while Birch is mcst

luxuriant on better drained sancly soil. Jack Pine ocqurs on rocJ< and

sand ri-dges where there rIEy be a lacJ< of g-round n'oisture.

The best, stands of timber are located on the northea.stem shores

of Elk Is]and, on an area west of l{rife River, and on an area borderinE

Touchwood Lalce. The southern portion of the lal<e has tLre better timber

13
SËäNdS

Although much of tl.e tree crcver is of slight crunnercial value, it

beauti-fies the l-ake shore, adding value to the Ia]<e as a tourist attraction.

The u¡rforested area has ntï¡erous bare rocJqr ridges and Lcx¡¡ slvançy

depressions" There is very litt1e gnrass. leep mosses and lichens form

the grour:d cover j¡r wooded sections"

Ctjmatj-cal1y, the area is d:aracterÍzed by a Dfc (Koeppen S)'stem)
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regjire, havinq short, cool sunrers of only a r,raxj¡run of three mcnths v¡ith

a daitlz rean tenrr€rature exceeclìng 50o¡'. The winters aïe intensely cold
I4and long.*- Frost penetrates deeply into the clror:nd and nn:ch of the soil

and bog has a Ìays¡ of frost aln"ost tJre year round" the groøing season

is short, l^rith onl1' 130 days with ma:<i¡un temperatr:res above 42ot. The

brief frost-free period of 90 days and scarcely 1800 degree days above

42oF. lixrit tLre growbh of vegetatiorr.ls

From Figiure 3 and TABLE fV, we note that winter cold is especially

intense, and that sumrners are short ancl cool- at God.s Lal<e. Precipitation,

though on the order of seventeen j¡chesn is highly effective due to the

cool c'cnditions.

Brealc-up and freeze-up of v¡ater Ì¡odies play a prond:rent role in

the north, where physical isol-ation at tliese tj¡les may be ccxnplete for

periods of up to a month or more (note Figure 4, page 24) " The nean

¡:eriod of break-up, defined as that length of tj¡re betrr'een initial brealc-

ing of the ice sr:rface, and the complete absence of ice frcm the water,

is seventeen days on Gods Lake. Freeze-up, the length of tine frc¡'n the

fj-rst ice forned to a pernranent ice cover, talces for¡rteen days" Factors

other than seasonal chrange also influence tlre rate of break-up. A hearry

sncÃ,^/ cover alIows litt1e ice to form, due to the i¡rsulaLlng effect of

sno\^/. Rapid shift of wind and high w-j-nd velocity will accelerate breaJ<-up

once the ice on the lal<e margins has thawed. Ibver.ents arid currents

withj:r v¡ater bodies also facilitate rapid brea)<-up. Deep, large bodies

of water ter¡d to retard breal<-up.
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TÄBI,E IV

TM,PFJIATURE A}JD PRECIP ITATI ON COI{PI\RI SONS

FOR C,ODS IÀKE ÄN]D I\TNNIPNG

Temperature MontÌrly Yrean In oF.

{t,g
-11. B -6 "7 5.2

0"1 4"L L7 "7

Gocls Lalce

è11 ¿¿
25.0 42.8 s3.0 64"2

hlinnipgg

3B " 0 52 "4 6I"7 68.3

ån9
59"3 48"4 34.0

{q
L2.0 -3.0

66"0 55.1 43.2 23"3 8.7

Precipitatlon Monthly llean Tn Incl:es

[FU
c'> tr? tro.UJ .JI .JO

1.03 "82 1"08

Gcds Lalce

â11 r
" B0 r.57 2 "64

t^/rnru_peg

1.17 r-r' U.r'

¿åg.9.uq
3"13 2.58 2.24 1"07 .94 .6r

2.7r 2.76 2 "L6 r.44 1. 14 . 88

Gods Lalce

Winnipeg

TOTAL

17 "44 Ln"

20.35 '!t

slloÏt

46.6 in"

51.3 11

Sor:rce: Canada, Departî,ent of Transport, l4eteorological BrancLr,
Ten.oerature and Precipitatíon Tables for The Prairie Provinces, Toronto,

I PP. L!+' J)' )U.

The Gods LaJ<e area is benefitted year ror:nd with open water r^¡here cunîent

prevents freezing at Gods Na-trcn,is and v¡here the rna.jor streams enter or leave

the laJ<e. Therefore the isolation periocl is considerably shortened, as ski-

a¡rd float-eqrripped aircraft can operate \^¡ithin almosÈ the sane seasons as
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in the southern part of Manitoba.

Ihoarledge of v¡ind duration, velocity, and direction is essential i¡r

an area tlrat is largely Ce¡iendent on water-based transportation. I{ith

fetches of twenÇ-five miles or rÐre, a moderate breeze can prevent travel

in snall open boats and canoes on the oçen l-al<e. Ttre prevailing wind is
nortll¡esterly, causing disccrnfort and mal,,ilg trans¡:nrtation a problem on

tlte soutlrea-ct€rn and eastern sectors, or on any e{posed porLion of t}re
1ake. O:a stormlz days, Bayly and Jolurson Bays, v,hidl are oriented to the

prevailing wind, are hazardous for sratI boats. A fifteen-ni1e-per-hour

wind is ttre approxìmate limit for safe crossing (see Figure 5).

Source: Manltoba, Deoartnent of I,,lnes anrì lùatrrral
Besources, "Flre Hazarð. Recorcls Fo:: Gods Lalie,'f The
Pas o lvlanl toba.
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It ntay be noted from Figiure 5 that the rnonth of Septenrber I aÍ)d,

to a lesser extent, the month of June, have the greatest ntrnber of days

v¿ith wincl speeds that interfere wiun transportatj-on. The high winds,

e¡recially in September, also j¡crease fire hazards. These r¡onths also

have more overcast days and longer periods of precipitation. I-ocal fog

presents a nrinor problem.

The faurra of the area consist. of moose (Alces ar,ericanus), wood-

land carjjcou (Rangifer carii¡ou) , blad< bear (Euarctos anericanus), timber

rvolf (Canis Ìycaon) , and smaller für-bearing animals, chr-iefly beaver

(Castor canadensis), muskrat (O¡:datra zibetLrica), fox (Vulpes fulva) r

marten (lvlartes anericana), otter (Lutra canadensis), vreasel (I,Ír:stela

noveboracensis) , and l1arx (Lynx rufus). I{i1d fcxvl conprise upland gare

birds, geese, and duc]<s. Thre fish of econcrnic value found. in thre lal<es

and streams are: La]<e Trout (Salvelinus namaysush), Brook Tlout.

(Sa1velj¡rus fontj¡ralis), and Northern Pike (Eso< lucius). Insect pests

that may cause discomfort are the con-rnon mosquito and th¡e blacJ< fly.

B. lhe Hurnan Resource Base

Althrough kncnvledge of the natirral resource base is fundanental in
planning a recreational program, preenri-nence must be al-l-otted to the hr¡nan

relaLlonship to it.

The Gods l¿l<e area has, since pre-histow, sup¡:orted a population

of hunters, eath.erers and fishers" Presently it harbors sc¡ne 975 Cree

Indians and a hai:dful- of civil administrators and educator".f6 Ttre India¡s

are still stf:stantially dependent on the natural resources for a IiveIj-Ìrood.

It is therefore essenLlal that any manipulation of the available resources

should. not distr¡rb thejr econcxrl¡ negativellr. Rather, coù-rtenplated cJ:anges

should consider their welfare ancl attenpt, to j-nlorove thei¡ well-being.
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Effective plaming must e¡¡brace not only a quantit-ative or purely

econonric acproach, but slrould also consider tlre basic hunan ele¡rents of

crrlture and feeling. C\rltural concepts, behaviour and attitudes play an

i:nportant role within t]-is study. Only an u¡:lciased vis,v v¿i-ll reveal

hunanistic, as well- as econcmlc, soluti-ons to tlre problers confronting

th-i-s connt:nit1z"

The Reverend Fatler Leon levasser.:r, an authoritlr on the Swampy

Cree cul-ture, who has spent most of his life withr these Indians j-n north-

eastern Man-itoba, has eçlained the underlying attitudes of fndian be-

haviour patterns in terms of sharj¡rg and feeling.lT The concept of shar-

ing was a logical response to the Indians' earl1r environment. Horizons

were wide' garê plentiful, LirE endless. No strict divisj-on or organiza-

tion v¡as necessa-rtr/. Nature rnight bring catarnities because it was unpre-

clictable, so preparation for the r.rnoçected was accorq)lished by sharing

j:r tj:ne of plenty. Reciprocal treaünent was expected in ti.ne of need.

Leaderslr-ip was based on the ability to provide, and obeisance was

given to the provider. AJ.l properLy was public; in fact the term

"propertlr" did not exist,. D,vellings, food and otlrer properby were shared,

and therefore borCInii.:rg sirçly neant that one's need was greater than

one's neighbour's.

This value systen was contrarlr to the European¡s system of conr-

petition and private property. Friction, therefore, occLlrred v¡hen the

two systems lvere juxtaposed. The European and the present-day Canadian

c,'onsider the lacl< of acquisitiveness as due to laziness and a lad< of

foresight. Tne ïndian, on the other hand, sees us as nulsers a¡rd idolators.

To him, non-living objects are rnade to serve man. He is a basic

utilitarian.

The essenti-al connnod.iLles of life are hi-s natr:ral resource. tvtroney
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that he receives is stj-Il considered as an extra, and often is s¡:ent

foolishly on trinl<ets or other non-essential-s, Ttr-is tra-it has been

thoroughly abused by the wh-i-te trader"

TÏespassing is al¡"ost unlcncvm to the fndian. Not returning things

borrcnvecì., when the borrcnver is in greater need than the lender, is

acccpted behaviol-rr. There is no con¡rota'Lj-on of shame or sense of being

r.mclerpriviteged j¡r the acceptance.

Thre Ind.ian, to erist j¡r hj-s natural environnent, must live in har-

nrcn1, r.r,iiÌr nature by feeling his way. Only th.rough understanding and re-

spect can he mal<e use of Nature. Feeling has therefore beccme rnore j-rnror-

tant to the Indian than logic. I',e lives for the present. Planrr-ing and

organization have little room in h¡-is l-ife" i4oney or other resources nn:st,

be utilized i¡-rnediately. Therefore education, or other investnents vrith

deferred retrtrns, sucJ: as conmunity planning, aïe not seen as beneficial.

hArlz should. a job be completed norv if it can be done tcnx¡rro,v? Conditions

may c)range so that the v¡ork ís unnecessa-rl¡.

Connected w-ith th-is feeling is the attitude of "Kiyam", translated,

"I d.on't care", or "It mal<es no difference". The Ind.ian is i:rqllying that

his environnent is stronger than he is, "Maybe" is another e>qoression

eloquent of attltude" The closest he csnes to a positive affirmation is,
I'Thatrs for sLlre, maybe".

By considering the fndians' basic sultural attitudes \,ve can learn

to be understanding and clevelop a cormþn basis of respect and trust"

Since we have the educati-on and *ç.,erience to Ìrandle cultr:ral adaptations

we should be able to assist ar¡d direct his assi¡rilatior,.l8

Vlelfare progranrs are accepted by tlre Indian as if he fully deser¡es

this tlpe of treaünent. He is not ashaned of his lacJ< of weal-th or his

need, arrd ocpects to be continually supplied by the Great l¡lhite Ch-ief .
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fn iris acceptance he is willing to recogni-ze his superior, and prorzide

the correct verbal affim,atives i"'ith little thought for the future.

Littl-e initiati-ve is develo¡:ed wÌúle the whrite provider is supplying his

physical needs.

i(eeping the cul-tural charactcristics of the Ind|an in mi¡dn a

short historical account of the develo¡xnent of the area will be consid.-

ered, in v.ùú-ch tirese traits are amply iltustrated. This will also re-

veal tJ:le major factors of developrnent, many of r¡'hich are stil1 visjJrle
j¡ the j¡habitants as wel-l as in the physical landsca¡:e" By str:dylng

and scrutinlzing the processes of the past, \,ve may gain jnsight for

futr.:re plalrr-i-ng. Historical landsrnrks and routes may also add to the

recreatlonal value of the area.

According to an early explorer, "The Suam¡ries have a veqf disti¡ct
character. They are gentle, averse to bloodshed, easy to influence and

less supersti-tious than their neighbours and brotkrer Algonqu-ins. "19 They

believed in the existence of a Great Spirit, suprene in al-I the universe,

i¡ a second deitlz, who created n¿n and the th5:rgs he needed for his sub-

sistence and j¡r manlz good and. evil spirits of limi-ted ¡rou,er"2o

The fndians' early encanq:ments v¡ere sr,all, usually consisting of

a few fam|ly urLits occupying half a dozen teepees of birch bark a¡d arr:i:rral

Ïr-lde c-onstruction, facing i¡rward tcn¡,'ard a cofinon fire pit. the easily

erectable and movable ù,vellings sui-ted tLre Inðians' neager existence and

only seasonal sedentarj¡ess. Camp sites v¡ere revisited year after year,

"2rnoldever.

tittle wrítten evidence exists of the first appea-ra-nce of Euro¡:eans

on the scene, but it must have been shortly after York Factory was estab-

lished in 1682, by the lludson's Bay Company. The first trading centered

upon York FacLory, where annual flotlllas of Inòian canoes arrived to trade
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at the Bay. Later Gods River was an alternate fur trading route for thre

n"ain Hayes--Oxford--Nonvalz FIouse route,

In 1825, the first Fludsonts Bay Ccrnpany fur tradj-nq post was estab-

lished in Johnson Bay on a site still recognlzable, marJcecl i:y a few 1og

buil-ùìngs and a burial goo*rd.22 This ¡rcst was erected nridway between two

routes that tapped the Gods Lal<e fur tracle: one via the Gocls Rlvern a¡c1

the other via a portage cor¡nesling the lal<e wittr the i-layes River route.

Th:-is portage is iorrnrnllz referred to as the Bayly portaqe, but old-tj¡rers

cal-I it I':oss1z Porta.Te.23

In the late n-ineteenth centurlz the post was rnoved. t¡,rzenty-five rniles

east to a site on Little Gods Lal<e. This was to facilitate perretration of

the fur trade easb,vard toin¡ards P,ed Suc]<er Lal<e. The move rvas also made

because the use of the I{ayss system decU-ned. rapidly after the nrid-

nj:reteenth centuÐz. Easier access had been gained into ttre heart of the

continent via the railroad to St" Paul. Corurection to thris tralsportation

network by Red River carts and steanr boats on the Fed River slcnaily forced

the Hudsonrs Balz Ccxq>any to use i{innipeg as a majn de¡nt. A new route v¡as

opened to Gods Lalce, using the Minl< River and entering the laJce through
24WesaCrluan i3ay.

A fev¡ years l-ater the ¡rcst r.¡as moved. trvo miles west. The Litt]e
Gods site is stlll recognizable by a cern3teqz kncp,n: localIy as The Gravelzard..

A smalI out¡rcst nas established en route to East Ðrd at the n¡uth of the
25I{l.n}< t(Lver,

Not only did the lludson's Bay Conpany leave lanùnarks of h-lstorical

value, but its effects are indeUJrly 1:rprintecl on tìe local population.

The new econcrnic system of fi:r trad'ing ancl trapping created a great

dependenq¿ upon the Hudsonrs Bay posts. Tbols and. skills of the pre-fi:r

trade era were replaced by eçipnent suÍ-ted to the ner^¡ industrl, developing
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a depeirderrqy' on tJre post for staple goods such as knives, traps , anl

glltls" Later food, clothing and even shelter v/ere supplied. by thre vzhit-e

fr,lân"

The scattered settlement pattern became nore centraLized, espe-

cialiy j¡l su¡¡rer lr'hen fncllans would occupy the site surrounðing the post.

I^liren thre post was relocated, the Indian conununity noved r^¡ith it. I^7ith

a relatively more sedentarlr com'rn:nity, the attery:t by the ctn:rch to en-

lighten the savages \,vas more successful.

"The fur trade, and the manufacti.re of trade goods, made scarcely

a ripple in the wÌ:-ite man's world, but turned the Inclian's v¡orld upside

dcnnar."26 Liguor and. C|sease, as r^¡ell as unscrupulous advantages tal<en

in trading withi the econom-Lcall1z irv-ro"ent natives, illustrate the darker

aspects of the traderso influence" D" Leechmarr, a trader j¡r the area,

noted, "The fndians nearest the fort are ccx,vardly, timorous, id1e, and

stupid, and absolutely vicious. Brandlz was the dcx,rzlfall of marrlr of tJrem,

those who visitæd the fort but once a year being the least under its
..27InrJ_uence. "

Grub-stalci-ngi, or receiving supnlies and food on cred.it before

going to the trapline; and later, upon return, repaying the debt vrith

the catch of furs, perpetuated an ever increasing dependenry between

the trapper ancl the trader. Grub-stal<ing is still practiced, often at

a loss to the trapper because he is obliged to seIl his filrs to a nþnop-

olist-lc trader"

In 1909, tkre above problen,s of thre Gods Lake connunity \,vere re-

cognized by the Federal- Governnent. Out of this can'e Tfeatlz #5 forming

the Gods Lake TnC.ian Band and creating for them a reserr,/e on a tract of

land that bordered. the shoreline fron Gods Narrc,vs to Minl< River.28 An

attelrqrt v¿as made Èo relocate the fragmented band at Gods Narroitç" Scne
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InCians frcm the tr{esachuan outpost, ancl ot}rers fror.n Fast lyrd, converged.

on the reserve. Vlith t].e erectlon of the }4ethodi-st nrission in the first
decade of the tlventieth centurlr, fol-loved in 1920 by a si:ruLlar establish-

ment b1z the Rcx¡a¡r Cathol-ics, consolidati-on increased. An influx of york

Factory rnåians in the L920's, due to clecliní-ng fur trade northward,

greatly j:rcreased the population of Gods l,al<e.29

In L922, tlte Hudsonrs Bay ¡>ost changed location again. This tj¡re

it was moved to Gods Narrc¡,vs to sen¡ice the population. The East

Ðrd ¡rcst remains aL¡ost intact, ncnd housing a tourist operatiorr.3O

No nedical or educational facilities, except those the Ol:rcl:

offered, were availabte to the native residents even at ttris late date.

Many of the rndians were st.lll seasonally nomaùLc, with only a few living
on the reserve permanently" It was only at Tfeatlz TjÌrp, an arrnual

governnent-sponsoreC, affair, that the majority of Inrlians could be for:nd

concentrated at Gods Narrows.

WitLr the conring of the gold nrinjng era (Lg2g-L945), the Indiansl

n'rode of life undenvent a crcrçlete readaptation" C¡ld was discovered on

Ell< and Jcx,vsey rsrands in 1929. I,r7ithin a year of the first find, pros-

pectors conìbed the area, staking rnost of the shorelíne southr and east of

Elk rsland. rnitially. canoe brigad.es from Nonvay House supplied tJre

mine, but nrill arrd snælter were not transirorted r¡ntil 1935, v¡hen a w-inter

road was opened over the frozen bog to corurect EIk Island r,v-ith the 130-rnile-

distant, newly-constructed Chirrchill Railrvay line. Ttrree shar-ts were surk

to tap the gold-bearing ore. Almost overrr-ight the ¡npulatj-on of Gods Lake

doubled, as 300 n,en, m.any with fanrilies, set up living quarters fur a

conpany tcnvn on ElJc Isl-and. The tcp'¡r suppliecl most urban anrenities, includ-

ing hot and cold running water and electricidz. A hydro-electric plant

witì a capacity to produce 61000 horsepcx,ver, \^/as installed after dlverUincT
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and cla¡:mi-ng a portj-on of the i{a¡uchuan River" Righ voltage transnission

lines \^/ere constmcted tlrrough thirty nriles of bush and svrang: to transnlt

this lnrer from the extrene southern end of the lake to EIJ< lsl-a¡c1.31

Just as qrricily as it had been o¡>erred, the nrine shut dcnar. Six

million dol-lars worLh of gold was extracted up to 1945, but thre fixed

price, a scarcitlz of high-yield.ing ore, as well as a labour shortage due

to the Second !{orld War, forced c1os.oe.32

The tcn'¡nsite had attracted the Indian population, who at first
\^/ere scavengers, but later crrt firewood, worked underç¡round in the rnine,

or worked as canoe freighters" Ttrelz sscupied. crude shacJ<s and tents,

fornring a rn-i¡or slun around the plarured tcx¡¡asite. Due to the attractions

of ijre rnirre, trapping became secondarlz. Dependence on the v¡i^rite entre-

preneur was the Ind,ians' grief. The Indian had parti-ally accepted v¡hite

social and. econcrn-i-c values and had neglected. the skills and crafts that

had sustained h-i¡n before the conring of the r¡irite nran"

After closure, the nining tovar becan'e a virtual ghost tcx,¡n" The

site, for the first years, \^/as maj:rtained by a caretal<er. Hcñvever, as it
becane evident thrat the mine would not be reop.ened, most of the houses

I,üere occupied by natives, who, not accustcrned to residing in ùvellinos,

soon destroyed marry of them, often for firewood. The Gods Na¡rcn¡ss Hudsonrs

Bay post, wh-|ch had been relocated at ElJ< Isl-and l-ate in the life of the

mjning venture, was moved. baclc to its former site.

An independent trader, Tom R¡rúnski, having worked first for the

Hudson's Bay Company at East &rd, o¡:enecl the fjrst successful tor:rist

operation on Gods Lal<e. At hr-is personal invitation sonie 150 Indlans

npved to the developing tourist cançr at the source of Gods River, v¡here

they were assisted in building òvelIings and were pronrised enplo1arcnt.

A one-room, and later a three-room school were builÈ by Rtnü.r¡ski, for
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t-ire education of the villaEers "

l4eanr¡¡hile, the Feoeral Governnent recoçrr-i-zed the plight of the

Indians and reorganizeC the educational system at Gocls Narrcvzs. Ilot

u¡rtil the late 19400s v/as education availab1e to the Indian people"

Onl}' 1ç1gtin the last decade has regular attendance at sclrool been

aciri-eved arrcì th-is only through the threat of losing farìúly allcx¡,¡ances

for truanq¿. illiteraq¿ is stj-Il prevalent, es¡:ecially amcng the nriddle-

aged and ol-der p,eople.

Health services, in the form of a nr:rsing station with a resident

nurse, !,iere aCded to social sen¡ices only after 1950,

A rec-ent attenpt to centralize services for the Indian people has

cul¡ninated in a plan for a concen"rated tor¡r'rsite and. the construction of

ten nev¡ houses yearflz over a five year period" Tnis plan is taking shape

with sorne resistance from the Ind.ians, who prefer their present, shoreline

si'ues" New dr,r'el-Li-ngs are goverr¡nent subsiclized and can be cbtained by

the indians at a nornjnal price. Electricity becane avai-lable to Indian

subscribers in 1968.33

The Deparûnent of Indlan Affairs, fully aware of the dependence on

welfare that the people have developed, ha,s tal<err neasures j¡r the last fss

years to forestall a fi:rther add-iction to it. Educatio¡-r is stressed, withr

pJ-ans to consolidate the eight scattered one-room scJ:ools on the InC..ian

Reserve. è.duIt education, techrnical traj¡r-lng, up,Erading courses, and hcune

econornlcs courses are already offered and encouraged. Plann-ing for a rx¡re

profitabì-e rlênager€nt of natural resources, a logging and nr:llling operation

has been organized by Indian Affalrs to provide the h¡rü:er for the construc-

Li-on of fifty Indi-an o\,vellings" The nerv builðLngs are constructed by the

Indians, rrith son"e help from whj-te su¡:ervisors"

Conmercial fishi-ng, since the nrid-I94Ors, has been a source of
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incore to the corrt'nun-ity (see'IABLE tII, page 37)" Furs still contrjjrute

heavily to the economy of Gods Lake, although a decrea-se has been noted

over the past years (see TABLE V, page 37). Tne reason for the decrease

is a lagging interest in trapping. Not all traplines are utilized a¡d

maïly are not harves-ted to capacity.34 Tourism has, for twentlz years,

yieided a substantial inccxne to the rndians (see TABT,E \Ær, page 3B).

The l-ast fel lzears have seen a rapicl grcvÈhr in th-Ls industrlz. For:r lodges

ncn^r cater to an exch:sive clientele of sportsnen.

Ir7elfare, boih occasional- and permanent, is st:lll the pivotal fac'-

tor supporting the marginal econcxnj-c svstem of the conrnr:nity (see TABLE

Vrr, page 38).

fne pressing need for resource develo¡x'cent and education is plainty

visÍ-ble, but magnifying the current econornic and social problems is a phe-

none¡ral j¡crease in oopulatlon over the ]ast trvo decades. The birth rate

for the past ten yeaïs has been fifty or rnore per thousutd.35 (note pop-

ulati-on d.istrjjoution on Age-Sex ry¡ranrid, Figure 6, page 39). i^/ith the

present populail-on of 975, there is a potential l-abour force of just over

one hunclred. to sup¡nrt. 159 households, averaging 6.2 rernlcers IEr househo1d.36

To fi:rther cor'çlicate the problem thre conrnr:n-Lff is isolated and can be

reacl-red only by alr. fhis isolated condiLion has slcx,,'ed assj¡rilation and

has prolonged the h:i-gh degree of illiterac¡¡ among tlre older rembers of the

ccxiun:nity" Outside enq:lo1anent for the olcler citlzers, as well as for the

younger ones, is almost Ínq:ossiJcle due to the difficulties of adaptatlon.

Assi¡nilation is qerhatrs, ultimately, Snevitab1e, but present prolems

can not be shrugged off. It took Elrropeans rnillenia to develop their

sulture. Can we.oçect a natlve c-om'nr:rritlz to adapt to it in a fev¡ d.ecades?

The need is present, and resources, as will be sho,vn, are available.

It is tlerefore the pla:rner¡s dutlr to linlc the two.
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TABI,E V

ECONO¡IC ruPORTA}ICE OF TRAPPI}JG AT GCDS I,AJ{É

Season Total Ämount Anu:nt per Individual Nurber of Tfapr:ers

1956-19s7

1957-t9sB

1958-19s9

1959-1960

1960-r961-

196I-1962

1962-L963

1963-r964

L964-1965

196s-1966

l-966-L967

$28,03I"00 $314.95

13,398.00 133.98

50,6t9.00 4L4.87

58,912.00 414.00

42,629.00 278.80

25,161.00 186.00

no-- ---data
39,180.00 321.00

4I,579.00 334.51

39,690.00 35I.24

34,048.00 272"39

B9

100

I42

L42

153

135

r22

L24

113

I25

Sor:rce: Manitoba, Deparbrent of }4ines and Natr:ra1 Resources, r'Aru1ual Fur
Rep,ortsr" The Pasn l'[anitoba"

TABIE VI

ECONOMIC T]æORTÄNCE OF VIN\IIER COI\4V.ERCTAL FISHN{G

AT MDS I,AIG

Season Total Amount ê¡nount per Individual Nr¡mlcer of Fishernen

1964

1965

l-966

L967

196B

$12,180 .00

L7 ,447.00

26 ,000 " 00

28 ,600 " 00

2L,28I.00x

$280 ,00

283.00

4I9.70

5r7 "20

322.50

42

63

61

56

66

Sor:rce: Ma.n-itoba, Deparftent of iYj¡res a¡d Natrrral Resources, Fisheries
Branchr "Annual Conmercial Fisheries Reportr'l Wirnripeg, I4anitoba.

*Please see footnote 37
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TABI,C VII

7\NNIIAL Iil]CO}M OF TI-IE GODS IÄKE] INDIAN BAI\]D

Conn¡ercial Fislr-ing

lYappincr

Tourist Industrr,'

Itiaintenance of Schools, Firewoocl r

Forest Fire Fighting, etc"

Inùia¡r Affai-rs Elnplolnrxant (IaJ:our, logging,

and house construction)

Welfare (Permar:ent and Casual)

TOTAL Gross Income

Incon"e per household (l-59 households

at 6.2 Wr household)

Inconæ per Individual

NET Incone (SubtracUinq welfare and

subsidi-zed indusû4r)

Gross Tot-a1

T,VeLfare and. SuÌ:sid)' Progrrams

Net Inccune

ç 25,293.00

38,439.00

97 t2L3 "00

lB,700.00

40 ,000 . 00

104 ,000. 00

$ 323,645.00

2,035.00

332 " 00

$ 323,645.00

I44 ,000 . 00

$ 179 ,645.00

1,130. 00

184.00

$

$

Net Inccr.e per

Net ïncone per

Household

Individual

$

$

Source: Constructed frcc'n a variety o.r- sources. See footnote 38"
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that this is not accurate because all employees have been accredited fulf

tjrne, therefore this sum is inflated" The figure on TABLE \II is therefore

the rnean of 1) a questiorr:raire completed by the Indian people in 1968 (see

APPÐìDIX A), giving a total of $21,384.00; 2) a }4anitoba Fisheries Report

of L967, givlng a total of $g,460.00; and 3) the annual Fisheries Report

of 1968, stating $33,000.00.

38. Populatlon statisLi-cs vvere uçdated frcrn the 1961 Census of Ttre Dominion

Bureau of Statistics"

Inlelfare statistics r.^/ere obtai¡red frorn the Island Lal<e Tndian Agenry,

Island Laice, I'nnitoba, and are for L96B

Cormnercial Fisheries figures are frcrn a three-year averagie, 1966, 1967 |

19 6 B, irfanltoba Fisheries Branch Statistics, Wìnrr-ipeg, Ir4an-itoba.

Trapping statj-stics were obtained from three-year average trapper

jnccr,e, L965, Ig66t L967, Records frc¿n Renewable Resor:rces Office, The Pas,

Ma¡:ltoba.

Maintenance, etc., figures and Indian Affairs Emplolarent earnings are

only a calculated estjmate, due to no available statisLics (8 men were

employed full tjme , 22 çnrL tj¡e) n ..:;.,,,,,,. 
' .-'i-1. 

.

The clerivation of inccxne frcrn touris'r staLlstics #iff ¡e disõ-S',1 ..,: ',,,'.,, .,. ". li
later, in CI{APTER IfI. tì-'.,.,.. 

,



C]APT'EI{ III

OL]TDOOR. RECRtrPJION

HISTORICAL DEVEI.OP}FI\]'I ÄI\JD PRESMiT USE

l¡^^J^ r ^"i,oas !al(e--so rightly naned.--is truly what can he called a

sportsman's paraùLse" It is seen and. enjol'ed by only the fev¡ fortu¡rate

people ivho have love for adventure; those who vlant to see the unusual

and far off .. "those r.uho want to enjoy hunting and scenery avTay from the

crolt'ded pfaces."l This statenent may appear enticing and exaggerated,

but Gods Lal<e Recreation Area is indeed the þlayground for a class of

elite sportsmen.

"Thris is a place i¡¡here the fish". .the AVEXìAGE fish...might be a

trophl' fish in r,¡aters reached l:y highwalzs. It, is a land of wild

beauty"..unspoiled by man...God's crcuntrlz. A tand of fantasti-c beaut1z...

of streams and l-al<es...of forests v¿here nruch of the r^rild gane has never

seen a human being."2

Gods Lal<e is renoi,rrned all over Arerica for its trophy angling,

ccu¡bi¡red urith peaceful relaxation in an area that retains the ai:ra of

the historic fur trade da1rs.

The Conrnittee on lulanitoba¡s Econcunlc Future enqrhatically illus-

trates that Gods LaJ<e, above all other ltlanitoba angli¡g vzaters, has

created for itself and the province a reputation that has become
a

legenda:1r.- Avid sportsnren fron. every state of the Un-ion, except lJawaii,

have practiced their angling ski-lIs here.4 Oth"r tourists have ccxne to

hr.:nt, canoe, and eçerience the invigoratj-ng outdoors.

43
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Hearsay may often be misleaclingi, especially r¡'hen it concerns

angling results. To add objecLiviÇ to the claims, an evaluation of the

past and present recreational- facil-ities and. acLlvities will- be nrade.

Tire t1çe arrd degree of usage of -uhe recreational resol.rrce rrìay reveal

possiJrilities for future erpansion. The data utilized a::e of. prtnary

natì.rre, cousisLing of a staListical sample of 33 percent of 852 tourists

rvho visitecl the area in the sur¡nner of 1968.

Tktere are four licerrsed lcx1ges, with acccurnrodaLlon for over 200

glles-Ls: 1) Gods River LoCAe, 2) Gocls La-lce T.odge, 3) Burton's Elk fslanl

Lodge, a¡rd 4) FTelzer¡s Gods Lal<e Lodge (see Figr:re 2, page 10).5 Three

of these lodges have huntinE ancl fishing outcang:s, soûe far removed from

Gods Laice, but supplied and operated from the Gods Lal<e base. The out-

camlrs, hcx,vever, at present play only a ntirror role in the overall tourist

o¡reration

A. The Tourist T-lrlce

L-nderstanding the characteristlcs of the present tourist marl<et

will help to give sone insight into neeting the requirenrents of tlr-is

sector of tÏ,e public. Advertising, acconnn<lation, and recreational ty¡:e

may all be geared to supply Lhe market demend. Other sj¡rllar opçrcrtr:rr-ities

may be taF,ped, that have been disregarded up to thj-s tj¡e.

The tourists rvho frequent the Gods Lal<e recreatj-on area have socio-

econornic characteri.stics that depict the upper rniddle ancl up¡ær classes.

The concentration of these strata of societw presents a unique situation

\,lrlthjn the fiel-d of recreation. For tb-ls reason marry of the generalllr

accepted princioles and theories of recreational use nalz not h,e applicable.

Thre sportsnen consist maln1y of highly educated professional people,

many in influential econonic ancl political positlons (see Fign:re 8, 46) 
"
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A-l:nost tlTenty percent have ¡>ost graduate degrees. These are professionals,

usually nedical doctors, lawr¿ers, and educators" More than sixty percent

have college deçrrees, an indication of al:ove-average tra-lning and wealth.

Of the total sar,ple only five ¡:ercent had l-ess than a high school educati-on.

Ttre personal income of these tourists (see Figure 7 , pao,e 46) j-s a

corollary of the high degree of educaLion. Al¡"ost sixty ¡:ercent of tle

sanq:le indicated an annual incorne of nore than $301000. ênotler trrenty-sû

¡rercent had arrr¡ual inconres ranging from $20-301000. Thus' eighty-four per-

cent had arrrrual incomes of more than $201000. Onty 5"5 percent had arrrrual

earnings between $51000 and $101000. Ttrrough personal interviews it ,r;

Iearned that a substantial portJ-on of the group consisted of nranagerial

personrrel in ccnr,erce and nnnufactr:ring. It is not surprising, then, that

Gods Lal<e conrnands an aloof positlon i¡r -uhe general field of recreaLion,

nor tfrat t1-is segn",ent of ¡rcpulatlon is willing to spend up to a hundred'

dollars a day to enjoy the sporting activity of its choice"

Tne age groupíng of tourists (see Figr:re 9, page 48) is indicati-ve

of the high socio-econcrric status of the group. The largest portion of

tourists, 32 percent, falI within the 51-60 year cohort. Almost 65 percent

are between 4I and 60 1¡ears of age, and over B0 percent are betr¡een the

ages of 3l an¿ 70. Relativetlz few tourists are under tJre age of thrirty,

a¡d there is an alnrost complete lacJ< of cÏÉldren. Four percent are mcre

than 70 yeaïs of age. To live an aciive sportsman's ,life at this age

seems rather um:sua}. Although açre characteristics are heaviJ-1r skewed

to,vard the older segnrent it is interesting to note that only eleven per-

cent are reL|red. This may denronstrate that self enlclolarent and senioritl'

retard- early retiren'ent. Serrioriiy and. self aqrlolanent also suggest

longer vacations and the &oice of vacationing tjme arrd freguenry"

professionals with seniority may have consicleral¡l-e fLoçibility in arrang-
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ing vacation ti¡ne" Four weeks of vacation ¿uurually are contrnon, although

ìfree-rveel< vacaLi-ons are not infreç¡:ent (see Figure 10, T:age 48) . Trirfi-

eight percent s¡.ent five or lnore \rreêks on vacation, and eight çierænt,

rnore than seven \\,eeks. Ttre nrean length of annual vacatlon also indicates

a high-ranlci-ng socio-econo-.r-ic g-roup 
"

NineQz-tlrree percent of s¡:ortsnen at Gods Lake are ni=n" Huntlng

and angling attract mostly mal-es" Guest books at Gods Lake, however,

reveal thrat there is a trend tcx,vard feminine participation. Seven percent

of the 1968 tourist group ivas female, usually middle-aged wives r,vith fevz

fami11' obligati-ons rvho accompanled their husbands " The forrner masculine-

oriented services and accorrmodatlons malz not be satisfactory to the

steadlly increasing pro¡rcrtion of wornen"

It is customarlr for tourists to book resen¡atlons in parties,

conÞrised of busj:ress associates, professional associates, filial or o-"her

sociFl: grroups" fney are referred to as "General C1ark¡s Group", "Presi-

dent Eisenhcx¡zer's Group", or "Doctor Petersònts Group"r6 *d generally

contain one or more persons v¡ho have previously visited the area. ù:

two occasions in 1968, parties of forby or more professional associates

spent their vacation at Gods LaJce, nr,i-xing pleasure r,vj-th business. l/rost

tourists arrive in parLies of eight, four, and, less corrnonly, in parties

of tr,r'o, whrile fevr spend their vacation alone (see Figrure 11, page 49) .

Parties usually share boats, fish in the sarrc general area, eat their

shore l-r.:¡rches ["tn.t, and spend their even-ings in conpany.

Fifty-eight percent, of the 1968 visitors v¡ere jn the area for the

first tj¡re (see Figiure 12, page 49) " T.'hr-is figure appears rather inflated

but, it must be rerenìJcered that a trva:'t¡r-five percent increase of tourists

v¿as realized since 1967. Guest registers reveal that thre pro¡rcrtion of

first visits has been increasing annually. Not only is th-is due Èo an
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increase in voh¡re, but to other factors that wilt be cliscussed later.

The arears good reputatlon caused tløenty-one percent to return for a

second visit. It nalz be surprising -uhat tl¡elve ¡rercent of the sanqrle

developed a defini-te affínigz and revisited Gods Lal<e for six or ncre

years" scxne parLi-es had registered eighteen consesutj-ve visits.

B" Advertising

Ttrese returrr-inq tourists serve as the best ¡:ersorral pubticitlz f9¡
tourist rodges (see Ficlure 13, page 5r) " A satisfied sustcrrer of high

social status ciLúcJ(l-y attracts otirers within his circle, as well as throse

who nright r,,rant to rningle with such persons. Forty-one percent of the

sanlcle first heard of Gods Lalce from sorrÊone vlho had been there. Seventeen

percent learned of the area throuqh sports and anglinq magazines, many of

whidr have carried lengthy, brilliantl1z j1¡r=trated main features on Gods

Lalce¡s outstanding anglj:rg opportunities. Private and public sports

shows held annually in Kansas city, ch-icago, Mrilwaul<ee, Detroit, and more

recently, in }{iarni, have also been j¡rstrum...ental j-ri attracting attentj-on,

but even nìore so in obtai¡ring direct booJ<ings.7 These shcx,vs, held- early

i¡ ttre :/ear, display trophy catches and angling records of previous years.

Color, 16 m"m", nrofessionally produced movies, personal contact with the

host, a¡rd the reconrnendaLion of fornier gnrests all sen¡e to entice t]:e

brcx,vsinE s¡:ortsrcån to book a visit.
Recently, television and radio have been used to d.irect public

attention to Gods Lal<e. Nine percent of those j¡rts¡¡iev¡ed here attracted

b1z radio, television, or nxrLion pictirres shot on the scene by s¡rcrts

broadcasters h-ireC for this puqlose. One of the best films is entitled,

"Big Countrlr, Big Fj-sh", and is oLrtainable through various tor:rist
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organizations for viewj¡q.

Provi¡rcial advertising contributed only four percent to the total
publicity 5npact. BrocJrures and the tourist informaLion office were

infrequently resoonsiJ¡le for the initial crontact, altlrough they n",ay have

played a role i¡r directing and inforrdng at, a later stage of vacation

plarrning j¡r Manitoba., Angling has benefitted- through provincial adver-

Lising of the Master Anglers Arvard Program, v¡h-ich publishes tl.e statistics

of trophy fish caught in specific bodies of water witLl-in the prowince.

In nrmerous instances, interviews witJl sportsnen at God.s l¿l<e revealed

that the l4aster .Anglers Award Program was the deciding factor for the

initial visit as well as subsecluent ones.
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Other nrethods of adveriising mentioned were newspapers and a-Lrline

offiæs.

The total expenC.iture for adverl-ising in 1968 was approximately

$30,000.00, a major portion of wh-iCr was spent at sporbs shcp¡s.

C" Origin of Sports¡,æn

Sporbsren visiting GoCs Lake in 1968 hail-ed from twenb,¡-seven

states a¡d. tr,vo provinces" Irtr¡st states malz in fa-ct have been represented,

since the sample conta-ined only thirty-three percent of the aggregate

(see Fig,i:re 14, page 53) " Only 1.5 ¡ærcent of the sangrle was Canadian:

one from Ontario, and. three from Manitoba. The market was concentrated

in large urban cenires of the ¡rid,-v¡estern Unltecì States" fllinois con-

tributed fortl'-e¡q percent, with Ctricago and Milv¡aukee best represented.

Beilveen ten percent arrd fifteen percent cane from Michr-igan and Kansas,

whil-e trtinnesota, Missor:ri, and Ohio ranlced thircl" From one to five per-

cent came from eadr of North Dakota, Vüisconsin, South DaJcota. Icxr,za,

Têxas, Indiana, ancL Arkansas. Fourteen other states each added less than

one percent. A general pattern emerges u'ith Illinois as the focal poil1t.

The majoritlz of giuests canre frcrm states borderi-ng the Great Lakes" This

may indicate that the ¡opulaLion is concentrated j¡ urban areas sr:rrounðing

the Great Lakes, and that advertising has lceen concentrated in this region.

Interviews indicate that the Great LaJces, once a pri:ne angling source for

Lal<e Trout, have declined so as to force sportslen to seek virgin, well
a

stooked lakes." The dis¡:ersion may also be a result of conti-nued publicity

obtained tl'rrough sports shcxvs since Kansas Cit1z, deicago, Milwaukee and

Deiroit have a long history of suCr activities" ¡4iami is only a recent

addition to the spor"ts show tor:r. ïf publicitiz has been the major factor

jn attractj-ng giuests, there is a gr-reat potential, not onllz for Gods Lal<e,
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l:u'¿ for future ceveloplrent of sjmilar ereas" Tne theory that the five

huncired rile raC'ius is -uhe outside linrit for tourist attraction is not

applicable in ihis instance (refer to page 5) "

D. Transportation To ftre Region

Gods Lalce Ís accessible onl1z by air in sunner rnonths" The closest

road con¡.ection is more tnan two hr;ndrecl ndles distant" The last 1eg of

the journey is therefore possiJ:le onl1z b1z air. Most guests arrive at

Kenora, Ontario, or Winnipeg via cor¡nercial airlines and then transfer t¡
smaller float-equlpoed hush planes" A sna1l percentage of tourists fly
directly frcm Chicago to Gods Lake in connercial amphr-ibious and float-
equipped ai-rcraft. Fourteen percent of -uhe sportsmen fIy private planes,

havirrg hopped frcr¡. their honæ airfietds to Godç Lal<e via i¡/i¡¡ripegr Kenora,

Thonç>son, or Red Lake. This figi:re has increased greatly in the rast

lzear since the o¡;enlng of a 3r000-foot runway at Gods River lr'hlcfr can

acconrnoCate wheeled aircraft up to the size of a DC-3. Ficure 15 indj-cat-es

that 82 ¡>ercent of Gods Lal<e tor:rists arríve in Canada b1z a_ir, 68 percent

by cormrercial airlines. Ttris reinforces the j:rpressj-on that the tourists

are of a hr-i-gh socio-econc¡r.ic ranJ<ing, and i:rçrIíes that the destinatlon is
the pri:ne goal, that tj¡æ is valuable and can not be wasted enroute.

E" Lenqlh of Sta:z (see Figures 16 and 17, page 56)

Tne average ind.ividual length of stay i.¡ithin tJæ province of lt1hnitoba

is 8"1 da¡¡s" Of these,7"04 clays are spent at Gods Lal<e and 1.06 davs i¡r

other parts of the province. The seven-day vacation at Gods Lake nay often

be shorLened to six, or six and. one-half dar¡s¡ due to departwe and arrivaJ.

delays" The majority of anglers choose to stalz seven days at the lalce.
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FIGURE Ió

¡.ET\üGT¡{ OF STAY AT
GODS !.A,KE

X=7.O4

FIGURE I7

¡-ENGTH OF STAY ! N

MA'NITOBÊr
.OIHER THAN GODS LAKE AREA

k =T.06
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Ifvel-ve Ìrercent renained tr,,o full v¡eeks " There is a srnall ruml¡er v¡ho maiie

a sen-i-anr:ua1 trip; in spring to fish, and agaj:r j-n fall, to hunt" A

trencl tov¿ards shorter, four-day stays is evidenced in guest books. Tnis

may be due to an increase of private transportation which mal<es the inôi-vi-

dual rircre independent of scheduled corunercial ftights"

.ê,pproxitately fj-fty ¡:ercent of the sportsnen snend less than a ð,ay

in l{,adtoba enroute to Gods Lal<.e. Sr¿rcirronlzatlon of fligl:ts from the

recreaLion area -uo Wi:rni¡eg ancl Kenora with ccnnerciat fliq.hts corrnecting

major UniteC States cities is atternpted"

F. fnÈviduat Spending

fnd-i-vid-ual outlalrs per sportsrnan-visitor to Gods LaJ<e are high

relatj-ve to those of the average tourist visiting it{a¡-Ltoba. It is esti-
nated that tÏre averag'e tourist visiting l.[anitoba remairrs 3.6 days u'it]ri¡r

the province, spending approri-nrat-eI12 g11.00 per d.y.9 The nean daily

expend.iture of a sportsrnan visitj-ng Gcds Lalce on the other hard, is $91.00

v¡]rile h-Ls lengthr of stay is twice that of tJ:e average tourist. Therefore,

one Gods LaÌ<e sportsnan contributes as much revenue as eighteen average

tourists. When currenqf exdeange is considered., as al-l prices are in U.S.

terms or tìe Canaåian ecluivalent, tJre ratio beccwes an inrposing 19:1.

Total ¡:er capita exq:endi-ture, per visit, of Gods Lal<e tourists was $634"00

(see Figure 18, page 58) " Four hundred and ninety-five dolÌars, or eightlr

percent of the total, rvas s¡:ent on pacJcage plans, and in most cases

included transportaLlon costs from lVinnipeg or IGnora, lodging, food, gr:-ides,

a:rd boaLlng equiplient.

Nine percent, or $64"00, hras spent enroute to the lodge" This sr¡n

may include air fare for the felv tourists who did not avail ther¡selves of

a pacJcage plan, and rnay have been j¡su:red dr-ring the one day sç-'ent jn
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FIGURE 18

TOTAL 5 PENDIhJG
PER ITVDIVIDUAL

TtPs 4'8"
Ð29.

EXTRA,S
AT

ENROUTE ro 9't"
LODôE

8oq"

Manitoba. rrtrich is often a one.-n-ight stop-over.

seven percrent, or $46.00 per i¡rdi-vidual, was s¡:ent at the lodge

for extras u'Ïrich jncl-uded refreshnents, recreational eo.uipnrent sucJr a-s

fishing tacl<Ie and film, and sr¡ndries.

Tips of $29"00 per tourist constituted four ¡rercent of the i¡divi-
dualrs total oq:enditures. Th-is figure, si-nce it could be heavily biased,

if given by the touristo was derived from: 1) the tourist protocol,

2) an rndian çlestior:nalre, and 3) ¡:ersonal estjrnates by lodge ç6.¡:Ìers,

and since a range of only $4"00 r,vas observed among these three sources,

the nean figure was used. Considerincj the socio-econcrn-ic status of the
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respondents, $29"00 per inði-vidual gir.rest is not surprising. Tne writer

is arvare of single t:j-ps in excess of $100"00" Often valuable goods are

given as f arewell presen'i:s " fnese have included expensive rifles, 16 m.m.

novie projectors, transistor raclios and record. players" Some tourists

buy food or clo'chj-ng for the gruide and his fanrify. One tor:rist partlr

arrnually supplies all the refreshrnents for a Saturclay dance for the

village. Anotirer gnrest has, year after year, supplied one nevi v¡h_i_te

sh-irt to every gui-de at the tor:rist carnp he visits.lo Natj-ve waitresses

and house maicls are also heavily tippeci"

G. Recreational" Freferences (see Figure L9, page 60)

1" Angling

rn the reply to the question, "Ðæe of s¡¡ort: trr¡nb,er in orcler of
preference and add any you mal¡ be interested in d:rat is not Iisted.", it
was substantiated that for nlnetlz-trvo percent of the sanple angling rvas

the preferred recreational activity at Gods Lake" TLre remaining eight

percent U-sted angling as a second choice. The decrease j:r the mmloer of

responses was rapid after first choice, dropping shar_oly after second

choice, and only thirì:y-nine ¡=rcent, of the sample tisted a third choice.

Therefore, it can be assumed, since the succeeding choices ðid not ccrn-

mand attentlon, the preferred. recreational Qzpe is angli-ng, and tirat the

m,ajority are angling entJrusiasts.

Ithy has tÌris tlpe of outdoor recreation received sucJ: specialized

attenLion? ft is obvious that there is good fishing in less re¡note, nìcre

accessible porli-ons of the province. The exclusive angling ¡rctentials
ava-iIable at Gods Lalce are pri-r'rarily based on tl:e trophy-sized fish for

which the lal<e has long been fa:rous (see P1ates I and 2, page 6I) .

Second1y, lJre l-al<e ancl surrounding streams contain not one trophy species
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but five. Tnese are: Lai<e Trout, BrooJ,, TÏout, Pickerel (Walleyed pike),

Northern Pike, and Inihitefish"

The trophlz potential has ireen well publicízed, especially in sport-

ing magazines s;..ecializing in vrilclerness recrea-tion. The early lodge

guest l¡ool<s illustrate the numerous great trophy fish hooked in the v¡aters

11or Ënrs area"

In Ì958 the Manitoba Depart¡pnt of lvfi-nes ancl Natural Resources

originated a program of Master Anglers Awards. This prograri registered

the weigìrt and size of ganre fish caught on rod and line that, nret pre-set

t:::o¡rlry proportious. 
^s 

¿u1 j-nccnlive to incrcase engling in the provincc,

it ar.t'¿rrdccl rccogniLlon in the form of attracLive nedal-s ancl a personal

letter of reconrnendation from the Minister of the Departrnent. tlne program

was eJì asset to proinotion, but also se::¡ed as a valuairle avenue for futr:re

studlz of the resource. Trophy cl-aims were substantiated by a witness and

an official co¡cu'nissioner of oaths. Records of the Mast-er Anglers Award

prognam of the last ten years are a reliable source useful in verifying

the relaLi-ve imporb.ance the Gods Lal<e area has attaj¡ed"

In 1967 the area rvas allotted t6B Master Anglers Awards. The

Winnipeg River won eightlz-eight arvards, and the thircl ccng-:etitor v¡as the

O:urdritl River, yielding forty-five awards. fn 1968 Gods Lal<e area earned

198 Master Anglers Awards, These were shared by only 852 anglers. The

Winnipeg River was again second with seventy-seven arvards, wlllle I^7i11ians

LaJce yielded seventlz-six. of the el-even best trophy-producing boðies of

water, the GoCs Lai<e area captured t9B trophies while the re¡naining ten

top sources aggregated onllz 446.12

This ou'ustanding record is even more manifest when onllz the ava-il-

able species in Gods Lake are considered (see TABLE VIII, page 63). Note

especially, Lake Tlou-u, v/nich usually account for fifty percent or nrore of
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ANNTIAL DISTRIBU-I'ION OF MASTER ANGIEP, 1\|¡7AFDS

FOR SEI,ECTED SPtrCIES Otr YIA\I-ITÐB1I SPOF:IS FÏSI{

a1
()J

1960

Scecies

La]çe Trout
Northern Pike

lVailel¡e

Brook Trout

m^!^ 1
J. (J Ld--L Gods Lake

24

11

1t
34

35

12

70

?o

Other Than Gods Lake

First Second

I
5

oo

1

()

10

L4

3

L96L

Lalie T?out

llorthern Pike

i{alleye
Brook TYout

47

l.92

51

)AJA

1B

3

50

4

25

15

I

3

10

7

L962

Lalce Trout
Northrern Pike

Wal1elze

Brool< Trout

52

199

40

BO

20J9

25

U

79

6

I9

3

6

27

10

1

1963

Lal<e TYout

Northern Pike

I{alleye
Brcol< Trout
V&Litefish

57

228

B9

50

15

20

32

0

40

TO

13

34

48

2

5

¿o

9

J

0

l.964

Lal<e TTout

Nortirern Pi-l<e

hTalieye

Brook TÏout
Inlhii:efisìr

Êt1J.i

)14

43

59

27

L2

55

Y

2

)

35

46

U

57

T7

2

I4
I
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" " "Continued" " "TABLE \IIIf

196s

Lai<e Trout
r.\Ol:'ü1efi1 Pl-Kê

i4iaJ_le1ze

Brook Trout
I^lleitefish

51

214

62

/9

5Z

L966

1B

57
oo

73

13

9

7T

7

2

Ë
J

5

39

6

2

5

Lal<e Trout
Noriìern Pike

lVaIleye

Brook Trout
!r7h-itefish

67

302

OJ

UJ

1AJ.t

L967

29

51

I
60

1B

22

31

1B

4

)

J

23

L2

I
2

Lal<e Trout
Northern Pike
trralle!¡e

Brool< Trout
!ilritefish

65

JJ9

TLI

56

52

1968

Ld,

77

6

51

24

23

40

35

3

6

5

19

I4
0

4

Lal<e Trout
Northern Pike

Vialleye

Brook Tlout
Ir¡hitefish

63

h Ao
ITO

9B

BI

3B

23

77

3

76

19

L9

52

IB

I
5

a

4L

16

Sor:rce: Ccrçiled frcxr
Resor:rces, Province of

Master Angler Alard
rYanitoba, Iriinnipeg,

Files, Fisheries Brancir, Renewable
l4ar¡-itoba.
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the a:rnual awards, ali}tough there has been a noticeable decrease jrr the

J-ast years" The area Ìras arurua-lly yielded. over ninety percent of the

tropìry Brool< Trout tal<en in Ì"'ia::ii:.oi:a" I,'Thitefish are a pri:nar1z award

lviimer, rvlr-i-Ie Nortirern Pjke are also a major wirrner. Orrly t¡¡¿11eye avrards

are ¡iore numerous elservhere.

A cl-oser scrutiny of iitaster Anglers Awards revea.ls a clispropor-

tionate n¡mber of large -urophlz fish, fish that have made for the lal<e's

rencÁdn (see TABLE IX, page 66). Of the top twentlr-five Iake TYout taken,

twentlz-tiree caÌne from Gods Lalce, with onllz seventeenth and. tl,'ent1z-first

places occupied by anoiher contender" ù1112 nine of the top fifQz LaJce

Trout \ry-ere captured in other bodies of ¡¡'ater.

Brool< Trout also have a superior record, vdth only four of the top

fifty awards, occupying eleventh, nlneteenth, tÌÉrLleth, and forQz-ninth

positiorrs being tal<en j¡ other area.s. Ninety-three of the 100 largest

u'ere caught in the Gods LaJ<e area

Irüalleye are plentiful, although trophy sized fisli are few. only

the seconcl and the thirtlr-fourth fish of the top one hi:ndred rvere caught

in the region"

, Northern Pike captr:red. thirteen of the top 100 spots, obtaining

notabl"e second, sixth, and r¡-inth places.

I{l:litefish, as a sports fish, have entered ccilpetition onl1' recentllr,

and the Gods I¿l<e area has captured fifty of the one hundred top places.

If this outstandi-ng record of performance is not sufficient to

convince even Cre skeptic, he rnalz be ¡:ersuad.ed by the a¡nual rat.lng of

Ir{aster AngJ-ers Award.s, considering onJ-y t}re five largest troptry fish, in

the following species: Brool< TYout, Lake Trout, I^flritefish, and Northern

Pike (see TABLB X, pagle 67).
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TTIE RELATIVE IIPOIITA]{CE Otr SET,ECTÐ SPECTES OF GÃ}48 FISii
OF TFIE GoD-q I,/\ÌG ÀREA T'F]AT RÄNIGD I\IITIiIN II-IIE TTOP lOO CoT.ioRT oF FISH

]ìEGTSTEMD IN TT-E PRO\INCE OF }{AI{ITOBA FP.O}4 f959-I967

C)
t/

-p ..-1
tJ -1 

^aótO1.¡aÊ_HH-.r:.]cJH t+r CD i>¡J4CJ-cCJoorJÐ.-rJ¿ O '.{ lr -irúlrfiorû
t-r çû2.å7

CJ\}
| ..-l.rJ A a,Ð o.qo,!tf)É

I H -ri !-i CJh q-l cJ
l< cJ -( cJOIOÐÐrJ

f{Ô.i!r-lrû!.-aO'fËÊq13,ZE

C!\/Ð;f
f)4JO-clOlr(,f
ErÇ.l0JirJ{C)-cc,
OO{JlJ-i
-vO--lrri'(1: ir.cOrdFlÊC!jZ E

1å-*-
2**ìk*
3-À-*-*
4**
5*.x*
6*--À-*
7'k?k*'
B**
9*-***

I0*'*t(
II
L2*
13**
1L * *
15*-***
16**
17**
18 Jr rk

l_9 '* *
20 t( -*

2L*
22**
^1 

{. + +

)A rt' )k )t

25*x
26**'
27*
aô .! .t. .L¿ó
29**?k
a^ {-JU
31 t()k*ìk
32***
33**
34**
35**

35)k*:k
3/ 'A ?r

38 :k *-

39**À^ * *-

Â1 d- *

42 'À- )k

43*-,k*
AA * *- * *
45**-

7L***
72*-å*
73*r(
'7¿, * *
75t(**
76*)k*
77)k*
78*.k*
79**
B0:k**
81 ***
82*?k
83**
aA * *
85**
Õo

87**
ôô+++
ÕÕ

89*
g0**
9L*tr*
92***
93*:k

95*?k
96 ?k

97*
98**'
99**

100 r(

Totals 68 93 50 13 2

Runner
Up 21 3 51818

VüIdtefish:
Frorn: B ljcs. 4 oz.

To: 4 -tbs. 6 oz"

46 ',k )k

Á1***-!t

48**
AC' *

50 'Å' *
5t*';ç*
3¿
53***
54 -*

f)
56*
57r()k*
58'k**
59*ì('*
60***
6r * '.k

a^ .L ùo¿
63*
64 )k

65t(**
66 **
67**t(
aõ + + +Dö

69*ik
70*

I^leights of Gods Lake Fish

Lal<e Trout: Brook Tkout:
From: 53 -Lbs" 4 oz" From: B lics" 7 oz.

To: 29 lbs" l0 oz" To: 5 Lbs. 9 oz.
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", "Conl-inLÌltc'1. . "'J'i^rIÌLIÌ 1)(

Norti-lern Filçe:
lYcnr: 38 ljls " 12 oz"

To: 26 ljcs " 4 oz-

'r/alleye;
Irrom: l/l ljcs " B oz"

To: 10 ljcs " 0 oz.

Source: Compiled from Ml,aster Arrgler Award Files, Fisheries BrancJ:r,
Renewable Resources, Province of rvnnitoba, I,'Ìinn-i-peg, Manitoba"

TABI,E X

GODS LA}(E ANNUAL PROPORTION OF TOP FI\TE

¡/IASTER A}IGLER Ä}IARDS FOR SIIT,ECT'ED SPFCIES

--ni¡rbers represent standing

Year Lalce Trout Northern Pjke Þ7a1leye Brook TYout iitdbfísh

1960 It2,3 t4,5 I

1961_ L t2 13 ,4 t5 2

1962 I,2,3t4, 1

1963 r,2,3 | 4

L9,64 Lt2t3t4,5 I,2

1965 L,2 ,4 0

7966 7t2 t3 t4, 0

1967 L,4 3

0 1 12 13, o data

0 I ,2,3 t4,5 no data

0 I t2,3 r4,5 no data

0 1,2r3,4r5 L,4r5

0 1 ,2 13 ,4,5 1r5

1 2t3r5 0

0 Lr2,3,4,5 2 14 t5

1 lr2t3r4r5 2r4

Total Given
.Av¿ards". " 49l- 2380 649 559 198

Total GoC,s

Lal<e Arvards. 235 394 22 520 101

Percentage
of a.lI av,¡ards
given in it4a¡-itol:a" " .

47 "BZ l.6.62 3.42 93.0U 51.03

Source: Com"oiled fro¡r rr4as-uer Angler Ar,,¡ard. Files, Fisheries BrancJ:r,
Renet¿able Resources, Province of Mra-nitoba, t^linnipeg, I4anitoba.
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The foregoing statisti-cs substanti-ate the slogan: "htrere the

average fish is a trophy at most other pIaces". Ttre chances of obtaining

an award are nn:ch gireater here tlran at any other spot in Manitoba, and

chances of obta-inilg a large fish, although not of trophy síze, are great,

as these aïe numeïous.

For planning future developnent and nìanagerrent, kncnøledge of the

specific angUng demand is requisite. Þ^s seen in Fign:re 20, Lake Tïout

are the preferred sports fish indica-ted by over fifty percent of the an-

glers, Walleye are second, with Brook Trout and Northern Pike accounting

for close tÀird and fourth preferences, and Vlhitefish the least preferred.

Sr weighting tJre choices relatj-ve t¡ their inportance in eaclt

SPECIES
PR,EFER,R.ED BY A.NGLERS

FIGURE 20

C¡:{olCE

FIRST

SECON

THIRD

ËounrH

FIFTH

IN ißOF TOTAL

LAKE rRouririi:Ïl" BRooK TRouTffi effiener- i'l'l r*r, er re li{ wH ITE Fl sH f_l

::::;:i:!:i:i¡i:i:!:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:::

øt¡E
EOAAÉEóEggSEE

ÉÚEEEqEÉdA¡EE
E6!!AgøÞEE9øø

BEøEAEqEEAggE

EÛA'!EE
EdEEEA!E

EAOðEEd
E.E E E ! d E ÈEEE¡6àEg
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TA]3LE XI

TOIIRISTS I PREFERFNCE Otr A}TC¿ING BY SPECTES

Lalce Brool< Northern Total
Trout Trout Lniallelze Pike lrh-ltefish Responses

First Choice:

Responses".. 141 42 29 4L 2 255

irreighted
Responses". 705 2L0 145 205 10

(xs)

Second Choice:

Respronses... 42 56 IL2 42 I 253

hreighted
Responses. " 168 224 448 168 4

(x4)

Third Choice:

Responses... 46 25 65 74 7 2L7

I{eiglited
Res¡:onses. " 138 75 195 222 2I

(x3)

Fourth droice:
Responses... 6 26 2L 40 2L ILA
I{eighted
Responses.. 12 52 42 B0 42

(xz¡

Fifth choice:
Fesponses... O 4 1 12 48 65

h'eighted
Responses.. 0 4 t 12 48

(xl)

Total l{eighted.
Responses... l.023 565 831 687 I25

*T\nienty protocols gave equal preference for all species.
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catesory¿ tlre foll0rving order was obtained: (also see TI\BT,E xr, page 6g).

(Al-1 first preferences of angling species were assiçned 5 points, second

clroices, 4 ¡;oints, th-ird choices, 3 points, fourth choices, 2 pints and

fifth choj-ces, 1 point")

Lake TTout " 1023 points

PicJ<erel- . 831 points

Northern PiJ<e 687 points

565 ¡.oints

125 ¡rcints

Brool< Trout

t¡fi'ritefistr

Flrther, it must be assuned that not all a¡glers fish for al1

species, as tLie nurnlcer of responses frcxn tlre first to the fifth choice

fell- from 255 to 253,2L7, rr4, and down to 65, respectivery. I,Iost

fishernen angled for three s¡recies. Less than one half preferred angling

for for:r s¡:ecies, rvirlle about one quarter angled for all species"

2 " tiur:-uinE

Hunting is preferred as a secondarlz sporb b1r most sportsmen (see

Figure 19, page 60) " onl1z six percent of Gods Lake visitors cane pri-
marily to hunt" rn 1968 some fifty-two sportsmen visited the area to
hunt ancl to angle.l3 The outlying subsidiarlr canps accomrcdated the

sportsmen v¡ho huntecl s¡recifical11z for geese in the marshes of Hudson Bay

a¡ci. Red cross Lalce. Fulr uïì:i-ts, of about. fifty ¡-ercent ca:rada Goose,

and fiftlz percent Snow Goose, \4iere obtained in aII ".="".14 Tt¡ese hunt-

ers usually obtain their bag ljmit in tLrree days. The rest of the vr,ee]<

is s¡rent in late LaJ<e Trout fishing, or in Brocùc Ttout angling nortlr of
55om. Lat. at the site of hunting 1od.ges.

Although moose were fairllz plentiful in 1968, and a Blacl< ,B,ear

season was in effect for the firsL ti¡re in years, hr:nting of thls tlpe
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k-ä.s l]ot atter,.Ìf,ted"

3. Sightseeing

The thdrd choice of recreation was sÍghtseeing. Althrough Gods Lal<e

scenerv is beauti-ful, it is not excepti-onal, and is similar to that of

more accessjJcl-e areas of eastern Manitob,a" Vftrat may add nore to an an-

g1jfiEr or hunti-ng trip are the vriCe c'-';-:r spâcês¡ the feeljrrg of isola-uion

on an eqransive island-studded *, ; viìê îl¿Iy see no other hr¡rnns

exceptìng those of his party...or, the tbrill of adventure, as one battles

the waves or rounds the corner of a placj-d. bay, so peaceful that one

wonders whether human elzes have ¡:erceived the scene before" A visit to

the rn-i:ring ghost town, or the d:i-pping of a canoe paddle as earl1z f¡¡¡.

trade routes are reùLscovered, also add to the sensual eq>erience and are

seld-om forgotten, conLinuing to guid<en the spirit when remj-:riscing about

the actual *perience (see Plates 3 and 4, page 72) .

4" Othe:: Activities

The remairr-i-ng five recreational actívitj-es, although to a lesser

extent, also ccntrjJcute t-o thre aggregate recreaLlonal oçerience. !."nese

categories are sigr::i-ficant for closer scrullny, and wilr be dissussed

later when potenLlal is considered,

H" The Grov,rth of Recreati_on

fn 1968, 852 guests visited the C,ods La]ce recreation area. This

\.\7as rnore than a tr,lenty-five percent, increase over thre previor-," yu*.15

(see Figure 2L, page 73). The rapid increase was partially due to:

1) a ne\,ü airstrip at Gods Ri-ver, 2) a change of olvnership at Kanuchuan

r,odge, v.dth a revanping to make j-t appearing, 3) increased advertising
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85

BO

8f\-Ee f{Ë:É\58 åN NUMßE[Ì ÕF

ANGg.EEI.S O[N

G0ms å_Asi E

TOTAL

NON -RESIDENT

R,ES IDENT

s3 54 55

FIGURE 2f
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z
d
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of the major lo<lges, as well as 4) a grc,r.;.J:rg dqnand,

A gradual increase riay be noted until 1958. The sha::¡: dip in

1960 malz J:e due to the introduction of the single barbless hook at C.ods

16Lalce"t" Tl^r-Ls requirement was not popular w-ith high-payi¡g fishernen,

the rnore so because corrrnercial giIl nets were sievilg the Ialce" Arrother

sluiç from 1964 to 1965 rvas the result of the rapidly declinirrg busj¡ress

of the Elk Isl-and establi-shnent, vdrich was later sold and, i:nder nev¡

cr,,;nership, has regalned some of its trade. lücte from the graph that the

nunrber of resj-dent Canadian guests has been insiqfüficant over the years.

No conclusive reason has been found to oplain th-is finðing. The pro-

¡rcrtion of anglers in the American sporting fraternitlz is higher than in

its Canadian cr¡unteryart, but there is rcore tlran this behd-nd the disparity.

It may be hltpothesized that many Canacli-an sportsnen have perrnanent surrrTer

cottages in areas where there is still good hr:ntilg and fishjngr and.

therefore tJre ouLlay of furds to fish a few hr:nd:¡ed miles nofrh is too

great to mal<e the trip appealing.

I. TheEconcnnc@

1" To The Province

852 guests, spending a nean of ..
'equals

Since all fi:nds are in Anericarr currenq¡, and

Canaôian currency is devalued to a 92.5 to

100.0 ratj-o, the grross jncone ec¡tals .!oo.ooe .,

Incone from Non-resident angling Licenses, at

$6.S0 a license, equals .....:."
Grand Gross fncome equals .,....... e o..........

634.00

520 ,168. 00

559 r 180,00

5,338. oo

564 .518. 00
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Ttr-is is approxinately equivalent to the econcr''tlc irçact of 161188 average

tourists visiting ¡¡anitoba. f 7

Not only is there a redistribution of loca1 Tr"y, but nost of tbris

arrourrt is injected into the Canadian econcrfi)z fro¡n an external source, and

threrefore represents the acgu-isíLion of new wealth. Applying the econcrnlc

nn:ltlp1ier'of 3, tLui-s sum may contrjlcute 1.7 nrillion dollars to oi:r

ecÐnc[T[Z.

2. To fhe Local Native Population

Avail-able statistics for inccne to native people frcun tor:rism are

over-general-ized and fragnentarlz. The writer has discovered that data

are inconsistent and usually cover only guidlng. Ttrus neglect tlps, whicJe

are subst¡ntial, and onrit other inclirect earnings of thre native people

whichr may equal or exceed ðirect $rt-dirrg salaries. It is necessary to

explain in sone detail hCIl/ the resulting figrures were obtained"

As a basis for arriving at. the nr¡nber of gnrests j¡r the area, the

official angllng license vendorsr report was cÐnsulted.l8 þproxir,rately

twenty angling licenses u'ere sold to Iocal ¡:eople--teacfrers and government,

admj-nistrators. Ttris figr:re r.^,"ould be rnore than balanced by a substantj-a1

nr-n'nber of guests whô visit tLre area twice a year and also by an estjmated

sixteen guests who were not regj-stered at, the lodges, but flew jnto the

area jn private planes and canrpecl" These latter usually ccrce supplied

lv"ith l-icenses. The m¡rù:er of guests using gmides, therefore, r,r'ou1d equal

at least the nurnber of licenses sold- i¡r the area.

It may be argued that the out¡rcst camps, especially Nejalini Idge,

woulcl cbtaix licenses through Gods River lodge. ttr-is may be tnre, although

35 anglers fished only 3.5 days eaclr at, tÌris carnp.lg All guides and

enPlolzees came from Gods La]<e.
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Al-1 the above åiscrepancies are rnlnor, ancl 852 is a moclest su]:-

stantj-ated figir:re, crcrrect r,vj-thin one or trrlo percent"

Guides are paid a flat rate of fifteen dollars a day" Slightly

lower \^7aqes were paid by the two snallest canps whichr entertalned approx-

imatellz thirty ¡rercent of the area's guests. C¡'re operator, v¡ho had the

largest portion of the area's guests, pdd overtjrrÌ3 to grrides who worked

after 6 P.M. An estjmated forty percent worked overtjme" Therefore,

$15.00 is a conservative figure for the average daily guide salary.

Eighty r.ercent of the angling occurs on the lal<e and reguires only

one g,uide for every two gnrests. Inåividual tourists use one gTuide ¡:er

boat" The remaining twenty percent. of angli:rg occr:rs i¡r fast water, and

requires an add.itional bcr¡¡nan for every one or two-man tourist p*tr¡.zo

Although tl:e rnean length of stay prer tourist was slightllz nrore

than seven days. it is esLimated that thre mean nurìbr of days per ind.ivid-

ual s¡:ent in angling is six days. Tkris is due to arrival and deparEr:re

scJ:edules becrrnring skewed because of changing flying conditions"

Therefore:

852 anglers

staying six days eadr, equals . c o.. . o o.. 5112 angling days

(20% of 5112) + (4 of B0? (5112) ) equals 3167 $ridu duy"21

3067 çuide dalrs @ $15.00 a day, eErals ooe.o. $ 461005.00

Tips, at $29.00 per tor:rist, equals .... $ 241708.00

The financial records of the tv,ro largest tourist

operatiorrs on the lake revealed that \^rages paid to

kitctren he1p, cabin maid sen¡ice, filleters, firelvood

suppliers, yard maintenance cre\,v and storekeepers,

equals rncre than an ar¡nual ..c..c..o..o.o.......... $ 20,000.00
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This cloes not include rnajor buildi:rg projects

in whích native labour, directed by vihite foremen,

is used almost e.xclusively" Gocls River lodge and

Gcds Lal<e Lodge have unclertal<en extensive bullcling

progiranrs over the past five years. l4ore than

$31500.00 arurually, for the past five years, \^/as

spent on drains for the airstrip at Gods River.

Warehouses, store, dining hall, and the enlargernent

of loclge facilities have created job opportr.:nities

that are ðifficult to separate from other econcnr-ic

enterprises, but a very modest, estjmate per annuirr

rvould be ..

Another mi¡ror source of inoome for the natives

is the manufactr:ring of sou¡enirs. Th:i-s industry is

poorllz developed, contriJouting betrveen $11000 and

$21000 annually, esti¡rated at . " . o... o o.... o o

Therefore, the direct Grand Gross Inco¡re from

tourisn, for the Indian people at G.ods La}ce,

equals .... o o.. o. o o o

5,000.00

I,500.00

$ gz,2L3.oo

The Gods LaJçe recreational region is rapidly bec-cuning a major

attracti-on for a selective g-roup of sportsren that are attracted to the

area to fish and hunt in a w-ilderness setting. This form of recreation

has sigrificantly contrilcuted to the econcni)¡ of Manitoba and has supplied

the major source of livelihood for the locaL residents of the region.

With judicious m¿ìnageJr,ent the natural resources may sel:ve r-o j¡rsrease

benefits to both thre Indians and tLre province.
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1" Burtonts Elk fsland Lodge, "1968 Tourist Brochrrrer" Wirrni¡:eg, Mlanitoba"

¿ " l_Ðl-o.

3. bl. B. Baj<er, "A Study of Itfanltobars Outdoor Recreatíonal p€sourcesr"

Background paF€r for Ccn¡nittee on Manitoira's Econcrnic F\rtirre (nr-i:neo.),

VJilrr-ipeg, 1962, p. i-l26.

4" Statistics t-ai<en frorn quest booi<s for tourj-st camps on Gods Lal<e.

5. Pers. cofirn., Man-i-toba, Deparürcnt of Tourism and Recreation, Winnipeg.

6. Tne first two nanes are of gruests who have visited the area. pers.

coÍm., G. Coulson, God.s Lake, June, 1968.

7. Pers" ccrüm., T" Rrnrinskl, H. Helzer, G. coulson, Gods Lake, Marjitoba,

Jt:¡re 1968

B" A. Brisner, L. L. sndth, Jr., H. c" FricJ<, F. E. J. Fry, An Econcm-ic

Evafuation of Sea Lanprey Control and Lake Tlout Festoration j¡ Lake

Sui;erior, Ann Arbor, 1968, pp" L-I2.

9" Pers. con'rn., Mranitoba, Departr.rent of Tor¡rj-sn and Recreation, Winnipeg.

10. Correspondence, IGnitoba, Departrrent of Mines and Natural Resor:rces,

Fisheries Branch, Winn-ipeg, I¡lanitoba.

11" StatisLlcs \^/ere taken from quest bool<s frcm El-l< Island Lodge and

Kanucl:uan Rapids rodge--from 1950 +ß 1962, Gods Lake, rfanit¡ba.

72. Corres¡rondence, Manitoba, Departrent of l,li.:res and Natr:ral lìesources,

Fisheries Branch, Winni¡:eg, I¡lanitoba.

13" Pers. corrT"rì., T. Ruuinski, bTiruril:eg, 1968

14. Iþrd.

15' Correspondence, l4anitoba, Departnent of Mines and Natural Resources,

Fisheries Brandr, Vüiruripeg, l"Ianitoba.
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L6" The sjngle b¿rrbl-ess hook was first introduced for all of Gcds I¿J.,e.

Tn 1961 t-Ìre regiulaL|on for the la]<e was discontirrued and retained only

for streams entering or leaving the lake"

17 " See CIIÄPTER I.

18. Correspondence, l4anitcba, Deparûrent of Mj¡res and Natural Resor:rces,

Fisheries Branch, Wirur-i-p,eg, It{,anitoba.

19. rbid"

20. Pers" conm., T" Run-inski and G. Coulson, Gods Lalce, Manitcba,

June, f968"

2I. TXventy percent of tor:rists use two guides per boat, or one guide per

tourist" The remaining eighty percent. of tourísts use onllz one guide per

boat, or half a guide per tourist.
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INDTVIDUAL I,OIGE OPFJ.ìATIONS

The study of tlre processes involved in the creatlon and mainten-

ance of these operatlons may yield valuable insights for future develop-

ment of si¡tilar establishnents and also for inprovenent of present

facilities"

A. Gods RiveI'Iodge

C-ods River lodge, ov¡ned and o¡:erated by Tom and Joe Rr¡ninski, was

the first successful toririst operation on Gods l¿l<e. Frcun snall begin-

nings in 1948 it has eqganded into an establ-ishnent r\rith U-censed acccÍn-

npdation f.or 76 guests"

The nrining era (1929-l-945) begueathed to the area a deteriorated.

econornlc and social system. Tcxn Runinski, vdro sen¡ed as a Hudsonts Bay

Clerk fron'r 1940, and later cxn¡ned a trading ¡rost, was convi¡lced that Gods

Lal<e had an alnrost inexhraustible angling potential. The nrining ¡rcputation

had recogni-zed and publicized ttre fabulous size and guantity of Lake TTout

and other fish s¡:ecies. Ttre operation had also inLroduced air transporta-

tion service--speedy, but expensj-ve. Structures related to the nrining

operation were left vacant, creating an i¡rcentive to uLLIize them for scne

econcr¡ic return.

The Ri-mir:.skis also saw a potential in the whi-te waters of the Gods

River v¡h-icJr produces Brook TTout of beautiful color and trophy size.

Land was leased on a hurmoclqr, clay-based tract, paralleling Gods River

80
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fron its mouth to a sharp elbc¡¿ dcr¡¡n river. The peat iva.s dra-ined and

much of the bog was scraped away to form a fir¡n level base for construction.

The lodge was erected in a grove of birch and spruce on the banl<s of tJle

river where it turns sharply northward. in a hoiling furlz (see plate 5,

page 85) . The river is more than one hundred yards across at this Foht,
widening as it tumbles over the boulders that form its bed" A Large,

flat, eçosed rod< stairr,vay protrudes half-r,øa1' across the rapids, fornring

a¡r ideal 30O-d.egree casting area. This shoreline angling is a great

asset to evening entertai¡ment for anglers who enjoy fly- and jig-fisir:ing.

Brool< Trout from the Gods Lai<e area a.re widely kncrrrn, and have graced the

table of a Presiclent of the United. States.

A basic factor in lodge location was the proximity to the Johurson

Bay reefs that harbor rnny Lalce Trout. Fishr-ing spots (see Figure 22,

page BJ-) sj¡rce angling is the preferred acLivity on the lake, are a pri-
marlr factor for lodge location. Poor weather, Lirre spent in conrnuting,

and e>pense, all present god reason iaùry lodges should locate nearest the

focus of their business"

Another essential factor for lodge l-ocation is a well-sheltered

flcat-plane base, since air transportation is t.lre only corurection v¡ith

the outside" The Gods Rlver affords a base, npre than 31000 feet irr

length. al¡rost free of reefs, æd sheltere<l from thre prevailing northr

and northwest-erly winds. It is also protected from the intense wave

action of tlre open laJce to the south. The fast-flowing river provides

open water to perndt a long flyi¡g seasn, and is wide enough to pernLit

scne maneurverability in cross wj¡ds

At R¡ninski's invj-tatj-on a group of 150 Cree Indians, rircstly frcxn

the nln1ng tcn^nrsite, moved to Gods Ri-ver in 1948, r¡drere they were giuar-

anteed enq:Io1anent and assisted in house const:rucLlon. In 1958 the lodge
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operator provided a sch.ool building for the village cJ:rildren, arrd lat-er

financed and constmcted a large, ñrll-basenrent, tÌ-rree room school with

attached teachrerage"

In 1960 an outcamp lr'as erected forty ¡niles dcnmstream, an over-

night stopping place for those rvho fished down river. Another shelter

was erected for sjrnilar purposes at the junction of thre Recl Suclcer a¡d

Gods Rivers" (See Figrrre 23, page 84 for all outcanp locations")

Sone demand for goose hunting prorçted the construction of an

outcarnp on lludson Bay at the nouth of the Kaskattama Rlver (see Plate 6,

page 85). This canp has been utj-lized sporad.ically, altlrough approxjrna@ly

fortlr sportsnen used the facilities in 1968.

In 1967 a nev,/ carTp, owned in partnership with J. Phelps and J.

FarreJ-I, was constructed by the RurLinskis, 650 m:lles north of InTinnipeg on

Nejanilini Lal<e. CUmatic and construcLion problems retard.ed develo¡xent

and only th-irty-five anglers f-i-shed threre in 1967 " AJ.l but four of these

anglers aLso vacationed at C-ods tal<e.l

Air transportation direct frcrn WinnÍpeq is vi-a Riverton--Ilford

Alrlines, wiri-ch is parti-alIy ovmed by the Rr¡rLi¡rskis. Since the i:rtroduc-

tion of the airstrip, other airlines are cJrartered for the peak season.

In 1968 twenty-four r¡¡ireeled private aircraft brought tourists to tLre Gods

2
RL\,Ier Lodgie"

Acconrnrodations are spacious and npdern. The mai¡r lodge consists of

a large dining and lounge area with picture windows facing the v¡h-ite water,

a¡rd with sleeping quarters for eighL gmests and se¡¡ice staff"

For:r modern ahnr-i-n¡n-sheathed cal¡j¡s face the river, each having

four bedroorns with two beds ead:, and. a large central livj¡rq rocxn featuri-::g

a natural rodc fireplace. Private showers, bathrooms, hot and cold rururing

wat€r, and electricity are supplied. Four rË.tural logr cabins can acccxln"¡odate
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Especialllr shrrdy boats and freighter canoes pcx,verecl with ten-

horse¡:cr,nrer motors are employed in the water-oriented recreatlon.

Groceries, tacl<le, souveni-rs and airplane fuel are available at

the store.

Rates: All-orpense weei<ly rate, per person, with tl¡o or nore to
a party, including transportatj-on from Winnipeg3 (ïn ¡r¿erican Rrrrds)--

7 days $ 555.00

5 days 490.00

3 days 375.00

7\dct $25.00 r.cr day for onc-man party.

Add $20.00 per day for river fishing.

For parÈies arriving by private aircraft,:

Per person, for first day ..... $ 100"00

For thre rernain-ing six days .... 42S.OO

Goose Hunting:

Sunday t-o Sunday, per person ". $ 700.00

safari dcn¡¿rstream to y.ork Factory and return by air, per person:

Forparlyof1" $1,855.00

For partlz of 2 " 11330"00

For parQz of 4 . 1,155.00

Ttiere is as yet littIe demand. for this item, perhaps because of the cost.

The buildings of this tourist operation are v¡e1l situated, although

the scattered pattern of fish sheds and warehouses does not add eye-a¡peal

to thre conplex. Climatlc and sr:rface conditions nlay have forced. the

operator to adopt such a pattern. sone builåings are in need of pajnt.

C;enerally, the grounds are well kept"
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B. Hel-zer¡s Gocls Laj<e Lodge

The I(anuchuan Rapicls Iodge, situated at the extrene southern tip
of Gocls Lake tLu:ee rni-Ies up the Kanuchuan Rapids, is cx,ared and o¡reratecl

by Herb llelzer (see plate B, page 90). This canp þas changed hands four
tj¡res in the history of its operation. It is licensed t- acconnrodate

fortl'-¡6*' gnrests

The site is stil-l cp'¡ned by the corr1lany that constructed the hydro

project to supply pcÂiüer to the nri-ne on EIk Is1and.. The buildings for the

construction worisren, later superintended by a caretal<er, have been sol¿

to the present owner.

rn 1948 H. Ellgring, the caretaker, obtai:red a tourist license

for trt'elve guests. Due to poor publicity and transportation problenr.s

there \,vere no payiJrg guests tJre first year.4

Although not originally selected withr an eye to a toi:rist opera-

Lion, thre site had sone advantages. Vacant buildings, although not of
the best construction, \,vere availabler âs.was anple hydro electric pcx,ver

from thre generator" The site was clear and on well-drained level ground..

cabir'.s were already supplied with electric heat, runn-ing water and sewage

disposa-t" Þ<cellent Brook Trout angling was available in t1-e 1hnuchruan

River, as well as farther upstream in the rsland Lal<e Rlver.

fsolation from navigable waters has been the greatest. hi¡drance to
the develo¡xrent of the can"p, as water connrunicaÈion w'ith the rest of Gods

rake, where the best angling exists, is obstructed by a tlrree nrile stretcl:
of rapi-ds. To blpass th_is obstacle an earbh and cordr:ro), tracl< with tr.;o

bridges, nolv in a ¡rcor state of maintenance, was const:ncted parallel to
the rapicls. This was only a partial success, as m¿¡jintenance is d:i-fficult
without heavy road machinery and surfacing material. In rainy weather

traversing th:ls trail is stirl tj¡e-consuming, raborious¿ and hard on
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vehicles" Gïests who are i:qratient to fish are di-sgustecl at the rough

sna-iles-pace ride. The need arose for a small vraiting hut at the Gods

Lake end of the trail, to protect waiting gnrests frcin the nrcsquitoes

infesting the low lying a:æa (see Plate 9, page 90).

The site tvas littered ivithr iLebris and o1d construction eqrripnænt.

cabj¡rs were in ¡rcor shape when Ellgring began his operations. on the

other hand, a well-sheltered bay sone 500 yards frcxn the lodge offered

natural float-plane facilities.
The surrounðing shalloiv bays at the Gods Lal<e end. of the rapids

are excel-Ient Northern Pjke v¡aters. A boat trip of about nine miles,

to wesachuQn Bay, provides good walleye angling. However, since LaJce

Trout fishing is the prÍne objecLive of most tor:rists, the south end

Gods Lal<e location presented further problems due t¡ a poor Lake Tlout

population in the silt1z shall-cx¡¡ waters of Gods Lal<e south of Gods Narrcx,vs.

A tr^renþz- to thirty-mile journey in sinall open boats over a large

unprotected bodlr of water to northrern C,ods Lal<e j-s i:rpracti_cal and.

dangerous. An r:n*q:ected stornr can quic}<ly whip the r:niformly bottcned

shall-ow wate:rsi of the southern ¡rcrtion of Gods LaJce, which has feiv islands

to brealc the force of the rvind, inbo a ha-zardously cleoppy conditlon.

In 1952 cnaaersirip was transferrecl to J" D. Sirlith, although tJre

site's l-ease rvas retained by the pcx,r'er cong'Jany. Barney Larncn of Ball Lake

Iodge, ù'rtario, btegan using the lodge as an outcanqr, and soon thereafter

purdrased it outrighL. The lacJ< of good Lal<e TYout angJ-ing led Larrun t¡
open an outcanp at thre old EIk Island mining site r+'here Ttout are plentiful.
Pete Burton u'as the chief g¡uide and clirector of bottr the Elk fstand Canp,

and an outcamp oLre.ned later T * Rlver. In 1966 the Elk Island. Canp

property was sold to Burton. lf,vo years later Lanrn sold the Kanuchuan

Rapids property to H. Helzer, the present or 
"r.5'The ElJ< ïsland rodge
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\,vi11 be discussed later.

Sjrrce lielzer has ovmed the lodge several im-orovenænts have been

made. The cal:ins have been refurl:ished and jurf< has been partialllz cleared

frcn. the j¡rnediate gror:nds. The bridges have been repaired ani the trai-l

has been Jmproved, althougir trans¡>ortation is difficult and tj¡re-consuning,

es¡-,ecially in rainy rveather. One of the best improvenent sche¡:es has been

the arrangernent of ferry service to good fishing s1rots within a thirby-

nrl1e raåius" Taylor Ainvalrs, a subsidiary of Ontario Central Ainvays, has

a charter plane statj-oned at Gods Narror,vs" This se:rrice, at $30.00 ¡;er

peïson per trip, provides a greater range of fishing spots, notai:ly Bolten

and Chatauray Lakes, and the ïsIand Lal<e River.6

The Three-Star-rated accornndations consist of four frane and for:r

1og buildings (see Plate 10, page 92) " ElectriciLlz frcni the still opera-

tional generator supplies pcÃ/ver for heat, light, and cooking. Hot and.

col-d running water, showers, private i¡side toiletsn and. inner sprilg

rnattresses aïe standard for eacJr urLi-t. ' The cabins consist of bedrocms ancl

a sit-ujng rooIn. A large dining hall and kitchen supply top qualiþz nreals.

Raùio telephone, and a light aircraft,, are availabl,- for erergerrqf

use.

Fifteen, sj:<teen-foot boats, and six, twenþz-foot canoes powered

by eighteen and twentlz-horsepower outboard rnotors, 'su¡4pIy trans¡rcrbation

by water"

' Recently, tJ:e main power dam parLially crcllapsed, and it is not

kncvn"r hcnu long pcx,ver will be availabl-e.

A basic problem exists, one wh-ich may be corrected w'ithin the near

future. This caql is supplied frcm Kenora, due to connections wittr the

forner ov,ãler who has his maj¡r base there. Thre passençrer rates frcrn Kenora

and Winnipeq, afthough these citi-es are alnx¡st. egur-Ldistant frcun Gods LaÌ<e,
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Thì-s canrp has i:rproved greatly r:¡rder new q/vnershr-i-p during tire
past year.

C" Burtonrs Blk fsl_and Lodge

This lodge is otnned and operated by Peter Burton, v¡ho carne to Gods

Lalie as a rniner jrr 1932, and remained and. sett]ed dcn^n: when the rnine

closed. He was chief grrlde, and later co-cx^Jner, of Barney Lanrn's Elk

rsland Iodgie, obtaining full ov,merslr-ip jrr 1966. The lodge provides fhrree-

star accontrpdaLion and is registered t¡ sen¡e thirty-four guests.E

Iodge br:-ildings are former gold nrirling structures and were bought

from the nr-ining conpany. The land was leased from the province after gold

rnlning claims expired.

The lodge is perched on a sharply risìng granitic outcrop. Second-

growth pjle and blaci< spruce have almost healed the scars left by the

minlng activiÇ in thre j¡trediate area. A short distance frcm the actual

accorru'¡odation site, the relTìains of the mining tcn'ar are still visible. Tlyo

head franes loom on the horizon. Heaps of inining eguipnent are strewn

between vacant shad<s and mj¡e tailing. The shafts have been sealed.

Thre lofQz site of the lod.ge has the advantage of breezes from the

o¡en laJ<en retarding insect pests. The view offered over the bay 1s

appearing (see Prate 3, page 72). Tïans¡rcrtation up the short steep ap-

proadr from tLre float-plane base presents a minor problem.

Elk Islancl is the central rDojnt on Gods Lake, alttrough the island

position may rlean isolatj-on frcn the nrain comnrrnier when water is vertrz

rough.

The approachr for air transportation is poor major drai^/bacl<

to regular sen¡ice. A north or northwest prevai-Iing wind presents a

difficult, task for the pilot as he j-s faced with hear,1, seas in stor:rn!¡
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t'/eather, v¿lich are made worse by a rocJc-strewn ba1t" fslands and reefs

dictate a- southrç'est--northeasterly approach, often conplicated by heaqz

crossrvjlds. EVen navigation by boat with:i-n the bay can be hazardous

unless one is thoroughly fanri-liar with the area.

Lai<e Trout angJ-ing has, in the past, been excellent around Ellç

and Jowselz rslands, and at the entrance to d:ataway r,al<e. At high water

chatahray laJce, which teems w'ith smatl Lal<e Tlout, can be entered by

calloe. Itu-Lfe River and Bayl1z Bay are heavily fished for lValleye. Distant

Ðrool< TYout fishing spots on the Gods River a_re sen¡iced by tJ:e outcanp.

In pleasant weather boat crossings over the large l-cbe of the lake are

possible, but air chrarter ser¡ice via Riverbon--ïlford Ainvays allov¡s

angling in the Gods River even on stormy days. An outcam¡> at Red Cross

Lal<e is used only for lLrnting pur?oses. Recently, a rebuilt Hudson's

Bay store was opened as a light housekeeping outcanqr, where s¡rcrtsnen

malz buy focd, prepare their neals, and do their houselceeping.

The næ-in 1oc1ge on El-l< Tsland is comprised of a kitchen:ôil-ing area

overlooking thre bay, and eight log cabiirs of 1930 construction. Four

cabins accorurrcd-ate five gn:ests each, v,ll:i-le the othrer four sleep for:r

people" (see P1ate 11 and 12, page 95) " Runnjxg hot and cold water,

showers, inside toilets, and good guality bedding are supptied in the

cabins. The bu:lld.ings are well kept, although age is noticeable frcrn

the sagging structures.

Radio telephone is available and electricity is supplied by diesel

un-its, since the power line from Kanuciruan Rapids has ceased Èo fi:nction.

Boating equlpment--five boats and thirteen canoes equipped with

a varietlz of motors ranginE in size from five- to tr,r,enty- horsepcnver--

is i¡r fairly gocd shape, although motor tror:ble has resulted i¡ scne

annoyance
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Burtonrs EII< fsland Loclge is thre only lodge on the lake that does

not offer a pad<age pran" A flat rate of 940.00 a day provides a guest

witlt guide, food and bed, boat and. motor. TransportaLlon nn:st be arranged

b1' the tor:rist at. $250.00 return fare from Kenora, $105"00 return fare

frcrn Wir,¡-ipeg, or by direct flight. from Chicago.g

Thr-i-s camp is j¡r tJre process of changing ov,,ners. Problems of trans-

portation, poor br:-ilclings, and an alleged depletion of the Lake Tyout are

major j:rcentives for the or,nrer to sell-.

D. Gocls Lal<e Iodge

Gods Lake Lodge is cn^ared. by a partnership of G. Coulson, F. Stepanel<,

and P. r,azarerrko. rt is operated by G. coulson of cicero, rllinois. The

operation is licensed for sixty-three guests and provides Four-Star

accornnodatio.r.lO The camp, a former Hudsonrs Bay ¡rcst later used. as a

ccrnercial fish camp, is l-ocated on land leased by p. Lazarer,l<o.11 Many

of the buildings date baci< to the Hudsonrs Bay fur trade era, when the

¡rcst was knovm as "Gods l¿ke House", and have been well presen¡ed (see Plate

13, page 98) . operations comnenced. in 1957, and have bçanded rapidly to a
position lr¡here in 1968 it acconr,..odates the most gnrests (2gB) on Gods 1,uL".12

The site is a lcnv sandy penlnsula at the east end of the l-ake.

PopJ-ar and. birch surroirnd the compact post, contrasting vividly w'ith the

d-ark brcn^m¡ rd roofed cottages strung out along the genLly sloping white

beacl:1" The lodge is in an ideal- situatlon to provide excellent trt7alle1ze

fishing jn Littl-e Gods l¿l<e and Picl<erel LaJce, just east of the establish-

nent. These sheltered spots allow anglÍng even on stormlz days, Lal<e

Trout, although not especially nutÞrous, I:rk j¡ the deep pools along a

string of isl-ands ju.st west of tlre cary). Northern Pike is r:biEritous,
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rvhife Brool< Trout fishing is done in select spots on the Gocls River, aJ:out

fifteen rriles due west from East Fnd"

The gentllt slopi¡rg botto¡ri and. fluctuatirrg water level hanper the

use of the float-plane base fronting the Iodge. Pl-anes nn¡st be ancl:ored

out and passengers and cargo lightered ashore. The base is er¡nsed to

tire preva-ililg winds, making lanùi-ngs and tal<e-offs occasionally hazardous.

Nine log cabins, two of v¿hich can be used as light housekeeping

units, supply acccunnodatlon" Although o1d, thelr are in good conclition.

ïnprovernents made throuo;h {re years have attenq:ted to recaptr:re t}re

spirit of tlie north by utilizing local timber, peeled and varnished to

create a natural fi¡r-ish. Units are equip¡:ed w:lth electricity, shorvers,

indoor toilets, hot and cold runl-ing viater, inner spring maLt¡esses and

oiI heating" Scrne cabins have rug floor coverings.

The dining rocm is tastefully arranged and decorated. The natural

look again is enphasized by exposed square timber rafters, varn-ished 1og

wallsn and sonre peeled pole ceilings" A massive roc]< fireplace provides

a cozy atnrosphere. TYophy fish, arLirnal skins and drift\,vood decorate the

n"antel and walls (see Plate 14, page 98) .

Evenlng entertainrnent, supplied by a local Ind,ian rnr-rsical group, is

provided in the lounge, whlch also has a bar and a liJcrarlz. Tfap shooti-:rg

is planned, afld should be avai-Iable soon for eve¡'r-ing enterb.allnent,.

Radio teJ-ephone is available.

The grounds are well kept. AJ.l fish filleting and cleaning is per-

forr,ecl on an island alrtal¡ from the cançr, to avoid. obnoxlous odours and the

nuisance of insects.

Nineteen ah¡ruinr¡n boats and fifteen canoes, usually eç¡rripped w:ith

twenty-horsepcr,^rer notors. supply loca1 transportation. A large covered

boat is used to locate stallecl fishing boats or Èo rnalce rapid connecÈion
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wiil other settlenents. Fluctuating water levels present clocJ<ing ¡;roblan-s.

This problem is partially overcoÍe by uslng skid rac]<s, wLr-ich can be rmved

as the uzater l-eve1 cJranges"

Historic Yorl< Factol1z is a base for goose hr:reLlng. Float-equipped

plarres flir parcies of two to sjx sportsrnen to hunt in the marshes of

Hudson Bay, approacJ:able by air only, anå at hlgh tide.

Pad<age deal-s are offered at $495"00, Anerican currenq¿, for seven

days of fishing on the l-al<e. Northl-and ALrU¡res, as well as scÍrÞ O:icago-

and Detroit-based airlines, service the area. A nr¡rilcer of private float-
equipped a-ircraft visit ttre canp atueua1ly.l3

Grrides are supplied from Gods Ri-ver and C,ods Narrcx¡zs. Sjnce there

is no housing for them and their fandlies, they must live in tents r¡ear

the tourist o¡:eralion. Anenities for the g'uidi¡rg staff are few.

E, Sumrnarîy

ïnvestnent. in lodges and facilities is considerable, withr an esti-
mated value of $111501000.14 Acccnrnodations and services suited to

gratifl4 the selective sportst*" have evolved through long experience. This

exL:erience is invaluabte to ftrther f1y-in lodge developnents in the north,

nrost of which would be faced with sjmilar physical conditions and would

cater to a similar sporLsnan t1pe.
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CFIAPTER V

TRA}JSPORIATION--A KEY TO DEVET.OPMM{T

Accressjbility is essential to tlre develo¡ment of arry region.

Transporta facilities must be considered in evaluating the recrea-

tional potential of a region.

There are two basic approaches to surface transportation. One,

wh-icJr was applied extensively on the canadian prairies, is tlrat of

building trunk routes as prerequisites of econcrnic develo¡xrent. The

second approach provides transporbation facilities only after need is
manifest a¡rd ecrcnomic feasijcilit}z is pla:inly evident. Altl:ough ttre

second approach may be overly cauLious and retard initlal develo¡rrent,

it nay' nevertheless, be a nìore econcrn-icalIy sound policry j:r nortLreast-

ern Ma¡ritoba. The econcrnic base of the ccnnn:niQr nn¡st, be søtrti¡rized

to deternine ccerpatible transportatlon facilities.

A" Accessil¡i1it)¡

At present the Gods Lal<e ccnrn:nibz is isolated, connected by no

land route except a w-inter trail passable only 16 specially adapted

eq¡ri-¡nÞnt. Th:ls 120-nul1e trail crcnnects Gods Lake w-ith Ïlf-ordn a snall

t-o¡n on the Canadian National Railway¡s Hudson Bay Line (see Figu:æ 1,

page 7) " The nearest all-weather gravel road is n¡cre than 200 rniles

to the west. Passengers and high-va1ue ccnnpdities gain access only by

air.
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B" Effects of Road Access

All-weather surface transportation connections with Gods Lal<e

have been suggested, and general routes ancl costs have been projected.

rt is imp6¡1¿r't¡, therefore, to reevafuate these schenes, not only in the

light. of potenLlal traffic volure, but with reference to the toi:rist

industqz in the near futr:re. With a road the recreational potenlial would

be drastically altered, primarily because the natr:.re and basis of tLre

arear s tourist-drawing pc,îÀ?er would change.

As illustrated, Ciods Ï-al<e caters to a select h-igh-inccne class

of individuals who spend rnore thar¡ nineteen ti¡res as ¡ruch nucney in

I4a¡-itoba as does an eqrrlvalerrt nr¡n'ûcer of "average" tourists visiting the

Province" The present establishmentso oriented to an exclusive clientele,

would have to change their ençùasis to a nn¡cJr lcnver-paying market dernand-

jng a different cl-ass of facilities. The present, market would shift to

npre secluded and exclusive areas, especially as applies to angling, and,

to a lesser degree, acccnrnodatlon. I¡Iith increase in sporbing pressnre

the wilderness area proportionately depreciates in value. .Angling pres-

sure would certainly increase and the nr¡nbers of trophry fish tal<en corrld

be expected to decline rapidly. Gods Lalce vpuld tl¡er¡ lose its alh¡re and

fall withi¡r the categorT of the connpn recreational a:æas of the Canad.ian

Shield. These areas, supplying sjmilar recreational aclivities, and being

closer to thre centres of ¡rcpulaLionn would be utilized to a gireater degreen

leaving Gods Lal<e as only another 1alce, a mythr of the past" Frontier

philosophy, which still influences econCInic plaruring, is prevalent also

i:r recreational planning. Grab an area, subdivide it, pltunk dcn¡¡n sr¡nrer

cottages on tiny city-sized lots, supply arenities, run a rnajor trar¡s-

¡rcrtation route through it, and al-I that has been gained is a stereotlpic,

noisy, r:nattraclive suburb, u¡ire¡¡e or¡e. hears neigLrJcours through insr-rbstantial
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walls, wildlife dlsappears, vegetation is emaciated, físh are ¡rcisoned,

arrd the sererre, refresl':-ingly adventr:rous, isolated haven for nent-al and

physical invigoration is obliterated.

"But there are regions furtLrer north, virgin regions yet untoudledr"

it is argnred. This is the philosophy of oçloitation" It is one that

can not be supported. Pl-anners, therefore, nmst readdress themselves t¡
the problem and the ftrndamental need for recreation.

A unanirrous feeling expressed by the tor:rist population frequenting

C,ods l¿ke is that it is one of the last of such exclusive s¡-rots, and that

road connections would destroy tåe arears present ¡rctential" The present

class of clientele would shift to other sfrots, vrlrere sech:sion and excel-

lent angling ndght sLi1l be avail-able.I The need to utilize our northtard

for nr¡re intensive recreation may yet present itself, and planning for

tLris ¡nssibility \,fi11 be ðiscussed later i¡r this sttrdy.

C. Feasijcility of Road Access

At present road crcnstruction j¡to the area is not econcrnically

feasiJcle and the problem just. cited is not expected to arise wittrin the

near future"

Of th¡e road building projects suggested, one of the first was a

feeder line frcrn Ponton, on Provincial Highway #391, to Gods LaJ<e, a

dfstance of 225 miles2 (see Figure 24, çrrge 104) . With the ccrçletion

of the Ponton-Grand Rapids :rcad tlris Gods Lal<e extension would be consid-

erably shorÈened by intercepting the #6 Highway sore trver¡ty miles soutlr

of Ponton. Private interests have subseguently proposed an extension

from Provincial Road #304 at llanigotogan to Nonrvay lÏouse along the

eastern shore of I¿ke Wiruripeg and an extension from Man:igo@an nortÌ¡-

eastwards to Island lake, with ænrrections nortÏ¡r,r¡ard to th.e ,.i:n¡:osed
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Ponton--Gods Lal<e road. 3

Ttrese proposals have been neithrer sanctioned nor sup¡:orted by the

Provincial- tÞpa::ûrent of tlighways, although scnx= research was conducted

by the Cc¡nttittee on ManitoÌ:ars Econcrnic F\¡ture on the Gods Lake--Pontcr¡
¿.access.' A Roya1 Conrnission on Northern Tlans¡rcrtation is presently

ino,uiring into long ra.nge transportation needs in the Province. The

Conrnittee on Manitoba's Ec-onornic F\:trrre, investigati¡q the Gods Lal<e--

Ponton route, stated, "fÈ is reccnnended tlrat it, should be intensively

studi-ed as to the size and timìng of the potenLial develo¡xrent effect

before a decision is made to underÈake it."5
Sone of the drav¡lcacJ<s reægrr-ized are:

1) Qparse ¡rcpulati-on in a few snall isolated clusters involving only

a few thousand of Manitoba's population.

2) Ec-oncxnic gain from tourism would not jusLify suclr a project.

ït has been suggested tJ:at the proposed h-ighway program would
selr,¡e to develop the tourist industry in the north. Tt seems hr-ighly
unlikely, hcx,vever, tlrat the gravel surfaces plaru-red woul-d prove to
l:e attractive to nr,any tourists, particularly over the ùistances
involved. This suggests that any sLinn:lus tlre roads rnight prcnride
for tourism would be largely deferred irntil scne uncerb.ain futr:re
tjrre when they nuight be paved. Acconding to one provincial travel
authority, highway justificatlon cannot rest on tor:risn alone, but
must be drav¡n frcrn a borad base of ...actlvity"

3) The present econcrnic base of the cormnun-it]¡ could not support the bur-

den of the road build.:i-ng project" ".. .Gods Lal<e road would not, acconling

to or:r geological advice, tap prcrnising new mineral aïeas, .." o7 Rocl< out-

crop is basically volcanic and sedjnent-a-q¡, usually of a cliffuse gold-

bearing natr¡re thrat could not be eæncrn-ically mined aÈ present gold prices

even j-f the area weræ accessjJcle by road. Ihere arîe sore potential litÌ¡-

iun deposits but cui:r.ent rni-rring prospects do not warzar¡t road construqlion.

Also, "There is no apparent reason for add.ing ner,v transporLation facilities

to reacJr renote timber stands in the C,ods l¿ke Region r¡ntil market. require-
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ments so dictate."B

4) The ruqgecl terrain, severe climate, and nunærous water crossilgs,

present difficult building problems, high initial costs ¡:er mile and

high maintcnance costs" An estimate of $661000 a mile for construction,

and $700.00 a nrile arurually for rnaintena¡cen would br:rden tJ-e province

with a cost of $40,000,000.9

Such a financial- o,pend.iLr:re woul-d be war^ranted only if tåe econ-

cmic base crould sup¡rcrt it," Unoçected substantial nrineral finds m:ight

justify a road, but iurLil suclr a discovery is madeo a road will not be

ctonstmcted unless the Provincial Governnent can assuÍe great fiscal

risks.

5) Another drar¡¡lcaclc to road construcLi-on is tlre improvenent i¡r the air

transport system h/frich is begi-nn-lng to ccnpete with other transportation

nethods in the north. this aspect will be nu¡re fu1ly d,issr¡ssed later.

Thereforen tlre Highways BrancL¡ has recently stated, "Our Deparb-

ment does not, conterqllate undertal<ing any h-ighway constrLlclion in the

area witi-ir¡ the future, nor have any long range plans been developed. for

new roads in the northeast portion of the Prcnrince."lo

D. Transportatlon To TLre Recreational êrea

The Gods I¿l<e area is presenLly irndergoing a netamorphosis j¡r tlle

field. of air trans¡rcrtation. The cost of living is considerably inflated

due to high traris¡rcrtation æsts. Totrrist operations are especially de-

pendent. on air transport to ferqz in not only guests but, mucl¡ of the food,

mall, and otl¡er ccxrur.odities.

1. Ttactor Tbai:r Trans¡rcrLat^:ion

Hearryz goods and bu1}qr materials a¡e hauled to tl¡e area by a ver1'
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circu-itous route. Three tourist operations are servicecl from Vlinnip-'eg

by the Canadían National- Railway's liu<lson Bay Route via flford, Manitrba.

The fourth is partially sup¡rlied f::crn Kenora, via the sane route" An

average cost of rail transport to Ilford from VÍinnif-reg is approximately

$1.70 per s^¡t. Rates for perishabtes are considerabty higher, while

bulk gocds shJ-pped in o¡:en cars have slightly lover r.t"".11 Tkre remain-

ing 120 ndles frcrn Ïlford to Gods Lalce are traversed by v¡inter tractor

tralns coqrrised of hearl¿ diesel tractors eqdpped with sncnv tracl<s, each

hauling a ni¡nber of large open bobsleds and a heated caboose for tJ:e

operatlng crew. Usually two or nxrre trains travel together for safety,

and for doubling up for trail breaking, or in heaq¡ snor. Ttre trains, or

"cat sw-ingsrreas they are kncnvnn foIlow an established tracl< used year

after year" The winter noadn opened in the early 1930's to devetop nuin-

eral resources at Gods Lake foIlcx,vs a land route as nruch as possiJrle,

avoiding travel crver ice except where absolutely necessal+¡.

Charges frcrn flford to Gods l¿lce are $3.75 5:er cwb. , f.or general

freight. Large tarrlcs or other bulky arbicles are transported at rates

of $4.12 to $6.50 " cwt,.12 Therefore by the tiïe 1,000 board feet of

li¡nber has been trans¡rcrbed to Gods Lalce from Wiln-ipeg, the price may

have nxrre than doubled jn consequence of a transporbation cost of $100.00.

A 45-ga11on barreL of fuel, for exanple, costs about, ç22"50 to transport,

adding 50ë a galÌon to the l{inn-i-peg price.

Disadvantages other than exorJ¡itant costs ¡:enrade tl¡is transporta-

Lion network" !-"ne overl-and operation is onl1z seasonal, scnetj¡les lasting

only trvo montl:s when early sncrds sreate conditions conducive to poor, thìl

ic-e and parLi-ally frozen bog. An early, rapid thaw frequently strands

trains before they reacje tl:eír destinaLion, rnrith the result that freight

is undeliverable. The operatlon is hazardous and i¡¡sr:rar¡ce rates are high"
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Perishables can not be shipped because of delays and uncertain hauling

c'oncliLions. since the::e is urgenq¿ to move¡rent once the ice is firm,

rel-oading at tlre breal<-of-bulk point and at the delivery point niust, be

rushed, and it is not unusual for part of a shiprent, to be missing at

the destinaLion.

Tourist operators nn:st preùict their needs on a yearly basis, as

nriscalculations may cause severe inconvenienc€. They nrirst also store

goods for a year, bearing the added expense of storage space, s¡rcilage,

and tied-up capital" Anotirer clisadvantage for the seasonal tor:rist,

o¡nratlon is that canlc operators rnay not be.able to be present in wj¡¡ter

to accept shipnenÈ or cJred< for damages.

2" Air Transportation

TYavellers and less bu1þz or perishable ccnrrÐdities are usually

trans¡:orted to the area by anph-ibious or ski-equipped aircrafL. ttris

method of transport is expensive. OnIy a fev¡ years ago tJ:e Winnipeg--

Gods l¿]ce rate was approxì-matæly egual to the c.ost of flying frcrn Wilnipeg

to New York. Ttre present scl:eduled thrice-weel<Iy air sen¡ice frcrn

Winnipeg to Gods Lake prcnrides reürrn transportation for g105.00.13

Ckrarbered aircraft are usually more econcrnical- due to capacitlz loads.

IÌrrjn-engined Beechcraft on floats can be charLered for B0ê a mile, or

$600 for a round trip, from Vüj¡nipeg to C,ods l¿ke. Considering a fu1I

load, price per charter is 15Ê a pound for freight, and $75.00 per pa^s-

senger for a return f1ight.14

The use of snal.I, often single-engi¡le<1 aircraft, encurnbered by

hear,ry i:nretractable prontoons r¡ñ-ichr reduce a-ir speed and greatly lessen

the payload, high fuel costs, poor econcrlr)¡ of scale, little assurance

of a capacity load even one way, and a great seasonal flushratior¡ of traf-
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fic, all assist to increase o¡rerating erp,:nses, r..zh-ich, in the end, are

absorbed by tJ:e custoÍer. These small aircraft usually fly aL lcn¡ alti-
tudes since tl:ey are navigated by grorind obsen¡atlon, and are therefore

often grounded due to poor visibility and v¡eather clisturbances, causilg

numerous delays in servic-e. Flights, frequently in cram¡:ed quarters at

slcnv s¡:eeds and Ic¡v a.ltitucles are unccmfort-able to those v¿ho are accus-

toned. to the anenlLles provicled in large cqnrercial aircraft. A major

ccxçIaint by spnrts,en visiting Gods Lal<e relates to transportation to

th" -r"..15 General d.isccxnfort, alr sicJcness, and delays due to ¡rcor

weather conditions were rnost often cited. Even a fev¡ hours of delay in

the touristsr scl:edules may be ctisrupting, and to be host to an anxioi:sly

wa:itirrg executive, whose vacati-ot'l hours are nr¡nbered, is, to say the

1east, diffisi-tlt. Since IIEny of the a-lrcraft used are not equipped withr

landing gear to f1y directly to airports to transfer passengers to

connectjrrg flights, furbJrer delays are caused by ttre tedious ancl ti¡æ-

crrnsuning shutt.le between fl-oat base and airjort"

Another problem is the need for about twice the norrnally occupied

nr¡nber of accrcrrunodation units in case weather condi-tions \{orsen while

the j¡comj-ng aircraft, bringing nþre guests, is unable to return to

Winnipeg lvitl¡ the gruests already scl:eduled to leave. Such weather con-

d.iti-ons, whidr may persist for a few days, not only inc.onvenience the

host but build up a bacJ<Iog of passengers at the Winn-ipeg termi.nus, vd.io

have arrived in Wjnn-ipeg on crcmrercial flights as sdreduled.

Break-up and freeze-up ¡æriods dismpt air senrice, aclding another

disadvantage to the a¡nual float-ski ccnrbination. Ski-equipped planes

mr:st wait for suitabl-e ice canditions in the fall vfrrile float-egu:i-pped

aircriaft are gror:nded. fn q)rrng ttre ice may rot long before it disappears"

Under these conditions neither ski- nor float-eguip¡red aireaft can
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opercrte. Turbid water boclies that- freeze over later and thaw earlier in
spring may considerabl-r' shorten tl-ii-s isolation ¡,eriod.

The high costs of air transportation and r:nreliable winter tractor

tra-'n operatlons have prompted one of the tourist ot:erators to construct

a private runwal¡ capable of acconu'nodating large aircraft. This base will
serve freight and passenger hauls and private ai-r traffic, the latter a

feature desired by many tourists.

I'Jhen the sui:ject of a l-anding strip was first broaclred, the reaction

of pilots and governnent officials was one of intense skepLicisrn. Ihe

present 4r000-foot a-irstrip bears testinony to tLte perserverance of thie

.16operator.*" The strip, oriented- in an ea.st-west directi-on, is located

on a nearly leve1 clay de¡rcsit" Ttre overburden of peat nross had to be

stripped off. Miles of drainage ditches were dug by hand, supplyjng enr

plolarent for natives j¡r the slacJ< season. Ttactors, a scraper, and a

blaCe maintainer v,¡ere freighted to the site kry tractor traj-n. As tlre

strip was leveled and drained the clay base stabilized and its surface

hardened. Winter land.ings were soon attenpted on pacJced sncnd. Ttrese were

successful and drartered DC-3 aircraft l-andi-:ags, attenpted later, presented

no problem. In the sr¡r,rer of 1968 tl¡e first DC-3 landed on tLre clay sur-

face, proving that sunner landi:rgs by larger aircraft were feasiJ:le. The

strip is being sodded and lengthened to 51000 feet to acccnn¡¡date airsaft,

of the size of a rc-4.17

The strip qriddy de¡ionstrated its povrers to attract private

aircraft" Îøent1z-four srnall trvi¡-nrotor aircraft of various t1pes, all
w1ttr anerican registrlr, utilized the runway even before publicity was

given to th-is aspect of the tourist o¡:eration, si-nce the n:rru'ay was not

yet corpl.t d.18 A nunber of thre light aircraft we:æ tr:rbo-prop executive

planes, cxuned by large corporaLions (see P1ate 15, page 115) "
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The ntnway is classified as an urrl-icensed private airstrip of

41000 feet, not for all-weatlrer use" All flights nn:st be prearrung.d.lg

AÌthough the strip is not classified for al-1-r,r'eather flights ít offers

an adequate l-andjrrg surface even after hear4¿ precipitation.

The airstrip, although not ccnpleted, is j¡l need of ottrer servic-

ing facilities besides aviation fueI" Interviews with the Anerican pilots

revealed the adequaq¡ of the strip, but suggested the follcxvlng facilities

and services be made available:2O

1) Reaði1y available jet fuel (wiü-dr w'il1 be supplied by 1969) "

2) A radio homing directional- fj¡der to be installed at tlie airstrip

for assisting the navigation of approaching aircraft. These devíces are

inexpens5-ve and easily jrrstalled. Ttiey send a radio signal of desired

frequenry to a possiJrle radius of fifty nriles, j-nterceptl¡g a planers

flight and $ddirrg it instn¡rentally to the airfield. Ttris guiding sys-

tem is useful during poor weather when j¡rstn¡nent-equipped planes fly by

compass bearing.

3) More specific raðio weather forecasts for the flight and destination

areas.

4) Inproved radio tele¡frone crcnnn:nicaLlons. A1I lodges i¡¡ tlre area are

freguently bothered with very poor signals" Fadio comnt¡nications may be

disnrpted for several days.

5) tiangars, v¡itLr a nech¡anic on duty"

V{eekly rates for tor:rists arriving in their private aircraft d.iffer

by only $30.00 from rates pald b1z those who arrive b1r cLrarter ftight.2l

Ttre advantages of the terrestríaI strip are great.. Econcrnies of

scale rapidly j¡crease with the size of the plan (see TABLE )fiI, page 112).

A DC-3 on wheels, witLr 40 percent Ioad, can oorpete favor¡rably wittr the
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next snraller plane over an equal distance. Float planes are li¡ited in
size cue to extra weight of landing o-ear. Vûren large nurbers of passengers

or guantities of freight are carrj-ed, thre cost per load uni-t rapidly
recluces (see TABLE XIII , page 113) .

TABLE XII

ATRCRAFT OPERATTNG COSTS FOR A HYPCIITIHITCAL FLTGIfl OF

250 IVLTLES WTTH \ZARTOUS IOADS

Load

(tons)
Costs b]¡ Various Aircraft

Cessna 180 Beaver tC-3 Canso

Cost of
*rearest Aircraft

¡rer ton per ton-mi1eDC.4

.25

.50

.75

1" 00

1.50

2.00

2.50

3"00

3,50

4. 00

5.00

6.00

7.00

8. 00

115.00

230.00

130 " 50

130.50

130.50

261.00

182.50

182.50

182.50

182.50

182.50

182. s0

182.50

365.00

262.50

262.50

262.50

262.50

262.50

262.s0

262.50

262"50

525.00

362.50

362.50

362.50

362.50

362.50

362.50

362.50

362.50

362"s9

362.50

362 
" 
50

362.50

362. 50

362.50

$460.00

26L.00

176.67

182.50

121.60

9r.2s

73.00

87" 50

103.30

90,60

72.50

60.60

51. B0

45.30

$184

los

"7r

.73

"49

,,37

..29

.35

,47

.36

"29

,24

"2I

"18

Source: I{. J. Roberts, "Northern Air Ttansporbationr" Bad<gror:nd paper for
ccmd-ttee on Man-itobars Econcnric F\rü:re (mi:reo.), Irljnn-ipeg, Lg6z, þ. zz.
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TABIJ1 XIIÏ

COST OF AIR TRANSPORTATTON TO @DS I,AIG

I\IITII VARIOUS TLPES OF AIRCRAF"I

\çe of
PIane

Charter Cost
per miÌe

Cost
per pouncl

Cost
Per passenger

Beedrcraft

Beechcraft

DC-3

DC-4

(fl-oats)

(wheels)

(wheel-s)

(wheels)

$ .ao

"60

I.25

2.00

Is.0ë

IL.2

8"5

4"6

$ 7s.00

56.00

36.00

3t.25

Source: Constructed fron a variety of sources. See Referenæ 22.

Frcrn TABLE Xrrr above, it can be seen that, over ti-ne, the $701000 spent

in building the airstrip should becone a highly profitable j¡¡vestnent.23

In fact, ænsidering only tlre rate per por:nd, a cJrartered DC-4 with bacJ<-

haul competes favourably with the surface freight rate of 5.4ê a pound

frcxn Wì:uripeg. The aircraft deliveries are m¡re flexi.lcle as to tiroe, less

investnent in stoclc is necessarry, and storage costs and losses a.re reduced.

Fragile and perishable articles arrive at ttre lodge i¡r better condition

And as needed. I¡ühen less than a fuII load of passengers is to be trans-

ported, freight may be included to fill the cl:arter. BacJdrauls may pre-

sent a problem whidr will be ðiscussed later in connection with ccnunercial

fishing.

Larger lvheeled ai-rcraft carrying passengers have the advantage of

rapid high-altltude flight, wl:,icJ: offers ctunfort and r¡elaxatlon. Feuer

delays, d.ue to better navigational slustems, after-dark land.ings jn Wi¡rripeg

and better connections ôi-rect to the airport to neet ccnnercial alrlines,

are other advantages provided by these mach-i¡es.

The gireatest advantage of the land:ing strip Íìay prove to be its
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incentive to tourism by private aircraft" Of the 275 tovrists v¡ho v¡ere

asJ<ed, "rf a centrally ]ocated airstrip r'vere availa]:le at Gods Lak-e' would

you be interested in ftying your cf,^Jn plane to C'ods Lal<e?" ' a surprising

forty-eig¡t percerrt replic.o ¡rositively.24 This vr,ould be a high ratio i-n

al¡.ost an\¡ giroup, and attests to the econornic status of thre Gocls Lak'e

s¡rortsman. The aircraft represented were mostly cor¡roration-cx^¡ned e)€su-

Live planes and personal planes of professional managers, doctors, or

J-awyers. Most of the tor:rists quesLioned were not a\^/are of the Gods River

airstrip. It ap¡rears h:ighIy li-kely that tL¡-is facility will result in nore

repeated. visits i-n ccrpany wittr add.itional friends.2s Should ttris airstrip

receive w"ide pubLicity, there seeilìs to be Iittle j¡atediate lirnit to its

drawing potential.

The Gods River airstrip has also sen¡ed as a depot for rnail distri-

buti-on when freeze-up and breal<-up intern'rpt deliverlz of mail to outlyllg

areas. DC-3's deposit mail at Gods River, whr-lchr is guid<Iy ôistrlJcuted by

snall planes once ice conåitions are favourable for light aircraft (see

Plate 16, page 115).

The airstrip offers an efiergenq¡ lanðing strip for large cql¡r'ercial

aircraft on flights to O:urchill, Thompson and Gillam.

A nrinor problem may accom¡Ëny airstrip develo¡xrent, although bene-

fj-ts derived from such a strip far exceed any negative aspects' Shorter,

less schedul-ed stays r¡ay þ errvisaged, as alrcraft cx,rners are not dependent

on schedul-ed conrrercial or cJrartered flights. Irregular acccnnndation,

uneconcgnlcal to the operation may result unless private c[^Inership of thie

airstrip is mai¡rtai¡red to control inc.cnLinE traffic.

fn the light of the foregoing discussion it is not surprising that

serious ÈLroughthas been given to tlre construction of other sjmilar ter-

resÈria1 airstrips. T\do other landing strips are ur¡der constructior¡: or¡e
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at Gods Narrcnvs, and the other at Island Lal<e. These additional facili-
tles, when com¡r1eted, v,rill provide a safety factor for wheel-eguip'ped

a-ircraft, reducing the hazard of forced larrdings on the long stretches

of flight where no landing facilities are avalla]¡le.

Tlvo addÍtional lodges on Gods Lake are considering the feasibility

of a-i-rstrips. Ttre Elk Isl-and Camp has great ¡.otential for such a strip"

The nri¡re taiU-ng heap on EIk Island is oriented j-n a N.E.-S"W. direction.

It has sufficient v¡.idth and a leng.th of well over 31000 feet. Ttre cnrshed

rod< surface needs only slight levelling to acccxnrod.ate aircraft. Drainage

would create no problem si¡lce the area is raised well above the loca1

terrain. The strip is adjacent to tlre carrp, only a few hundred yards frcun

the cabins, tvith good surface transport connecLions" It has been esti-

mat-ed that an outlay of a few thousand dollars v,/ou1d cover the initial de-

velopment cost" This tailing heap once serr/ed as a landing strip v¡hen a

plane was forced dcnnm in the 1930'r"26

With the C,ods River Iodge strip neqring ccnpletion, the Gods Narrcx,vs

strip wel-l advanced, potentlal for a strip at Elk Island, and a possiJcle

strip at East End, four ruru,úays u'ithin a radi-us of ti,venty nriles rvould

supply landing facilities for wheel-equipped aircraft. The ðirectional

alignnent of these strips offers alternati-ves to aircraft r¡ùren adverse

wincl velocity and d.irectior'¡ mlght. cause serious prolclems on any o¡re land-

ing fie1d.

E. Tfansportation Wj-tL¡-in the Reeegtional- Ð:ea

Surner trans¡rcrtation is Urnited to boat arrd aircraft. Al-r¡rost all

trans¡nrtatlon for recreaÈionaI pur¡rcses is by boat.. . Since angling is

the mcst favor:red sport, and ideal fishing spots for various species are
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in iviCely scattered locatj-ons, travellj:rg by light o¡:en boats can beccne

tedious (see Figir:re 22, page 81) . T\pical routes and distances travelled

are:

1) Gods River, an ideal Brool< Trout stream, to Little Gods La1<e, a

heavily arrgled Wal1e1ze spot, separated ):y a distance of sjxteen r.rlles.

Lodges are located at either end of the route and anglers are ferried

baclc and forth dally by outboard rnotor boats. Tïavelling tile rnay ex-

ceed four hours with the use of ten-horsepcrrer motors, con-rnonly used

by one camp, and scxrewhat less by twenEz-horsepcwer-equuipped boats

used by the other

2) The EIk Island o¡:eration fishes Lal<e Trout Iocally, but also maJ<es

. 
extended trips to Balzly Bay and l{rife River for Ì.n7a11eye, to Johnson

Bay for Lal<e Tfout, and to Gods River for Brool< Tyout," The one-way

d,istance to these fishing s¡nts ranges frcnn ten to eighteen nriles.

3) Kanuchuan r-odge, faced with an operation that was poorly located

in respect to Lake Trout, since the twin camps of Barnev Lanrn's Erk

Island Iodge and L:-is Kanuchuan operatlon v¡ere sold separately, has been

forced to use an aerial fer4'ing selzice, at the tor:ristsr expense, to

distant spots on Gods Lal<e a¡d to surrounðing productive lal<es. Walleye

fishing in i^Tesadruan Balz i-s reachred after a lengtj:12 boat trip.
h'.ith these conditions it is not sr-:rprising that a frequent coin-

plaint of tourj-sts refers to crcrrunuting to distant fish-ing spots. Although

most boats are equi-pped with decl< cl:airs, many tourists feel tJ:at travel

is uncomfortable.2T The majority visit the area in June or early July

when tkre lveatìer is r,', '-'..,' and cold and showers frequent" One ¡rn:st al-so

consider the age of many of the guests, tjre majority of wticrn are between

fortlz and sixtlr yea.rs olc1, rvith a substanLial nr¡nber over the age of sixty.

T¡Teather cond.i-tions are cJrangeable" A rapid shift of w-ind ùirection or
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velocity, resul-tj¡rq in )reavlz \,vaves, inay either catch a fishing party

Llrlâlvârrê as tJrey are angling at a distance from their hcne camp, or m;,y

result in a rapid search for shelter ãt the sign of a storm which nr;ry

not materialize, thus wasting rmrch ex¡:ensive angling time.

The first sfartsmen of the season niust often contend with m,assive

nrcving ice. Since shorelines thaw nrcrre rapidly than the central ¡nrt of

the lal<e, corrmrn-ication beüu¡een fishing spots is possiJ:Ie, although per-

il-or:s J:ecause a shift of wind direction may cause ice rncx¡enent and iso-

late a g-roup for days if extrene precaution is not tal<en.

Another problem corurected with ice nove¡rent is tLiat lodges may be

ccrpi-etely isolated by shifting ice after tor:rists have arri-ved by float
plane. This obstacle may bloclc alr transportation for days on end.

Terrestrial airstrips rvould all-eviate rnost of the above nrenLloned

probrems" TWo methods of supplyi¡rg loca] ai-r service nright be:

1) Eachr loclge operator to operate a private ajrcraft from Lr-is honre base.

2) tr4ore econom.ical to tLre loc1ge operations, and to the native people of

thre ccntmrnity who use alr transport to reach ðistant traplines, would be

the establishnent of a centrally located cJrarter, not connected with the

lodges" Both wheel- and float-equipfred light aircraft c-ould then sen¡ice

the total aïea. Boats and g'uides could be stationed at each fishjrrg s¡nt,

whicJr, being in close proxi:rdty to the lodges, would present little
difficulty" Suchr air shuttle senrice woulcl also allow angling il nearblr

snaller l-al<es such as ToucLrwood, Bolton, Knife, and úrataway" Thus

tourists could be given the choice of either air or boat transSnrbation.

ï.he flights could be arranged, jJ¡ nx¡st cases, to have a two-way load,

especially between Gods Rlver, EIk Island, and East trd, and, to a lesser

extent, Kanuchuan Rapids. This local charber base also could be utilized

to f1y hirnting parties to the Flud.son Bay outcamps.
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The degree of accessibility to Gods Lalie is a crucial factor for

the developnrent of its recreational ¡rctential. Sonre isolation may be

necessary to main'cain present usage as well as to proncte futr:re resreation.

Present metamorçhosis of the a-lr trans¡rcrtation netryork may result in nore

eoonontical-, efficient, service, as well as tapping an add.itional extensive

tourist market"
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PROBI,EMS F7\CN\]G PECREÄtrIONÄT, DHÆf,.OPMFßiT

Prcblems j¡ recreatlonal develo¡rn'ent result frcm conflict among

physical environ¡'rerit, local cultural- patterns, governrrent aùnj¡rsitra-

tion, and tourist demands" Each of these variables rnr-rst be considered

when seeicing solutions to these problems"

The average sportsman freguenting the area is Anerican, urban,

well-to-do or wealthy, professional or proprietorial, and middle-aged.

Ris n',otives for c.Ìroosingi Gods Lake as his playgrourid,are seclusion and

exclusj-veness in recreational opportunity. the cfraraster of âcccfrrr'ro-

datj-on a¡rd service performance is related t¡ ttris de¡nand and tLrerefore

is not ccnparable to other general tourist operations i¡r more accessi-ble

regions of the province.

A. Iodge Structure

Thre buildings of three of thre tor:rist establishments on the lake

have been renrodelled frcm aging structures. The sites they ocorpy are

at a disadvantage relaLive to tlie major angling areas. Strush:res may

be ancient and cramped for space, but nìay possess certaj:"r aesthetic

advantages. Threir exterior ruggedness of log or vertical rough plank is

rernlniscent of frontier life during tlre fur trading and mining eras,

adding historic senti¡"ent, and wilderness glanrrur to their va1ue. Rustic

desigar must. be incorporated when new additions are rnade or interiors are

L22
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Frost heaving i-s extreme, although there is l-ittle pernrafrost in
the region.

Fireplaces or other heating systems are a necessity to rid dr,vellings

of clanq¡ness and to suppllz rvarmdr for coo1 nights.

Because carFs are isolated they must be self-c-onta-lned ccn¡mrnitíes

supplying a fuIl rang'e of anrenities" Individuat water works, electric
pÌarrts, heating and conrmrnication systems must be supplied by eachr cary),

creating considerable overhead orpense.

B. Seasonalit)¡

seasonality greatly i¡creases the investî'Ent necessarl¡ relative to
tlre voli.me of user traffic (see Figure 25, page 125) " The greatest nun_

ber of tourists visit Gods Lal<e betrveen the second weel< i¡r June and the

first week in July" A secondarlz surge occurs for tr,¡o wed<s in Septenrber.

The mid-suffiÌer lag is marl<ed, forcing sone lodges to close. Thus n-i-nety

percent of busj¡ress is transacted in appro<imately six weeJ<s. In 1968

nurre than 200 acconmodation units were needed to selr,¡e 852 guests. Ttrus,

annual occrilpanry raLi-os are extre¡rely Icx,v, necessitating exorbitant

accomrdation rates to create economicalry viable operations.

Seasonaliþ2, although it has always created problerns, has beccne

n'urre i¡rtense in later years. There has been an increasJng tendenq/ to
concentrate upon a short period, even v¡hen the mmber of gn:ests increased

arrnually. Ttris developnent is i:necononrical for the operator, t.lre airli.:res,

and the Umited local labor:r supply. The ch-ief reason for thris trend is
an alleged deterioration of the sport fislr-ing potenti-a1. rt is therefore
considered necessa-L1¡ for s¡rcrb.snen to conc-entrate their angling efforts
during the prime period (see Fign:re 26, page l-26) .
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FIGURE 2ó

MEAru OPTIMUM AzuGLIruG PERIOD

|-.TROUT

E'TRQUT

N"P¡KE

v\¿ F¡SH

P¡CKEREL

ft¡e droicest bookings are just after sprjng breal<-rp when all
species of fish, except I¡ihritefish, offer ideal angljng. ì¡Iost 1odges,

during this peak season, nn-rst tr:rn ai,va)' guestsn or attenpt to. defer

them' rhe optirrnm angling period is r:npredictable as it fluctuates

wíth sPrjng b:reak-up. Bookings, nost of wh-ictr are rnade nn:clr before

break-up, are tlterefore a speculative venture, since vacation periods,

once deterrruined, tend to be inflexiJcle. Break-up often occ:Llrs jn late
May, but has been kno^¿n to occur v¡e11 i¡rto late June. The process may

tal<e frcrn a fevv days to npre than a r¡rcnth (see Figure 4, page 24) .

Ihe great enphasis on trophy-sized I¿l<e Trout, wlr-icLr have given

Gods Lake its reputation, nny be res¡rcnsiJrle for suchr a c-oncentration

q)on the spring season. I'fr:ctr nr¡re publicity rnight be given to other

trcphy species of sporting fish. vûritefish arîe an alnost ignored species

even though Gods lalce arrnually acoor:nts for a¡42roximately half of the
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province's Master Ang1er awards for that species. Recently Lt has re-

ceived Master Anglers' ratlng, but has been given littre publiciÇ.

C. RaLing of Serv-i_ces anjl Äcccxn¡,oclation

Fiospitalitlz is the key to an enjoyable visit" The host mrst neet

the expectations of h-i-s gnrests. He r¡mst call his guests by nanæ , gíve

expert advicre, be able to relate l-oca] hr-istory and color, and applaud tlre

gßlests' trophy catches. In shortn he nmst present the conrbi¡red image of

an accon'ptished s¡rcrtsman and an j¡dividualistlc backwoods nnnn and be

an efficient manager"

Acconu¡odatlon and senrice ratings given to loclges by tJreir guests

revealed adequate sen¡ices, and accomnodations of high quality (see

Figure 27, page 128). The question v¿hlcJ: elicited their information vras

not designed to reveal negative aspects, but rather to n"easure the degree

to which present accoÍnÐdations fulfiIl the need of the tourists. Should

any service be of a standard. that would necessitate i:rprovenrent, such

alterations would redound to tLre financial advantage of the lodge cÁ^/rìer

as well as benefiting Uee guest" It must be cautioned that tJre ratings

are general and subjective, not for the lacJ< of consrete inclividual canp

ratings, but for the protection of each operator.l A fjnal open-ended

guestion on the sanpling instn¡ient revealed reasons for the ratings.

1. Sleeping Acoommodations

These facilities received an excellent rating relative to other

items. Specific prcblers nentioned \^/ere a lacl< of bedside readilg lanps

a¡rd bedside tables, poor temperature control in bedrocrns, and litt1e
privacy due to tiøin occ'upancy. No criticisn of beds or bediling was offered.
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2" trood

this iLem received su¡rerior rating. Canps supply fresh produce of

h-i-girest quality ald consideral:le varíety" Although fare is pla-in, it is

r^iell prepared, and nutritious. Usually there is a cho-ice of a hot noon

i-r:nch at the J-ocìge, or a shore h:nch, contents of v,rh-ich may be specifieci

by the gn-rest" To Lhe packed shore l-u¡ch is added freshly cauqht fish

prepared i¡ savourlz fashion by the quide. Since j:rdividual tastes va-ry

greatly, the oçense of supplying and st-crcl<ing food itens is grreat" Verl/

few conplai¡rts about food were registered. 
.Notable 

ones were sna1l por-

tj-ons of shore lunch and lad< ín varieþz of food. These renarks may, in
part at least, reflect tfie id.iosyncrasies of tJre respondent sanple"

3. Ðatertai-nment, Othrer Than Anglilg

Since nrost days, even when it is raini-ng, are spent in angling, the

tjne for other entertainment is lj¡ited to evenings, to days when wind

velocities do not al-Iow angling on the oçosed Iake, or to hours of wait-

ing for transportation bacl< to civilization. Spring days have as many as

twenty hours of daylight, æd scrne lodges are well situated for evening

offshore fÍshing. one lodge is close to an ideal fishing spot and supplies

after-supper boat and $ride services.

The ratings reveal a dj-versity of opinion. The weather crcnditions

during a guest's stay, for exanple, malz skew his rating. It was felt by

many, hcnvever, that a day's exposure on tÌre lalie, from 9:00 A.Ll. to 5:00

or 6:00 P.I'I. provided enough exercise. Evenings should be spent in leisr:re,

relaxj-ng, recounting the day's adventures, or beccxninq acquailted over a

drinl< and a game of cards, ard then retiring early. This senLimenÈ pre-

vailed w'ith all but one tourist operator. This operator, even though even-.

ing angling was possible at, his camp, sensed a need for other entertainnent.
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itlany guests revealed their clissatisfaction at the l-ack of alternatives

in off-tj¡re cliversion" Poor angling conditions or extended- waitíng pe-

riods rvithout alternative activity create tense situations betlzeen hosts

artci irritatecl, Ì:ored gnres-us v¿ho are paying al¡nost a hundred doll-ars a

day. Adverse publicity and few repeat visits by sucJr gmests are the

result"

Outdoor entertainment has presented aproblem j¡r the pæt, but fog-

ging to externrinate insect pests nor¿ mal<es it p.,,ossible t¡ spend evenings

outdoors in relaLi-ve conrfort. Due to rugged surface featr:res outdoor

recreation must be confined to snall areas. I"lajor openditures for a

snall tourist g'roup concentrated j-n a short. season åre not econornical.

Constructlon of a golf course has been suggested by scune visitors, but

present traffic vohme and the considerable distances separating the

several- camps, as well as difficulties of terrain would tend to preclude

suchr an undertaking. PutLLng greens a¡rd driving ranges could possibly

be developed, though, using the airstrips for such activities.

Sj¡rce most of the anglers listecl hunting as a second. choice, trap

and skeet shooting might prove p'opular" Other activities could include

ternis and horseshoe.

For j:rdoor activities a modest up-to--date liJcrary and a recreation

rocxn would be a valuable asset"

Tor:rists' j¡rterests in local- Indian culture should be gratified

by the natlves, who, with sone orgarrization, could supply entertaj¡rnrent, j¡r

full naLive regalia. Sucl: an attengrt by one of the operators has been

highly successful.

4. l"larine fquiFrÍlent

This iten generally received a poor rating, i¿ith definite tre¡rCs
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relatincJ to specific loclges. lr4ost conplaints focussecl on the tj¡re con-

sumecl con-rnuting to distant :rngling spots vrith small or troul:le-prone out-

board ¡.lotors" Other m-Lnor conrplaints vTere lack of 1J-fe-preservi-ng equip-

ment al:oard the boats arrd at docJ< sides, backless boat seats, sna1l

fragile boats not safe for the conditions and lac]< of basic reF,ajir part_s

and equipn,ent.

h'ri:ren a tourist's only Ii¡ll< with his honæ camp is by an outboard-

pov:ered boat, mari¡re equiprent nn:st meet high mecJeanical standards. All
motors should be checlied nightly for top performance by qualified nechanics.

It is suggested- that a joint effort by camps could render th-is sen¡ice.

On an o<tensive boaLinq excursion, boats should trave1 in pa-irs or

carry a snall auxiliarT motor. TL¡-is snall motor could be utilized for
trolling, since high-pcnver motors have a tendenq¿ to iqdtion fouling at
low s¡:eeds and are difficult to adjust to trorr effectively.

Life-presenri-ng equiEnent. must neet stringent requirenents, as icy
waters may drastically shorten the sr::r¡ival time of boating accident

victims.

5. Outfittersr Supplies

Ttre st¡cJcing of outfitters¡ supph-es is ocpensive because of the

great varieÇ of stocJ< required.. FVen v¡Tren a wj-de rangre of fures and

equipnent. is available the coruroisseur angler may not be able to replace

a lost article. Heavy camping equipment has not been j¡ demand, possiJrly

because camping has received. little prornotj-on. Scnre improvenents could

be made by stocicing good guality rods, reeLs and dip nets.

6" General Service

Tn-is iten rec.eived a oonnendable rating, A few crarçrlaints centred
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on the lacl< of rnedical services. Should. an accident occur, es¡:ecially

at a tjme uûren the area is inaccessible b1z aircraft, serious problems

nriglrt result" First aid l<its are available at lodges for minor i:rjr:ries"

Also, in all likeU-hood, a nredical cloctor would be among tJle guests at

otle or nrore of the lodges during the busy season. l4oreover, there is a

governil,ent-operated clir¡-ic at Gocls Narrc¡,vs.

7. Guiding

Guiding is a necessity on Gods La]<e due to the large size of the

island-studded laÌ<e, the nunerous bays and the irregular sho::eline. Ttìe

fluctuatìng water leve1 oom¡rlicates navigation anrrcng the jagged reefs

scattered over most of the lake. Even oçerienced guides who have always

lived in the vicinity of the lal<e do not possess ccrnplete knc¡v¡ledge of

the submerged reefs and changing v¡ater conditions. An intensive soundlng

and. charting would. assist in safe lal<e travel.

Guides nn:st also prepare shore h:nches, advise i¡r the use of lures

and t-ad<le, direct tourists to the best fish-ing s¡rcts, net hooked fish,

rnanage tlie outboard motor and equi¡rrent, and entertaj¡r gruests with know-

ledge of angling ar:d local æ1or. Son"e guides are reqr:ired to clean a¡d.

fill-et the catcl:, preparing it for shipru:nt to the angler¡s hone. The

guide has a. responsÍJrle position, not only to supply good fishing, but

also to assure the safety and ccrnfort of his quest.

ûlly thirtlz-thiee percerrt of tlie san{:Ie rated gLlidirìg sen¡ices as

excellent. The others listed 177 complai¡rts. Fortlz-one percent of com-

plaints specifically stated the problem as a cunnurr.ication barier, usually

a lacJ< of s¡>oken ftrglish on the part of the guide (see Figure 28, page 133) "

Sonre neans of cor¡nrnrnication is necessary for tourístst safetlz a,s well as

for advice and entertainnent" I4ost of the g:ides lac]< formal education.
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GUIDE PROBLEMS
lNT"ror roral

FIGURE 28

DONT KNOW
ANGLING

METHODS r8

¿,sHoRE LUNCH" PREPARATiON POOR

I
DONÎ Kh,tow

LAKE

3alcoxoL pRoBLEMs

I ? pun¡cruaurv

r5
POOR

ATTITUDE

:,\^ 4r ENcLrsH ts PooR

ru
lÍany of them conprehend B'rglish a¡d a ntmrber also speak the language,

but stoicismo shlmess or cultr.lral attitudes may result in only an occa-

sional grunt of "yes" or "maybe" to specifícally ðirected guestions.

Scne tourists, at obtaini:rg a first "yes" frcun guides, feel g'ratified,

only to learn that the affírmative is given to n'ost gueries, even if
action may not confirm such statenents. frrtertaininçr conversation is

lacking"

There has been an attempt to educate illiterate adults, but cul-

tr:ral barriers irqrede the effort. Adult educatlon should be geared not

so rruch to life "outside" as to s¡ecific local situations and problems.

Since most of the nen aïe engaged irr guiding ability to ccmnnrnicate in

ft^rglish should be emphasized.
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EigÌrteen ¡:crcenì, of the sa¡nnle conpla-ined thrat guj cles aïe rmfamj-l-

iar rvith angling techniques such as tlpe of, bait to use, físh envi-ronnent,

removing fish from hoolcs, netting fish, ancl trolling. This is the result

of hirinq ine:q:criencccl cnriclcs at. pcari.; seasons. Few Ind.'i-ans unclcrsta¡cl

au-rç1ling nlethods j:ccausc tJ-rcy capture fish in ncts. .Anql.ing i-s not a

pastJre for them and thercfore they remain igrnorant of these methods un¡.il

they are acc¡uired from the sportsrnen they guide.

Th'enty-six percent of tl-re negatlve cr¡nrnents in respect. to g,uiding

related to poor general atLitude and. lac]< of pr:nctuality. Good s¡:ortsnan--

guide relationships are an important elenent for recreational enjolnrent.

Poor attitude and haughtiness may perhaps stem frcrn concealed feelings of

ilsecr:rit1z. The $ride may be unsure of his job. Also, he nray not under-

stand the attitude of i:rban outsiders. Basic insecr:rit1z nray thus lead. to

taciÈurnity wÌ"::i-dr sportsren may interpret as poor or rebelÌious attitr:de.

To rectify th-is situation guid.es nrust be granted nxcre securiÇ and

occupati-onal- status. Increased confidence might be att-aj¡red. by thorough

traJri-ing programs, a system of apprenticeship for new guides, and licen-

sing and advancenent (and overt rec,ogniti-on) based on experience, education,

and. efficienq/" Regulating and trai¡ing programs should be aùninistered

by an outsid.e authority that wi]I also consider the welfare of the Indian.

Enthusiasn and frierrdly conq:eLltj-veness among guides should be encor.rraged

by the lodge operators. Arurual prizes c-oul-d. be awarcled for the largest

fish caught, the highest cormnendations registered by guests, aflL for special

services rendered outside the oçected scope of guiding

An fuproved attitude would not. only assrrtre a better cl-ass of sqr¡ice

to sportsren, but lend. an elenent of status and prestige to the grriding

vocation as welI. Present attitudes r,'¡i11 have to be overccn€ if the sporb-

ing potenLi-a1 of thre area is to be of ma:rimr¡n benefit, to the native people.
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LaC< of punctuality is very preval-ent among Indiari ¡-eopIe. Tbur-

ists conplain al:out lengtlry wa-its for guides to appear in the mornings "

For efficient operatlon, lodçle management can not condone such practices.

Operators must organize ancl thoroughly supervise their guiding prog'rar.

Eight percent of the sample clajmed that gr:-ides were not familiar

udtir thre lal<e. This included sud:r items as not bej:rg able to locate

fishing spots or forecast weather and subseguent water condi-tions, co1-

lidÌng with underwater obstacles and getting tenporarily lost on the lal<e"

Sone of these problems fi¡rther reveal inoçerience aÍþng gn:ides.

Four percent were dissatisfiecl with thre preparation of shore

lunches and location of sites for suckr preparations.

Problems resulting from giuides' rnisuse of alcohol accounted. for

three percent of tlre total conrplaj-nts. Although this is only a snall per-

centage, it carries r,r'ith it heavy consequences. It is cornnonly knov¡rr tJ-at

gnrides brew their o\^/n alcoholic beverages, but usually rvhile under their

influence they will not re¡rcrt for guide duLi-es" Lodge cxdners nrust closely

screen quides every mornilg and cauti-on giuests not to make alcoholic

beverages available to them. Lodges thaL adhere to sucLr strict practices

have few problems. Unpleasant instances of guide rnlsdemeanor can be

djsastrous to camp reputations.

The present poliq¡ of guide educati-on and. guide licensing is in

need of a major overhaul" ticenses and badges are distributed to lodge

o\"¡ners by'uhe locaJ. Conservation Officer. ûv¿rers select and reccmnend.

gu-id.es. The badge is no neasure or assuranæ of arry standard of efficienq¿.

Tne best nìen are chosen first, i¡¡hile previous problem gu:ides malr be re-

hired when the need arises. liarry nen who are on permanent r,uelfare $ride

becan:-se they enjoy the work.

Guiding short, courses have been offered on occasion, but attendance
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has l:.een poor. It¡re than fiftlz percent of the guides have no formal

training, rvhile the renraining fifty percent have only a few days, or a

week at ihe nrost.2 ,t is therefore not surprising that gr.ricle problems

exist. PossJòly a gricie training progiram, w-ith c-osts shared by Indian

Affairs, the provincial Renev¡able Resources Branch, and the lodge cÃ^zners,

\'v'ould i:e a soluLion to this problem" A specified anror:nt of training or

e-rperience shoull be required for lice¡ses.

D. Forest Fire Control

Forest fires yearly ravage parts of the surrounding landsca¡re and

on a number of occasions fires have threatencd to annihilate lodges and

settlements. Lunrbering potential is ¡rcor and the fires are usually in
inaccessibl-e areas where fire fightJ-ng is difficr:It, maJ<ing control nrea-

sures *Pensive. Although fires have been attrjjcuted to carelessness on

the part of the local ¡rcpulation and to lightrdng, sportsren are also

responsible for scme of them. Fires may spread from camping spots rvhere

shore lunches have been prepared.3 * increase in tourisrn will unCoubt-

edly lead to greater fire hazards and hr-igher insurance rates, if adequate

precautions are not tal<en.

It is suogested that frequented shore li:nch spots be equipped wiût

crude open fireplaces built away frcxn tree or moss cover. 7ì small rustic

structure with a roof and open sides coul-d provide shelter near remote

fishing spots. A major ccrnpla-int, thnt of garbage and litter strer,¡n near

present shore lunch spots, would also be al-leviated because close policing

of grounds at these sites could be maintained. Shelt-ers should be con-

structed near the shorelirre vÌrere breezes retard insect pests. Flat, sandy

areas should be utilized, where boats can be beached easily, and di-sembar-

kaLlon is safe, Eadr structure should be indi-vidual in design so as not to
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present an jÌrage of corwercial-izaLion (see Fig,rre 29, pacJe 138) 
"

Patrols to enforce g¿ùnc and angling statutes are macle regularly

althouqir the size of llre area prevents freqr-rent checks" Tourists have

gen,:rall-12 csr¡ritted f-elv offenses " Iodge o¡;erators greatly assist in

consq¡¡aLì-on and control"

For uträost protecLion, it is suggested that all operators carrry

personal liability i¡si:rance for their guestst , âs well as for their or,¡n

protection.

The Gods LaJ<e area generally supplies servj-ces a¡rd acccnrtrodations

that meet the standards of thre majority of the s¡rcrbsren. Sone problems,

as pointed out, exist. RecogrLizing these problems is the first step

tou'ard a solution.
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IìET.ERM'IMS

1" InC.ividual raLings are available upon request frcxn the respectlve

lodge orvners

2. Indian Sri::vey conclucted by the writer in the Sunner of L968.

3. Pers. ccxTlrn., itfanitoba, Departnænt of l[ines and Natural Reso:rces,

Renewable Resources Division, Field Administration, Gods Narro,vs,

Manitoba, J.rne, 1968.
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C}TAPTER \rIÏ

MAI\AGM/M]T OF A}JGLING RESOURCES

Problems of Ccnr,Fetition Between Conrn=rcial Fishing a¡d Angli¡rg

Frcrn foregoing dissussion the following can be concluded:

1) The Gods Lal<e area is Manitoba's cl:oicest angling area, arul one of

North Anericars best.

2) The Gods IaJçe "Recreational Area" is primarily utilizæd. for angling,

w'ith other usag:e being ancillarT, arrd

3) There is a growing trend toward such usage.

4) Tire local- contnunity obtains thre bulk of its i-ncone, other than social

welfare, from the sport fishery.

5) The province ga-ins nr¡re than half a million dollars annually frcrn tÌre

recreational utilizatlon of the Gods Lalce area"

Therefore, any decrease Ín angling productj-vity w:tll represent a

negatJ-ve influence to all involved. Such¡ a decrease rnay well i¡rfl¡:ence

Manitoba¡s total angling usag.e" It is inperative that nìanageIIÞnt of the

natural resources rnainta:i¡ sustained usag'e, not for the sole pur¡rcse of

the promotion of tourism, but for conti-nued sustenance of the local

conrnuni-ty" Tt wouid be unetl:icaL to omit the Indian populati-on frcrn re-

source plann-ing. The attitude, that the Indian should retain rights onJ-y

on his Reserve, and tTrat al-l surroundìng Crcxpn land is for ecploitation

by others, is urrhrmanistic, since econornic dependency rests on the region

as a vdrole" SucJr an attitr:de is also, j¡r arry event, beccnúng r:nacceptable

140
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to ile lvlanitoba cormun-lty at rarge. Trapping, guidlng, a¡d conu.rercial

fishing all occr-rr outside the borders of the Reserve.

A rapidly increasing population, parall-el-ed with a rising depend-

ency on social- welfare, necessitates a schenæ for resor:rce nìanagefient to

sustain the needs of the native population.

In a reorganlzatj-on of present natural resources utilization the

greatest incrernent in returns may be realized from recreational usage.

With jxtensive reorganizatj-on, even connercial fishing nright provi-de

augmented gains to the local commmity without irnposing additional pres-

sure on the fisireries rcsource.

Although both comrercial fishing and angling contriJoute to the

econcrny of ìùe local crcnmunity, they are j¡r di-rect ccnrqreLition for the

sane resource. The questi-on arises, does connercial fish-ing adversely

affect anglirg potential by depleting s¡rcrbs species? rf so, will t]:e

econcrnlcally less productive conrrerciaÌ activiþr reduce the scope of

the ec,ononrically n"ore productive angling acti-viÇ?

An attenpt will be made to answer thr-ls question, not frcrn a biol-
ogical point of view, but from evidence that is presentty available. .An

j¡ttensive biological investigation would in all likelihood ccxnplenent

this evidence. Opinions, attitudes, aîd experience are basic to resource

usage" B<act statistj-cs and biological evidence are tools that attenpt

to approximate suchr attitudes. oq>eriences, and. opirr-iorrs. percep-ulon, or

mân's interpretation of the "realr" is fwrdamental to recreatj-on planrting.

tr'ühen a tourist, through e<perience, develops an atLltude thrat, a lake is
deplei-ed of hr-is favourite fish species, that toirrist will pay but slight
attention to biological re¡:orts contradicLi-ng his experience. Each re-

source user w"iIl have aspirations relati-ve to forner operienc-es v¡irich

form hj-s ideal" Therefore, measurement of depletion is not only a neasure
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of pounds of fish talcen per sportsman, but a measure of the satisfaction

(or l-aclç of ii:) from the total recreational experience.

B. Description Of Conmercial Fishing

Con-rnercial fishinq (see TABLE XfV, page 143) bega¡ shortly after

the closure of the nrine in L942. With the exceptlon of a few seasons,

operations have been conducted in winter, using gill nets" the Governnent-

established linrit based on sustained yield has fluctuated between 4001000

and 8001000 pounds annually. For the past six years the ccmbined lj¡r-Lt

has been 5001000 por:rrds of Intritefish, LaJ<e Tlrout, and. Walleye (picJ<erel).1

Coarse s¡recies, ocnsisting rnostly of Northern Pike, were fished without

limit, although lcnv prices and high transportation costs resulted in very

little pressure bejng exerted on this species. The bulk of the catcl:r has

always been Vlhitefish (see TABLE XfV, page 143) " Since its origin, the

fishe4z has annually provid.ed emplolnrent to an average of 60 nalive fisher-

nen, vdro were h-ired for a period ranging from four weel<s to four n'onths.

Five to sjx weel<s is the nean length of their enplolarent. Their salaries,

until 1963, ranged from six to eight dollars a day, and now range from

twelve to fourteen dol-lars.2 ït is not pleasant, to work seven days a weel<,

from dawn to dark on an ocposed. Ialce, handling wet and frozen nets j¡r

extrenÞs of winter weather"

From two to four wtllte operators enploy approdnately ten "outside"

v¡hite forenen who drive the bonrbardiers (sncxu veh-icles), care for eqrrip-

nent, and supenrise worlsren" Each operator is usually paid a basic \{age,

plus a bonus for total producLlon of his crew. Ttris cormnission may varlz

accorôing to species caught, depend.ing on their value. Thus a sr:bstantial

¡rcrtion of total wag'es at the primarlz production level renrajrts witÌ¡ these

few foremen"
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TABLE XTV

SEÏ,]ìCTED CO¡4\4ERCIAL FISFIBRTES STATISTICS TÐR æDS I,AI{8

Year
3 of Total- Catch

Iüritefish PicJ<erel Trout Pike

Value as
Li¡ri-t in Marketed
'C00 ljrs. $

Total
Prod'n

l-942-43

1943-44

l-944-45

L945-46

19t6-47

L947-48

1948-49

1949-50

rcs0-5r
1951-52

1952-53

1953-54

19s4-s5

195s-56

19s6-57

19s7-58

1958-59

19s9-60

1960-61

196I-62

1962-63

t963-64

1964-6s

l-965-66

1966-67

L967-68

83. 6

86"6

86. 9
Ot: ')(JU. J

86.9
oa 'ì
QL¡L

7 4.r
79.r
90.4

89.6

90.2

9L.4

92"4

87.2

87.1

86.5

69.9
ol oo!. o

90.0

Bs.4

94.2

96.4

otr?

ÕÕ. Õ

90.3

a

tr

"7
L.2

1A tr

10"3

4"6

I"2
1.9

)

"4
??

3.6
o10.t

?o

7"5

r.2
B"t_

1.3

.l

.1

"1
1.0

2.0

796

3932

6019

8760

754r

7228

6802

5005

6375

6336

6085

6203

7226

7222

8900

B64B

5363

5097

4982

5933

7866

5379

479r

5454

47TT

5003

150

2s0

400

600

600

600

600

600

600

600

600

600

600

800

800

600

600

400

400

400

500

500

500

500

500

s00

16.4

13.1

12.6

13.0

11.9

l0.B 3.2

IL.2 .2
ota')o.J ¿.J

5.0

7 "B I"4
7.9
OA(J¡T

6.6 "6
7.4 2.L
6 "6 2.7

5.4
4.3 77 "9
5.8 4"9

3.5 4.9

3.3 3.2

2 "9 1.6

2.2 1.3
too¿.9 ¡U

3.6 1"0

5.7 4.5

7.7 7.3

16976"
101aÉJO I ZJ.

tr/oo2JAJ 9J .

L43648"

L0269L.

139570.

I44T3B.

120404.

I42LI3.
130530.

IL2782.

124658.

T4OTI7 "

163322"

16r538.

172033 
"

93342.

724136.

lOBBBB.

163266.

228966.

143366.

116943.

L4I942.

134382.

unavailable

Sor:rce: Derived fron Files, ivianitoba, DeIÞtrrent of Mfures a¡rC Natural
Resources, Fisheries Branch, Winnipeg.
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fncone to natives, which may include that of one or two white work-

nen staying at one of the lodges thrrouqhout the yêtr, varies accorcling t¡r

thre length of the fishing season, whr-iCr in turn depends on hcr¿¿ guicJ.,ly

the h:rit can be obtained. consi-dering full working days, wages have

ranged from an estimated. $91120.00 to $33,000.00, arLnually3 (see TABrÆ )fi/,

page 145). To obtain represeniatlve figures, the rean \^/age of the last

three yea-rs was averaged with the salarlz of the native fishermen as stated.

on the 1968 Inåian survey. Thus, an average of ç25,293.00 was obtaj:red..4

Most of the fish is sold. frozen, alttrough higher-priced l¿lce TÏout

and. scne !ft-itefish are sold fresh when prices are favourable" F"resh fish
is either flcwn to Wiru:ipeg by bacJ<haul v¡hen freight is brought to the

tourist lodges, or flcnnm to a fil-leting plant at Tsland. Iel<e" Frozen fish
leaves tfie area by tractor svøing, or by air freight (DC-3).

Prices paid for fish on the laj<e varlz according to species and mar-

kei conditions. Consen¡ation Officersr reports frcrn 1957 Lo 7967 reveal

ttrat the average price of I¿ke Tlout was twice that of vr/hritefish.S pickerel

prices usually fluctuate between these two. Concentrated ccnnercial at-

tention on Lake TTout and Picl<erer can therefore be anticipatæd.

Coarse fish l-eft on the ice conprises approximately fifty percqnt

of the total catcJ:1.6 oo. to *çensive transporbation threse fish are not

processed for sa1e, although their renoval may assist in maintaìnj.:ag an

ecoÌogical balance within ttre lal<e.

A snall group, averaging twefve independent native fisher¡ren, runs

its own operation and sells to the large operators. These nrarginal opera-

t|ons have usuarly resurted in l-ossesT (see TABT,E )(/, page 145). rn 1962

and. 1968, twenty-two Indians fornred an association which, with financial-

help from InC.ian Affairs, has attempted an independent operatlon, Th¡is

program has shovnr littl-e success to date.
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T/\BI,E }(\/

SFJ,FCTED STATISTICS

trROM A}ii\UAL hII\TIER CON$4ERCIAL FISTIERY REPORT

Nati-ve Incorne to
Year Fishernen B'pJ-oyed

Enployed Fishern'en

Inccrne to
self-Employed -l:::9:--E'rsherlTenï'l-sne]:ITen

Nati-ve
Self-Bnployed

Fishermen

l-9s9

L960

l-961

1962

L964

i-96s

l-966

l-967

1968

64

53

49

6B

59

63

64

59

36

9 ,I20.

19, 855 "

17 ,447.

25 t925.

28 t600

33 ,000.

L2

15

13

L2

9

3

3

22

2L

3,600 .

?lo
JIO ¡

426 
"

loss

Ioss

11

T2

9

IO

1t

11

10

11

L2

Source: Derived from Field Officers¡ Annual Reporbs, Manitoba, Depart-
ment of l{ines and Natural- Resor:rces, Renewabl-e Resources Division, Gods
Narrors, Manitoba"

C. Past Governn.ent Attempts To Solve The Conpetition Problem

Trout, the species most val-ued by anglers becar:se of its trophy

rencr^/n, is also conwercially fished. Ttr-i-s is reclcgnized as a basic con-

flict of interest by the Provj¡rcia1 Fisheries BrancJ: and steps have been

tai<en to consen¡e Lal<e Trout for anglers. F\:rthrer investlgatior¡s to

deternrine the extent of competiti-on, and. to rectify the atleged problem,

appear stalemated, possi-bly due to a Laclc of funds" It is hoped tl¡at this

presentation of the probiem and its ínvolved ùLmensions w1ll sti¡nu1ate

further action.

To i¡crease trophy La]<e Tlout population, and to decrease the nuûrber
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tal<en by tÌre co¡nrrercial fisheries, the follcx,ving nethcds have been
o

attenpted;'

1) Reducing the conm=rcial limit.

2) Enforcing the limi-t (see TABLE XfV, page 143) " (Excess catches have

been frequent.)

3) Using gill nets of specific yardage and nesh" Tne 5*q incJ:r nesh used

is larger than that used on npst other lal<es. This may spare snall fish

bui also tends to catcÌr the largest, nost desirable anglers' trophies.

4) Cìranging from a surnrer and a v¡inter ssasotr¡ to a winter season only.

Offence to sportsnen by actual confrontation was thus reduced.

5) Shifting the winter season to begin on Januarlz first. Thris reduced

Trout catchr because by Januarlz Trout have nucre or less completed their

nrigraLi-on from spavnri-ng grounds to their winter depth. Previously, fall-

caught l¿ke Trout were often soft and filled w'ith spawn.

6) Enforcing the use of a single barbless hook for angli:rg j-n 1959. rhis

attempt was highly un¡rcpular among tourists vdro felt that such a surb was

not justifiabl-e when conrrercial fishernæn were sieving the lake with gill

nets" clause was withdrawn i¡r 1960.

These measures have certainly assisted irr maiJrÈai.:ring a sr:stailed

yield., although the effectiveness of scrrc of the netl,ods is guestionable

and will be åiscussed later"

D. Present Evidence Of And ne@

1. B1z Tourists (see Figure 30, page 148)

The nmch-preferred Trout catch has not fulfilled tl.e erpectatior¡s

of the anglers, and. received an extrefiely poor rating. F\:rther evidence

is avail-able from çiüest bool<s and the sâmple surveyed in 1968.9 Peroentage
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of return visits is rapidly decreasingi, necessitating a nmch greater

e-q>enditure for advertising to entice first-tjme ".-,=to*r".10 Vftrereas

in 1960 mo;:e than seventy percent were repeat visits, thr-is has fal-len to

forty-lwo ¡rercent, while parLies that have made frequent visits are ncÁ,v

decrin-ing invitations and searching for more productlve laLes.ll

Tourists answerinq to "Flave you any prejudice against angting in
1)waters that are conrrercially fished?" r-o revealed. that nirrety-one percent,

of the anglers had such a prejudice (see Figure 31, page r4B) " The

following reasons, most of wlr-i-chr can be interpreted as, "The trophy fish

h7e came to capture have been renx¡ved by the connercial- fishernenr" were

given:

1) 35 percent accused gilI netting of destroying trophy fish.

2) 19 percent clai¡ed conrrercial fishing had already nrined the lake.

3) 12 percent clai¡red a substantial deæease had been noted th-is year.

4) 12 percent, not aware that contnercial fishing was pracLiced., clained.

they would not return to a lal<e c-onnercially fished..

5) 10 ¡:ercent felt that ccxn¡ercial fishing should be outlarved from good

lakes

Although there r.1ay be a bu:i-lt-jn bias to the question, it is atso

a fact that the subjective element is a major one governlng sportsnen's

decisions. Negati-ve prejud.ices, once rooted, are alnlost always tenaciously

held. Tnus BB percent had host.ile feelings tcnvard con'nercial fisheries.

Only twelve percent believed that, under wise managenent, co-existence was

possiJrle"

2. The Indlan Cc"twuni-ty

Ttre na'uives have been perturbed about a decrease in sporb fishllg
potential. rn the sunrer of 1968, as on previous occasions, a council
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n"eeting tlras call-Gc at vihich the problem was discussed. on nurerous

occasions in the sumner of 1968 ChLief A. Ogennvr confided his concerzì to

the writer. He suggesied a continued dual usage, but with stricter con-

trol- to reduce angling species tal<en by the ccrnrercial fisheriu=.l3 orr

the Inclian questior:naire; "Do you thinlc Gods Lake is being overfished?",

was answered, "Yes" by 54.2 ¡rercerrt of tile sample" Sixteen percent

ansrvered "No", a¡d 29. B percent gave no opinion. To "Do you feel- cornrer-

cial fishing is damaging the tor:rist trade?", only 18.5 percent answered

"Yes", 37 ¡:ercent answered "No", while 44.5 percent gave no opillon.

These ans\i'lers nìey appear contradlcLoyt¡, but reasons given in rocst cases

e>plained the droice. Eighty-one percent clai¡red that ccmrercial fishing

offered jobs in winter" The majority sup¡rcrted the present prograrn because

it spread econcnulc returns"

3. Tourist Canp Operators

Tourist operators may be biased in their opinions, as they una¡ri-

mously agree that oon'rrercial fishing is damaging their Índustrlz. An

operator roiro has resided in the area for th-irty years claims that Lake

Trout has rapidly decJ-lned. in the last ten years. I,rTherê, jn thre early

1950¡s, a troplry Trout was al.rnost giuaranteed to everlz guest, ncÃiv a giuest

is fortunate if he obtains a twentlr pormd specinen, as the mml¡er of tro-

phies Ì:alcen has decllned to less than 25 percent of what it was whren the

caiïp was first opened. Al-l other operators corrcborate this depl.tiorr.l4

For nrore objective evidence from a similar sorrrce, the past actions

of the tourist operators may be scruti¡rized"

1) B. Ianrn, vÍro operated t:wo thriving tourist camps, sold both canps after

a sharp decline in -uor.:rism. The 354 guests in 1963 ô/¿indled to 187 in

1965, when he sol-d his Elk Is1and operation. Aft€r a further drop to 121
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in 1967, whichr was partially due to the sale of the first lodge, he solcl

his second o¡reratlon at Kanuchuan napios.ls

2) The new ol'r'ner of the ElJ< Island o¡;era-ulon recently sold his canp after
a ru,arked decline in demand; 1966--127 , I967--L2L, Lg6B--87 

"

3) GoCs Rj-ver lodge, tJre oldest operation in the area, has had, a graclual

i¡lcrease in business, although thre scarcity of Lal<e Trout has forced the

open-ing of a new cantp at LaÌ<e Nejani1ini.l6 This operator has also fished

t']re l-alçe connercially, obtaining betrøeen twentlz-five and fiftlz ¡:ercent of

the lj¡rit" Com'nercial- fishing is open to outsiders who have Llttle or no

j¡terest j¡r dual usage of the ta]<e. Baclùlaul by chartered aircraft assists

in malcing comt'ercial fishing profitable. fne Gods River operator has

publicly announced h-is intenti-ons to halt all cornnercial fishing operations,

i:r v¡hich he is heavily invested, if conrrercial fish-ing would. then be tær-

nrirrated..l7 Sucl: a gesture clearly denonsl=ates the convicLi-on that sporting

species are being depleted by tlre connercial operators.

4) Another tourist operator has rapidly expanded. through an expensl-ve

advertising program"

4" Corrss:¡ation Officer Reports

Sctæ excerpts frcm 'ihe local Conservation Officers' a¡rrrual re¡rcrts

reveal-:

...1959...""..camp operators craim t]-e cream of the crop is slowly dis-

ap¡:earing and are finòing it harder to please ttreir old guests of B and 10

..tByears ago""

" ".i964. " " "Biggest trout retalned by net fishernen ... .was 27 I'bs" Bigger

ones tharr thi-s were returned to the water. "19

...Lg66... "fne largest trout talcen out by net thris winter. ...was 49 lbs. "20

.".1968..."8vet12 inðication is that the Gods Lake Sporbs Fisherlz is of
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prina-tT i:n¡:ortance arrd any proposecl cleange in the ccrru-rercial fisheries

should J:e revietr'ed vdth the effect it would have on the t¡r:rist tracle.

l4oreover, serious consideratlons should be given to the inprovarænts of

lhis talie as a tourist l-aiçc."2l

...1968..."It rvoul-d J:c safc to say that a high prercentage of anglers clid

not catch a Lal<e Trout last year.,,22

5. Creel Census of L967

Only 2.3 percent of the creel consisted of Lalce Trout, and only

43.9 percent of the anglers had talcen La]<e TYout, TWo Hundred and tventlz-

one arrglers caught 262 Lal<e Tlout a¡d retained 223 of these fish, or a
nean of one fish per angler" Laice Tyout caught per angl_ng hour was ,05

_23Ir_sn.

A census undertal<en by the writer j:r the surnn€r of 1968 revealed

that 249 Lal<e Tlout--an average of 1"8 each--were obtained. by a sample of

137 anglers. Average weight was 9.1 pounds (estjmate by guests), with

most fish weighing between eight and for:rte"r, ¡>o.*d=.24

The above evidence represents a trend and j-s a good. ind.ication of

Trout depletion.

6" Master Angler Awards Records

Threse records, and conn'ercial fisheries records, reveal that the

absolute number of awards and the awards per individual have decreased

(see Figr:re 32, page 153) as the pro¡rcrLion of Trout in the total catch

has j¡creased. In 1960 everl¡ seventeenth person obtai-ned a Master Angler

award for Lake Trout" This has been reduced to everlz forty-fiftr person

in 1967, as a paraltel ccmrercial operation increased its percentage of

LaJ<e Trout caught to 7 "7 percent, from a low of Èwo percent in 1965. The
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sudden increase of Tqout catch in conrnercial tjmits has causecl concern t¡

the naiive peopJ-e and. tourist o¡:erators" Surely, poor angli:rg perfoïrnance

excl-udes ihe idea of a general rise irr Lake Tlout population. ft was

assunæd by ìlose concernecl that corrnercial fisheries were j¡rtensifying

pressure on the higher priced Lalce Trout. Another feasjlcle reason was

that, si¡rce the ljmit on I,r,hitefish was ù|fficult to obtai-n, es¡:ecially in
1968, ccnmercial operations becan"e more sel-ectlve of fishing gror:nds, and

therelcy increased La]<e Trout catches"

A,bsolute nurber of awards and percentage of provincial perfornrance

of Lal<e Trout are shcnr¡n in TABLE )oII, page 154.

In contrast, Northern Pike, vrhich has little conmercial value, and

v/ilicli is not marketed. in some years, is receiving an increasing nrm'rber of

awards (see TABLE )ilII, page 154) , and (!'igure33, page I53). O:e1y every

37tir angler v/on an award for Nor'chern Pjlce in 1960, but by i 967 everT eighth

angler received sud: recogrr-ition. In 1967, 73.5 percent of the creel was

Northern Pike, compared to 2.3 percent, Laice Tlout. Plke caught per angler

hour was 1.59 conpared. to .05 for Trout" Yet Pjke is a less desired
.25

specr_es.

On the basis of the evidence p::esented it nnrst be concluded that

arrgling for Lal<e Trout is presently much less successful than it has been.

The facts substantiate that ccrcnercial fishing is the major contender

for Lake Trout" In 1968, 7 "7 percent, or 381400 porards of Lal<e Trout were

taken froni Gods r-a:.e.26 This figure is derived frcxn connnercial o¡=ratcrsl

records v¡i:o are well aware of the sensitlve situation" There is no rreans

of chrec]<ing the va]-idiQr of these figures, but they are not ]-ikely to repre-

sent an over-esti-:¡atu.27

The stated intention to avoid Tlout in the areas ccnnrercially fished,

may be questioned. E)ze witnesses have stated that kncn^¿r Tlout holes were
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Sorrrce: Derived from Fites, Manitoba, Deparûrent, of lt[ines and Natural
Resources, Fisheries Brarrch' Winrripeg.

intensively fished in 1968.28 The locations given by an ilspection gen-

erally correspond to favourite Tlout hol-es. The report stãtes, "Fishing

operatlons are being carried. out on the normal gfounds:--East Errd,

Johnsonrs and. Bayly Bay, N.W. Jcnvsey Island and around the N.E. corner of

Elk Islanð..u2g It is an accepted fact. that the general area northv¡est of

Jowsey Island and the Johnsonss Bay Reefs are truo of the choicest angling

areas on Gods Lai<e. See Figr:re 34, page 15Bt for sançIe locaLion of 249

Tlout tal<en in the surmrer of 1968.

7. Other PossjJcle Reasons For Depletion

a) Arrglersr it has been suggestedr are verl¡ selectiver and this
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nay be Lrue i,vhen fish are ai:r:ndant. Íhe 1967 creel census revealed that

of 262 Lalie Trout talcen, 223 were retained.3o fnis does not suggest high

selectivity. Accepting the average of 1ùe Lrøo surveys, one which regis-

tered fish retained and 1he othrer fish caught, the average angler retained

1.4 La]çe Trout, averaging 9.1 pounds. Assuming that the samples \^/ere re-

presentati-ve, 10,854 por.:nds of fish were caught by anglers corrpared to the

stated cormercial catch of 381400 pounds.

b) Only favourite holes and. reefs may have been depleted by sus-

tained angling" Þperi:nen-ual angling at sites with sjmilar habitat should

be attempted" A bathlanetric cl:art woul-d assist in suchr ecploratlon.

c) Other reasons, suCr as macro or rnicro change of environnent,

or hook resistance, fitay resul-t in poor angling"

E. It¡Iethcds Of Increasing Yie1ds, Arrd Possijcle Effects

1. HaJ-ti-ng Comrercial Fishìng Operations

This nrethod has been attenpted irr some depleted la]<es since 1943.31

Athapapuskcx,v Lai<e near The Pas, at a latitude similar t¡ Gods LaJ<e, has

greatly i¡rcreased its trophy proporLions by th.is means since 1960. The

trend of Master Angler awards for Lake TÏout frcm 1960 to 1968 inclusive,

has been: g, 4, 6, L3, 12, g, 22, 23, Lg.32

Ttre native people would forfeit approxjmately $ZSr000 annually frcxn

a ccq>lete cessation of con-u¡ercial- fishing, altLiough an j¡srease i¡r tourisln

would quid<ly replace tJ:is sum" Tourism potenLlal w:i-11 be discussed in

CrIAPÏER VIII.

Assurance that no ccnnercial fishing was practised on the Ial<e would.

greatly increase the 1al<e's desirability to anglers.
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2" Controll-ing The CatCr Of Sports S¡:ecies

a) Reducing the dail1z and possession creel ]i¡rits
Such steps would hardly be acceptal:fe to anqlers v¡hile lrout

is still being caught in gilI nets. Most angters presently do not. obtain

creel ljmits. Such control mi-ght. be met with op¡rcsition sjmilar to that

against tlre single barbless hool< enforced in l-959.

b) Rcmoving L¿ùçe Trout from the comrercial- Unút.33

This argirment rests on the prenrise that conrnercial operators

can avoid Lake Trout areas. Any Trout, caught would be confiscated by the

Conservation Officer. This arrangerent would. necessitate close supervision

and policing, costs of which would, hcruever, be mcdest for the short winter

season.

c) Reducing comrercial TTout Umit to One Percent.

A conr,ercial quota limiting Tlout catch to 10 percent of the

total connrercial catchr has been jrr effect, although sucl: a high limi-t has

proven to be of little value in protecting La}ce TÏout" A one percent, limlt,

has been suggested by one of the connercial operators, who stated ttrat such

a selective fisherlz would be feasi-bl".34 This would grreatly reduce the

coi¡n¡ercial Trout catcJ:r, virile at the sanre ti¡e it would need no suporrision

as to area restriction. A close cJrecJ< on poundage would be necessarlz,

ho¡¡ever.

d) Zoning areas for conmercial fishing and reducing liJnit. of Lake

TTout to Oee Percent.

Zon-irrg has been suggested by Conservation Officers and the native

people of Gcds r-aLe.35 Since La,lce Trout are customarily netted in deep

rocl<-flcored areas, and htiritefish in shallow sedj¡lent-floored areas, major

TYout hol-es could be zoned by placing snalI spruce trees around zoned

36areas.-" Thus, !{kritefish could be cropped, leaving I¿i<e Tfout for the sporL
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fisherlz (see Figures 34 and 35, pages 158, 159) "

F. Possibl-e Effects On The l-ocal Ccnnnirnity

It is suggested. that the conrnercial fishery could gradually be

transferred to the Indj-an coru-nunity, with close su¡;ervision by Indian

Affairs. Supervision should ernbrace rnore 'chan fishing apparatus and

trans;ooriation. A few of the leaders should be given thorough trainilg

in organizatlon and bookkeeping. Scne e>perienced supervisors would be

needed. initially. T\,vo seasons have demonstrated that present operations

are Õ,Tpnsíve and inefficient, but e>çeri:rents should not be discontj¡rued'37

other Ind|an conmun-j-ties in Northern l¿an-it-oba have proven that the fish-

eries resource can be harvested by native peopte, and' that the porLi-on of

primary val-ue retained by them can be j-ncreased greatly.38 rhe Mcrvor

report, by a Royal CornnLission investigating fresh \^/ater fish nrarketing

poliQr, may influence the Gods Lal<e fishery by euminating the present

?o
jrrefficient marketing practi"e=." Transportation of fresh fish to the

market would prcbably conti¡ue via DC-3 badd:aul"

A two- or three-weel< delay in the opening of the comniercial fishr-Lng

season, to nriddle or late Januarlz, would encourage Indians to utilize thre

fur resources of iJee region more efficiently. Presently, the wi¡rter trap-

ping season is considerably shor-uened by a Januarlr first openi:rg date for

the connercial fishing Season. Trcappers usually cone home for Chrisünas

and do not return to their traplines aga-in. A mid-Januarly oper:;ing would

lengtJren thre trapping season by at least tltree *..L=.40

A Lg62 Conservatlon Officer's report states'

Trap.pingissti].lthemairrindustryoftheGodsLa}<epeople
in winter a1flróugh there ís also a large winter co¡n¡nercial fisherl'"
schoots, rveifare, u"* religion aÏe draiving tJ're trapper arvay from

his oId vray of :-j-r¿, ünes a great c|stance from the setLlenent are

not utii:-zed. Jrecause -uhe trapper does not \^/ant to spend' toO rmrd:
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Lirn: atvalz from his fa:nily anct ihe social life of thre settlenent"
This is beconring a big problem in the C-ods Lalce Secticn.4l

Tire 1967-68 trapping \zear util-ized onty 85 percent of the traplines.

Trapper effort \^,7es only 70 percent on used trapiines, resulting in a 60

percent ira::vest.42

Since the ccnrnercial fisheries season would be extended due t¡
reduced conpei:ition, fishernren would be able to work most of the winter.

For transportation, motorized sncn¿ toboggans coul-d be util-ized, as they

are already beginn-ing to replace dogs. Tndians are fanritiar with outboard

nxrtors, and. thus would be able to mai-ntain these vehicles. Poor ice would.

also support this light eqr.:-ipnrent in early spring v¡hen use of the heavier

bonbardiers beconæs hazardous .

For the past few years Lhere has been a gnride shortage at peak

tourist season. This is not due to lacl< of manpower, but rather to in-

adequary of organlzaLion. Approximately twelve nen, who are also licensed

guides, do car¡rentr1z work for Ind.ian Affairs dr:ring th-is period" Sudr

builði-ng programs should be scJ:eduled for the slad< tourist season of

rnld-sunu'rer.

By reorganizing the seasonal occ'u;oations, more of thre year could be

uti-Iized produc-uively" Most trappers fish con-mercially as well as guide"

Thus fanril-ies obtain incone frcxn all three sources.

In the writer¡s opinJ-on the program for co-existence of ccn¡rercial

and. sports fisheries should receive priority. Such sustained usage would

benefit the local ccunm:ni-ty and make possiJcle the ehmi¡ration of ncst of

the present $1001000 arrrrual- v¡elfare cost. The irnplenentation of an inde-

pendent native conrnercial fishing progrem may present organizational pro-

b1ems, but these would be mj-iror conpared to present arrd future problems

under qurrent n",ethods of managenent. If we do not educate the native and

delegate responsibility to lüm in his hoine envirorxnent, how can he assjm-
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il-ate in a i;vìrite society? Delaying solutions witl only magrify the problem.

Should nulli-ple usage prove unsuccessful, conncrcial opcratlons

should have to cease to mal<e rocm for làe nu¡re econorn-Lca1ly procluctive

sports fishery"

IVe niay forecast increased anglino prcssure in most areas as thre
Norr-h Arerican populatlon increases, hence corrnercial fishing may have
to give wa¡z graduatly to the Ìrigher product values generatecl-by sprt
fishe::nen. This does not necessarily rule out co-existence; in fact,
grotr'tìr of population may be expected to generate also increased com-
n'ercial demand for both marine and freshwater species, thus raising
proCuctì-on values.43

Other sport species have had less pressure from angling and ccn¡rer-

cial fishing, but prudent crcnservation must afford protection for .potenti-al

sports stoC<, not oniy in Gods LaÌ<e, but in streams and small lal<es that

selr/e as breeding grounds as v¡ell as angli:rg areas" Walleye (Piclcerel)

angling has deteriorated. especially in Ì¡Tesachuan Bay, apparently due to

intense conrnercial fish-ing for this species in Touchrwood Lal<e, whr-Lch is

bel-ieved to be the breeding area for this s¡:ecies. Suchr short-sightedness

is detrj¡.ental to thre sports fishery of Gods Lal<e" Small surrounding laJces

such as Toucl:wood, Chataway, and l{rrife must be considered as angling waters

when plarrn-ing for recreational angl5ng.

Brook Trout angling has regained mud: of its early reputation, since

conse:r¡ation nethods have been practised" A single barbless hook, a closed

season Curing spavnring, a reduced daily and ¡rcssession UJìrit, and a re-

stocJ<ing progiram, have proven veqf successful. To mai-ntain the hybrid

breed, spawn from Gods River is flown to a southern hatcherlr. Fingerlings

are returned the following year. RestocJcing prograrïìs are Ðçensive, buÈ

Lalce Tlout nright benefit from such attention.44
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G- Concl,usion

lhe future welfare of the Gods Lal<e ccxrmunitlr and the status of

the area as one of Nortl-r Arerica's superiative fresh water angling sitæs

de¡nnos chiefly on judiciou.s resource managernent.
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POT.M]TIAL FOR RECIìtrATION USA@

lhis analysis of Gods Lal<e area's recreation ¡rctential rests upon

the foll-cnving prenr-ises :

1) llhat tl'te area remain geographically isol_ated.

2) That expansion will be based on the potential of present est¿blished

LYpes of recreaLion which have den"onstrated their viability" Arry other

actj-vity introduced should therefore be conplementarlz to the prj.marlz

aciivitlz.

3) Market poiential for such erpansion has been illustrated. by rapid
j¡rcreases j¡r tor:rism in recen-u !€ârs.

4) That such future developnrent as is oçected to be most beneficiaL to

the local ccnanunitlz, the lodge o¡:erators who have invested heavily jn their

operations, and the economj-c growth of the province will be considered.

A. Angling PotenÇ_al

Trophy angling and hunt|ng are the prima4r actj-vities sought by

sportsmen ncrv" Other activities such as amatei:r botanlcal and zoological

appreciation, canoeing and lrtkilg contriJ¡ute to an invigorating total re-

creational experience.

tr¡lhat is the trophy angling potenLlal of the area? The dependent

variable of ijhr-Ls potential is conrrerciat fishr-i-ng. It is only withr the

drastic reduction cr elj¡tlnation of favoured s¡rcrb species froin the com-

mercial catcJr that angling can increase.

L66
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Provinciat fishery aui-horities recently have seriously questioned

the philosophy of dual usage and consideration is being given to reserv-

ing cerLajrt r¡¡aters for sustained troplry angling, etimirrating corncercial

opcrations conl:leteÌy froni sorne isolated northern lai<es.I The high cost

of l¡ulJc ü:ans¡rortation as wcl-l as conlæLition from angling, have often

proven Cual utilization unprofitable.

To retain troplrlz status a lalce rmrst J¡ear angling pressure estab-

lisl'lcd b), a p::cseì: a¡nual quot-a of engler hours pcr unit aïea. 'lhis up¡cr

lixút is obtained by a pretested equation v¡hich considers thre ecology of

individual lal<es. Major criteria that must be corrsidered are fish nutrients,

area and. depth of lalce, and cUmatic condiL|ons.2 A program of tl.is sort

has been tested on I¿l<e Nejanilinl withr scxne success, using an a¡nual

pressure of .5 angler hours per acre" Although the "trophy \n/ater" project

is in plann:i-ng stage, it appears prondsing.3

By utilizj¡tg a sjmilar upper Limit. of permissiJcle angler hours per

acre, assundng that ecological criteria are sjmilar for the several bodies

of water, angling potential may be calculated" This general assrmption

should be confirmed b1r a biological- investig'ation, although the writer is

assr:red that the suggested upper U:rtit is approximately correct.4 Sj¡rce

c.ods Lal<e has a mudl greater average depth than Nejanilini, the angJ-ing

pot-ential nright be slightly higher" The exact poteritial is not required.

for this study, since angling pressures are not llkely to acoelerate very

rapidly. Thre only assurance necessarli for present plarming is that angling

can increase substantially.

Applying the .5-hour-per-acre a¡rrual U¡rit to Gods LaJce, wÏúdr is
258,867 acres in extent, a sr:stained angling pressure of I29r433 angler

honrs I>er annun could be acconmodated.S Consideri¡rg an average of 42 hours

of angling per angJ-e.; trip (six days at, 7 hours a day), the angling pressure
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i¡ tlre sul-nel: of 1968 was 35,784 hovrs, of rvirich eighty percent occurred

on ìÌe laJie proper arrd the renaining in surrounclìrrg bccti-es of vtater. Gcds

Lal<e is iùus currently subject t¡ an arLgling pressure of approxiroately

28,600 hours ¡r.t ut.rrr*"6 rr' no conmercial fishery operatlons v/ere present

it shoul-d be possible to susta-Ln iJre trophy yíe1d even withr a 400 ¡rercent

increase in angling pressure. It may be of interest to note that in 1968

such a 4:l- raLlo exi-sted beb,veen the LaJ<e Tlout corcrrrercial catch and angler

catdr--38,400 pounds versus 10,854 pou^rds, denonstrating that an opti:m:m

angling pressure, as allo,ved by "trophy v/a'ter' standards, nright have har-

vesied a corq>arable poundage of Lalce Trout.

These sane Lalce TÏout, if tal<en by sportsnen, would have yielded

appro>ri:rai:ely 2.5 m|l-Iion d.ollars, in contrast to an approximat€ total
fishery market value of $1301000: The Indian conrrunlty could have realized

a $3001000 increase from tourisn, conpared to an approxJmate $251000 pre-

sent incorne from tl.e conrnercial fishery. If econornic factors were the only

criteria for marragen:ent, it is obvious tl:at con'rnercial fislr-Lng should. be

curtalled and perhaps eventually CisconÈinued."

As stated, ân exact upper li¡n.lt is not necessaÐ¡ for present plan-

ning. It is sufficient to kncnv that angling pressure inay be substantially

increased" Relative econorn-Lc irçortance should be an indicator for future

development.

Until further biological researcl:r is r:nderta)<en, it is suggested tJrat

con'nercial fishing be perndtted to continue, but only as long as these

ca-ucb.es contaj-n less than one percent of Lal<e Trout without increasing

pressures on o'cher sporting s¡:ecies. Tnis should. allcnn¡ for at least a

çradual do'.:bling of angler pressure. Present indications a.re that sucLr an

arrângem3nt wouiC mai:rtain trophy-srzed fish.

Such a program wou1d. have ile follcx,ving benefits and effects for
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those involved:

l. Effects On The Province

A doubling of tourism in the area would jrrcrease the a¡nual incone

from iiis sor'lrce to $1,3001000 while periri-ttjng a !ü,litefish -uake of approx-

i:nately $I00,000 vaIue.7 Further scientific research and stricter enforce-

nent of ccnrnercial fisheries restricLions on the lalce would require sone

added oçenditure, however"

2. Effects On The lodges

The i¡vesüTeni- i¡ accoirrnodations could be mcre profitably utilized..

Greater enphasis on advertising and possible reduced rates for mid-sumfiEr,

would still yield greater overall profits to cR¿ners. The extension of the

tourisi season by trvo or trree weeks, whicl: can be Ðpqct€d with an j-ncrease

in trophy catches, would greatly jncrease profits. A further aspect 'ro

lengthening the angling season would be to promote the t-alcjlg of htritefish

and Northern Pike, species v/hidl a-re nì-ïÍÞrous and vi:ose priae angling

periods extend. through most of the sun"u.rer. Another possiJrility that has

received little attention is winter'ice fishing. In 1959, sixteen non-

residents ice-fished. with good results, as all major species rnay be so

ta,ken. B t}o.. loclges are seasonal operations and feel that w-inter vohme

does not warra¡t sudr operations. A well-publicized concentrated Decen'rber

season, lvhen vacationing Ui¡e is available and prior to the colÌErencefient of

the cormercial fishery, nright lead to a profitable operation. fnòications

frcnr angler l"icense sales in other areas of the province are that ice fish-

ing, especial-j-y by non-residents, has seen phencxnenal grcÃ^¡th.9 C*rfottable,

heateC físhing tents over prepared holes should be supplied.

Present lodge establ-ishnents v¡ould receive priority for expansion.
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Give¡r assurance that the reconn'ended management policy withr respect to

'r-he lal<e would be binding, n'ost loclges would respond quicl<ly v¿ith build-

ing progirams " \,ViLÌr a douJ:ling of anglìng utitization an additional lodge

migrht be feasil:Ie" Gradual expansion should be encouraged in order to

buil-d up a satisfied sporL.ing clientel-e, since a rapid conrrercialized

effort nright alienate present repeat business.

Criteria for site selecijon should j¡rclude the followi:rg:

a) ProximiQz to good fishing spots. Order of demand for variety of fish

s¡:ecies should receive s¡:ecial attention"

b) An area accessi-ble by float plane v¿ith a deep foreshore to facilitate

boat and aircraft docJcing, arrd a sheltered, obstacle-free tal<e-off collrse

at all water levels, at i-east 5,000 feet in length"

c) A fai-rly level, well-drained site accessilcle by viater trans¡rcrtati-on

írcun Gods La,lce"

d) Acpealing scenic surrounCings.

e) Protected. angling areas for use 5n stormlz weatlrer, or for twilight

fishinq.

f) New sites should be selec-eed as far as ¡nssiJrle from present operations

to nnjntain the wilderness atrnosphere.

Three suitable sites have been sel-ected for such development. Their

advantages and disadvantages will be indicated (see Figiure 36, page I71):

I{rrife River: A site on iJ:e left banl< opposite -uhe rapids is well dra:i¡ed,

partially soil-covered, and. fairly level. The foarning rapids and dense

stands of blaCc spruce and poplar lend scen-ic Arandeur to the spot. The

area conta-Lns a weal-th of gane, notably blaCc bear and upland game birds.

Deep-water doc*<ing is possiJrle both bel-ow and above the short section of

rapiCs. This facilitates accessijcili[z to Gqds La]<e, to ltr:lfe Lalce, and,
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r;viiir a short 50C-foot portage, to Cha'taway Lal',e" L"ne site provides ideal

sheitereC angling for ali species except Brcol< TYout" A 1.5-nú1e sheltered

bay can acconmo.Cate water-based a-ircraft" Ttre only drav/oack of any real

consequence is its proximii-y to the trlJ< Island Lodge, fourteen nriles anvay

b), rvater and six by air.

Jolmson Ba\¡: This site offers opportunities al¡pst identical to those at

Iinife River and., moreover, is only seven nril-es frcxn pri-ne Brool< T?out angling

j¡r Gods Ri-ver" Àn added attraction is a gently sloping 500-fcot wh-i-t-e sand

beach with an attractive well-drained bacl<shore. This spot is son"ewhat

oposed to the open lalce, but iåe bay to the west would shelter aircraft

from preva-L1ing winds" As at Xnife River, this site would be in cornpetition

with another established lodge"

Balzly Bay: Due to its remoteness, tlLls l-ocatj-on would have the advarrtages

of isol-ation and of prorimity -uo less angled waters" The area has sone of

the best Vlalleye fishing, and is close to excellent Lal<e TTout grounds. The

extended bay affords shelter and. docl-,ing facilities for aircraft and boats"

One disadvantage is a generally s\^/anpy balccshore even where foreshores are

sandy and well drai:red. However, tirere are a nudcer of good potentiat lodge

sites, whi-Ie Bayly Bay is central to the major ang}jlg areas, rútidl would

facilitate air shuttle sen¡ices-

3. Effects On The Iocal Corru"mrnity

Doubling the anglirrg pressure could well eljmi-nate the present lrzel-

fare program, replacing it w-ith $1001000 from \^/ages derived from tourism.

fnere is, hcnvever/ en aspect to -uhe acconplishment of this enC, r,fi-i-cJ:r rests

jrr iJre area of jurisdictional :nctivation. V.ilrereas suggested changes in

resc...íce utilizaii-on v.'ould a}¡ost ce:i:tainllz .i:r based. on provJlcial inter-

vention, direct benefi';s, as from reduc-t;ons j¡r welfare paynents to nembers
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of -ii-le Cods Lal<e native conr'nunity, v,iould accrue al¡rost vtrolly to 'tJre

FeCeral C.overn¡rent in dj¡tinished demands upon the Departnent. of Indian

¡IIId.Ll. 5 "

Manlz ef iie fndians now on per:nanent wel-fare engage in guiôing

during the sun',iner" Suir anplolnr,ent is not strenuous and harn"onizes v¡ith

tradiiionai fuð|an culture" T'he nr:¡ùer of giuides available is ljmited at

present, l:ut a suitable reorganization of otLrer activities could at once

free thirtv ¡rercerrt nrcre manporver during the peaJ< angling season" With

suitable tra-ining the existing guide pool could be doubled. i\n extension

of the tourisi season would mal<e the g'uidj¡g occr:pation nore attractj-ve as

weII" At preseni rates guides wouId, on the averag:e, earn $11072 in eight

weelis, and $1,340 in -uen, including tlps.

Seasonal labour reorgian-Lzation to create year-ror.:nd enplolarent

opportunities is the basis for the reconnended retention of the connrercial

fisheries. The potential of the area is such as to requi-re carefully cal-

culai:ed uti-lization of the furl resource spectrun if econonric viability is

to be atta-ined. (see Figures 37 and 38, page L74). Should a tj¡e arrive

when the tor:rist season can be extended and the supply of guides is anple,

and income from sucJr sources far exceeds that from corm'rercial fishing, thren

the latter activiQz nright eventually be discontinued in favor of an even

gireater enphasis on angling.

Since glúding seasons are short and. incones during this period are

out of proportion compared to 'i:he rest of the year, a barr}<ing system should

be made avallable to rnC-ians" Seasonal surplus could be banl<ed, then

witl:c-ravnr tlrrough -uhe year in ncntJrly sr.ms replacing the present system of

welfare palaren'cs. TÌ:-is would inhjbi-L squandering in tj¡re of plenty. With

suitable encouragemsni, incluCing possiJrly the palanent of an attractj-ve

rate of interest on balances on accounL, it should be posslJrle to reaLize
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a sei*isfactory level of participation in sucl:r a schene. LVentually thre

idea coufcl be 'cransforrtted. j:rto a Creclit Union or equivalent organízaLion.

I'Vith tl-rorough 'craining prcAraJns, guidcs will becone rnore efficient,
'chus increasing gra'tr-;-i'i:j-es" To encourage guiåi-ng school participation,

foranal guide education and sai:isfactory performance shoulcl be recognízeð,

Ì:12 ra"cing arrd salarlz increllents. trainìrrg, licensing, testlng, and

advancerirent. sitould be hariclled by an i::partial agenq/. With suCr a syst€m

there is no reason vil^ry first-class professional gr.rides should not receive

moi:e than $15.00 a cìay.

Due to IacJç of organization and pronotion native handi-craft procluc-

tj-on Coes not neet the demano, forcing sone tourist operat-ors to i:rport

articl-es from other Reserves. Tnree lodge cÃ/,,ners stated that they could

not satisfy -uhe demand for native handicraft articles.l0 Raw materials are

readily avai-labl-e and the people should be encouraged to o<ercise their

skills in manufacturing beaded. and embroidered nir:]<}:l<s, shirts, gauntlets,

and o-uher articles in demand. Ouality worlananship m:st be inspired. and

a central clearing house for gradlng and pricing should be est-ablished..

There is a grcx,ving interest in native costrmes as practical and ind:j-vidual-

istic outdoor dress as well as for souvenlrs.

B. Hunting

Tlús activity received second preference Li-stlng by spor^tsmen" A

rapid increase jl interest in goose hunting has materialized since i'us

recent in'roducì:ion. One operato:: was forced 'r-o r:se tents to acccnmodate

overflcx¿ guests. lie quicJçly constructed. a iarger, rnore confortable

buifding" The natural beach ridge at Hudson Bay pror,'ides a landi-ng sr:rface

for all cfasses of wheeled private aircraft. Ttrere is good sporting po-

tential in the goose hr:nt. Ii lengthens the tourist season iand increases
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eanni-ng opportr.rnities of thc fndian ¡;eople" A conbination of fall

arrgling-iruniang atìracts sportsmen even 'ihough autr.rrur fishing is less

prcCucLlrze"

Mtoose and bear, aJ-"hough iixrited in nunrlcer, carr be taJ<en, es5æcial-

ly in areas well awalz from ijie settlerents. Most hunters want noose only

for the head and raC<, leaving 'che neat for thre Ind,ian gurde.

1he p::esent early moose season (Septarber 6 to Novemlcer 30) @T-

responds well rvith thre waterfowl seasorr.ll t"nis early seðqon could be

coinbined r,v-ith goose hunLi-ng and late fall fi-shing"

Tire late w-inter mocse season in Decernber could be proiroted tpgether

with ice fishing. i{inter conditions provide for better tracking and tra¡s-

portai:ion on finl ice. More carcasses could thus be saved for hu¡narr con-

sumption. T1-re big ganre hunLing potential is Unúted, however, and should

be carefully conserved to sustain produciivity.

C. llistorical Landn¿rks (see Fign:re 39, page 177)

The Gods Lal<e area has a vivid histoq¡ of the fur trade and more

recently of gold mining" Due t9 1he con^rnr:¡rlt1z's isolatlon, even the native

cultr:re is well preserved

The follcnring lr-lstoric sites are recogni-zab1e and should. be preserved:

1) The first IìudsonBs Bay Post erected at Johr¡rson Bay in IB25t irr-itially

knov¡r as Fort C.ocd Hope (see Plate lB, page I7B). Some large low 1og

buitdings ocqrpy the site. These have been repaired., as jndicated by the

asphalt roofing. þproximateiy 125 yards nor-uhwest of these buildirrgs,

aLicst hidden by vegeta'elon, is an Indian and Hudson's Bay Post br:rial

girounC w-i-J:i at leas-" tw*ty graves. Scxte are marked l,/itJr wooden crosses

and rnosi e.ìfpear to have ,een recently n'ounded.
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si-ue ì-ras been under invéstigaiion b1z ihe National Mtuser:rn of ltrlrt.I2

4) ,A::ci-reological sites conprise sixteen early Tndian canpsites that have

lreen located, tr,,:o of r¡¡LicÌr have been excavateC by archeolcgists and anthro-

poJ-oEists" These sites are prcclucing valuable information about rN{anitobats

prehistoric nai:ive culture" 'rhe specific locations can not be publicized

u:rtil ìnvesti-gaìjons have been cory:l-eted" 13

5) llre Ellc Island i{i-ne Site (see Plate 19 and 20, page 180 and APPÐ,IDX( E) ,

al'i:hough abandoned in 1945, fonns a h-i-storical lj¡k j:r iJre herit-age of the

area" Many of thre dv¡ellings have been destroyed through neglect and vandal-

ism" Even no¡¡ buj-ldlngs are beiriq demolished for ijmbers, doors, and other

reusable articles" Part. of the tov¡nsite has been occrrpied by a tourist

operatì-onr the res3 lies in unsíghtly heaps of heaq¿ nrachinery and partially

dismantled head frames" Toi¡rists scrounge through the disorder, searchi¡rg

for gold ore or other souvenirs" Presen-t tourist volure does not allcnv

reconstruction, but preservation should be r:ndertaken. It is unsafe to

poke around j¡ the old. builôi-ngs and clamber through the remai¡rs. The

wrii:er had. the e4>erience of stumbling over a full case of oId dlnramite.

Steps shoulo be talcen to prevent further destrucLlon of site and bulldings.

6) T'he Kanuchuan Rapids pcx/üer siie was developed. in the early 1930ts.

Although abarrdoned when the m-|ne closed, the turbi:re has continued to func-

ti-on with littl-e interrup-uion. The major dam, of rubbl-e with a wooden

crljrbing, has been breaC:ed, although the powerhouse is sii.ll i¡rtact and

-'he generator is hrnnúng" The exposed bed of a stream dlverted to i¡æease

'iìe head at the pcx,,rer síte is of interest to 'courisi:s.

7) York Factory, al'iJeoucrjr a consideraicle Cistance frcrn the focal point

of the region, harbci:s a hunting oì:tcamp serviced. frcsn Gcds Lake. Tne

entire conrpJ-ex is being'studled for restoration as a naLlcnal h-istorical
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ITÐnurlEnt" Restorati-on v¡iIl doubtless attract nx¡re tourists to Huclson Bay.

D" Hisiory and Local Culture

There is a grea'c Cemand by tourists for kncx,vledge of the historical
and cultr.lrat bacliground of the aïea. It would be advisable for lcdges to
prepare a book]et on local- history, Ìrlstorical sites, and the folklore of
the native people. Camp operators are often too busy to give indj-vidual

attention to queries about Ìhese rnatters, or they may be unj¡fornæd. An

exanple of availabl_e informaLlon is,
The rndiarr nane for Godes Lar<e is Manitou sagahin, neaning

'Lal<e of the God' or ¡Great spirit'. The rndians f,ãve many interest-ing legends in connection with the lake and sr:rroundj¡g .o;rrtry, vrhich
are very beautìfui. l4any high wooded hills with thr-ickÍy treea valleys
surround the J-ajce, whr-ich itself is dotted with hundreds of islands.
The great spirits of the beaver and otter are popularly sup¡rcsed bythe Indi-ans to j-r:l:abit two very prcuuinent hillê in the-neighbourhocri ofthe lal<e.I4

Another oolorful elenent is the Weechrigo, or evil spirt, tLrat loca1

Tndians still claim to see occasionally.

E. I¡lilderness Canoeilg

Wilderness canoeing is rapidly gaining popularity jr¡ the southern

¡rcrtion of the Canadian Shie1d, but the northieastern Shield country has

recej-ved less attenLion. Tne Gods ï,ake recreational area has potentlals

of beconilg a focal poj¡t for wilderness trips, as four nrajor historical
Hudson Bay¡s fur trade canoe\,vays lead into the lake (see Figrure 40, page

IB2). Sucl: devetopnrent would be conplenrentary to the present wilderness

usage of the region.

Irrater routes v,'ere u-"ilized. by the fur traders r¡rtil quite recenÌJy.

Ncnuadays they are traversed oniy by the occasionaL par!¡ of spor'usnen.
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tYany carçsites and portages are stj-ll recognlzable. The excitenienL of

tdide.rness travel enhances a sense of history about the countrlr. Cen:e-

teries contaln headstones of SelJ<irk Settl-ers, and mysLÍ-c Ind.ian rocl<

paintings occur aÌong the routes.l5

Four regional- routes are (see Figirre 39, page L77) z

1) Yorl< Factory--llayes River--Gods River--Gods LaJce

2) Nolf^7al/ I{ouse--Oxford Lal<e--I(:ree La}<e--Bayly Bay--Gods Lake

3) No::,uay House--Echimamish River--Toucl:wood l¡l<e--Wesachruan Bay--C,ods

Lalce

4) Nonøay House--Stevenson Lalce--Beaverhill Lal<e--Kanuchruan River--C.ods

LaJce, or the sjmilar route w'ith a detour to Island Lake via the Island

Ial<e River"

TABLE X\[I

CANOE TT}E FROM GODS. LAKE

(r}l DAYS)

In Motor Driven
Canoes

3 Paddlers
In 17 Ft" Canoes

2 Paddlers In
14 Ft" Ca¡rces

To Norway House

To York Factory

To Island Lal<e

To Oxford Lal<e

6

B

Ior2

2

10

20

3

3

20

40

6

6

Source: Pers. comm., Manitoba, Departnent of l4i¡res and Natural Resor.:rcesr
Renewable Resources Division, Field Adnri¡ristration, Non/ay House, Manitoba.

Egulpment and supplies are available through Hudsonrs Bay Ccutq>any's

U-Padctle ss¡¡ice. Car¡oeists nn:st realize thaÈ resupply points are few and

far aparb.
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Difficulties are surprisingly few considering the vast expanse
of the countrlz. Throse that do exist are part of the challenge of
wilclerness canoe trips and can be overcone by persons in gocd physical
condi-uion. To nention those that do exist:

A long and rugged portage between Ponask and Pelican Lalces on
the Isl-and Lalce Route.

Low water in drlr yeaïs on the Echjmanrish River, about 30 nri1es.16

Because of the large size of rnany lalces it is ¡nssi-ble for a
party to beccx'ne wind bound for many days.

On many of the smaller rivers the portages have fallen into
disuse and are sonetj¡res diffic-r:It to find" Th-is situation does not
exi-st on the maj¡r routes, hcx,vever.l7

The foregoing ccunnents are only of a general natr:re as regards

wilderness canoeing potential. Detailed diaries and cJ:arts of all but the

Isl-and Lal<e Route are available upon reque=t.l8

Ideal one-day or overn-ight canoe trips can be made locally at Gods

Lal<e (see Figiure 39, page I77) " At tjrres of iui-gh water a ror.rnd trip

through Itrife River, I{nife Lake, Chataway LaJce, and back irrto Gods La}<e,

would present few difficulties. Another short trip from Gods Lal<e lodge,

through PicJ<erel- Bay and i¡rto Gods Lal<e via a short ¡rcrtage is a fine one-

day excursion. I4arry similar routes are avallable for exploration. For

the rnore daring, C.ods River offers chrallenging stretches of white water"

Þ<pert Indian grrides should be mandatory for sucL¡ trips.

Tourist canps could self/e as bases for canoeísts who fly to the

ârea" Guides, canoes and supplies could be rnade available at ead: camp.

Other services might be: flying sen¡ice to return canoeists frcm long

donnnr-river excursionsi a canoe replacernent sen¡ice at either end of

unnavigable rapids to facilitate light portages; and cache sen¡ic-e of

gasoline and other supplies at strategic ¡rcints.

Regular sulfiïer scJredules by the "SeJJ<irkr" Lake Winnipeg's new

exsursion boat, should assist, in prcnroting w-ilderness trips from Nonvay

House at the northern tip of Lake Wiru:ipeg,
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F. Water Sports

Svi:u'ning, water skiing, and other sjmllar water-oriented activities

present little or no prospect for develo¡xu=nt, no\.^/ or in the future:

t) I{ater tenperatures, as weII as air tenperatures, are belcn^¡ mirr-imal

comfort level for nrost of the surTnner. The great depth and large volure

of rvater, as wel-r as climatic conditionsn retard warrning, only a few

sand-floored shallow bays are wa::rn enough for swi¡rn'n-ing on occasional days

of the year.

2) The insect problem would discourage beach acLivities.

3) Suitable beacJres aïe rare. Most sand beaches are narrcx,v a¡d have

swampy baclcshores unsuited to develo¡xrent. Shoreli-nes consist of swampy

weed-infested bays graduatÍng to rnuskegs, rock outcrop with abmptly slop-

ing foreshores, or are obstn-rcted and boulder-strewn.

4) There is at present no demand for such activities by the tor¡rist group.

5) Even if a demand. existed, such acLivities would be incidental to pre-

sent major usage--wil-derness angling and hunting.

Shoreline classification for sucLr recreational activitles is of

l-ittle vaIue, e<cept where shorelines present varied landscape of aesthetic

beauþr"

G. Cottage Developrcnt

No lease is registered for private cottage develo¡n,ent, as there is

l-ittle or no demand. for such projects due t¡ the isolation and short surTner

season. Even at very low concentratj-on it would create problems of adninis-

tration and conservation far out of proportion to thre prospecb.ive gain"

Such develo¡xnent would gireatly inpair tLre w'ilderness atrosphere and alter

the er¡tire reæeaLlonal enphasis of the lalce to a usage that it prcbabty
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cannot accomrÐdate successfully.

H" Wilderness Area

Potential-s of scenery, historical landmarks, canoeingT, hiking, and

canping can not be treated individually as all these aspects ccmbine to

create the total recreational experienc-e (see plates 2L - 26, pages IB7 ,

lBB' 189) " They contribute in various pro¡nrtions t¡ tLre basic angling

and hunting orperiences. In tot-al they create a wii-derrless aürosphere

\,vlLich could be irqoalred or destroyed by a sudden great increase i:r sporb.-

ing traffic and actlvitlz. Hcruever, a doubUng of piesent nr¡'nlcers would

still retain an average of four square miles of water surface on Gods Lake

alone for ever1l party of two at tlre peak of the tourist season.

If at sone time in the future an all-weather road is constructed. to

Gods l¿l<e, furtlrer steps will have to be taken to presenre the lal<e a¡d

surrounding region in their wil-derness state. fLre Provincial Parks Branch

has recently proposed the creatj-on of a wilderness category of park lands

to preserve Manitobars recreational lands.f9 Criteria for desiga:atÍon of

such usage is given in ÄPPEIÐIX F. It is felt that j¡rnediate action should

be tal<en to appropriate tlre Gods Lal<e area as a Reeeational Resenze desig-

nated to becone a Provincial Vüilderness Area (see Fign:re 41, page 190).

Due to thre regionts isolation, w-ilderrress preselr/e st¿tus need not

be declared at once. Should road access becore available, irnned.iate action

would be necessarlz.

Reasons for desigrnating the Gods lalce region as a Wilderness Area,

are:

1) Present, usage has denx¡nstrated adaptability to sucL¡ a designation. Gods

Lal<e is the Last major trophy l-ake relatively close to conc-entrated popula-

tion centres that, stilI essenLially retains iÈs r,qllderness character. The
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soretixes-stated official opinion "tLlere are equally good lakes fi:rther

north", is short-sighted and igrnores the fact, that this lalce has a poten-

tially self-sustaining conwn:nit1t based upon it. B}:ntly stated, if

appropriate action can be inç:lenented he:e, vfiy leapfrog furbher int¡ the

wilderness? The rnore renote lakes wj-ll eventr.raIly beccne attractive an)^,ray,

as Nejanilini is already proving.

2) The area has been denu¡nstrated to possess fs¿ mi¡eral and ti.tTber re-

sources ttrat bear oçloitati-on" E\¡en connercial fishing has reached or

exceeded maxjlnum sustainable Ievels of prrcduction.

3) Physical ctraracteristics of climate, topography and drainage are sudr

as would d.iscourage intensive tourist develo¡rrent.

4) The area supports a naLive ccnrnunitywtpsehabits and work preferences

are in harnony wittr wilderness rnanagenent. The purity of the loca1 Ind.ian

culture, due to its isolationn ccnplenents ttre wilderness potential. If

educated and directed they should be able to su¡p1y the necessa.La¡ seryices.

5) Nunerous historic wate:ruays and lanùnarks relaLing to the fur trade

are heritage areas representative of l,lanitobars northern develo¡ment.

Ttrese enhancre the psyclrological ìrrpact of ttre w'ilderness"

6) Ttre area provides the entire spectnun of Canadian Shield to¡rcgraphy,

vegetation and drainage.

7) Ihe region is ricLrly endo,ved with a varieþr of tropfrry fish ureequaled

in any other part of the prcnrince. Wild1ife is abundant.

B) Scenic grandeur of tJ:e area is equal, or superior, to other Shield

areas. Ttre largeness of the body of water and the r:nobstrusLed horizon

create a feeling of vastr¡ess ttrat snaller lakes can not prcnride. Peaceful,

sraIler, er¡closed spots anongst islands and i:r constiicted watenvays add

varietlr. Sr:nsets at thls northern latitr¡de are inspirjng.

9) Four major stretct¡es of rapids ard Ì^JfIiæ water present challenges for
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adventure, as well as beauties of sight, and sourd.

10) The area contai¡s a varietlz of relief. A few heights tcn¡¡er cn¡er

150 feet above the lake at fault zones, breaking the ottrerv'rise flat to
' roll-ing terrajl.

11) Three e¡rcchrs are represented in tlre surface geology--Precanrbrian,

volcanic exbn¡sior¡s, and an area of ljrrestone. Good exarçles of fault-
ing, folding, and warping exist. Íhre lj¡restones a:re irlghly fossiliferous.

J-2) Need fon solitrrde and w'ilderness oçerience will i¡crease.

I. Conclusion

The presen¡ation of recreational resources v¡trile they are yet

essentially in their virgin equiliJcrir-rnn is essential" Too muctr of or:r

heritage has already been devaståted beyond recogrnitíon.

"Ttte soul of man, given tirre, can put sclle reveali¡¡g nnrks u¡rcn

his face, Ttre soul of a people i¡rvariably nnkes an i:rdeli-ble inprint

upon tlreir 1ands."20
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APPMTDIX A

Tourist And Inùlan Ouestionnaires

GI]EST OPINION STIR\IEY - æDIS ],Ai(E AREA

(Incl-uding Kanuchuan Rapids and Godrs River)

Ttre intenti-ons of this study are to analyze the past, present and
future developnent of the God's Lal<e area in the light of its recreational
potential. This area, as you kncx,v, is unique in Manitoba in that present,
facilities are catering mai-nly to an elite group of "fly-il" s¡rortsnen.
God's Lalie area has i¡r the histoqy of angling, consj-stently produced trophy
fish in a rr'ide varietlz of species. I.{e of the Departnent of Tourisrn and
Recreation of the Government of Manitoba, are deeply i¡rterested j¡ the
welfare of the sportslnen that have assisted in mal<ing God.'s Lake the out-
stand.ing angling parad.ise of the North.

Our reconnendations and enactrnents for the develo¡xrent, of the area
must therefore originate with our experienced guests and their invaluable
judErent. May we tlrerefore ask you kindly to give yor,:r opllion as to the
follcnving questlons. You need not nenLion your naîE nor any personal
i¡¡formation that you feel is of a private nature.

Thank you ver¡f nmdr for your interest.

ï. Age Sex (M) (F) Nane (if desi-red)

Hcne City State

.Incone - $5,000 - $101000
$301000 & over

$10,ooo - $20,000 _ s20-$3o,0oo_

EducaLion - Grade School High Sc}rool
Post. Graduate

College Degiree

Nì:Trìber of weelcs of vacatj-on a year

Nurrber of days spent at God's La]<e

Nunrber of days spent j¡r }4ardtoba

Hc¡¿ did you fírst hear about God's Lalce?

Approximate amount of nxrney spent in Manitcba:

(a) Pacl<age gnrest deal
(b) Arrnunt spent er¡route
(c) Þctras spent a-u Iodge
(d) Tips (Guidi¡g, etc. )

IT.

20r
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ïIf . Numl:er of people in your party

rs this your first visit to God's r¿l<e , íf No hcxø nrany years
have you visited C.od's I¿J<e --------

fV. I4ethod of Transporb (car, train, plane, private aircraft)

(a) Frcrn your hcne to ItlS¡rr-ipeg or other jurping off place

(b) From Wj¡rripeg to C,odrs l¿l<e - Airline Your Private
Pl-a¡re

On tr{Lreels or Floats

(c) If a centrally located ai-r strip was availabte at God's
Lake woul-d you be interested in flying your ch¡n plane to
God's lake

V{hrat other facilities would you suggest if you bring your
cnm plane:-

V. Tl¡pe of Sport: Ifumber in order of preference and add any you nray be
interested in that is not tisted.

Fishing Hunting Sightseeing Outdoor Ganres.

Camping Canoeing Water S¡rcrts iliking

\Æ. T{hat type of fishing dld you ccne out for? }üi,rn'ûcer accord,ing to pre-
ference and add any not listed:

Lal<e Trout Sped<Ied TYout picJcerel (Walleye)

Northrern Pike Vfrl-iLe Fish

VJI. Awards - Have you \^ion any award for trophy fish taken in the God's
ffi-areaa

Manitoba l\,laster Anglers

Fie1d & Stream Awards

Others

\ÆII. Hor,v do you rate God's lalce Area for anøling:- (please Use - E -
Þrcellent, V.G.-Ver:y Good, G. - C,ood, F. - Faû)

I¿l<e Tïout SpecJ<led Tïout

List: -
Awards No. of Awards Species !{eight.

Walleye

OtherNorthern Pike !Íh-itefish
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IX. Rating of Facilities: (Please rate as above - E. - Þ<cellent, etc.)

(a) SJ-eeping acccrrurucdations

(b) Food

(c) ürtertainment when not engaged j¡r
angling

(d) Marine equipnent

(e) Outfitt€r supplles

(f) General Service

(g) Guiding

!{ould you like to see any irrprovenent in guiding sen¡ice? Ccrnrent:

X. Have you any prejudice agairrst angling in waters that are ccnnercially
fished? Yes No

XI. Pl-ease list any probJ-enrs you enc-ountered and give arry reccnnrendatior¡s
or irnprovenrents you would Uke to see inplenented. (Use back if
necessary" )

>GI. Base map was included for nr-¡n'ûcer, size, and locatior¡ of I-ake Tlout
caught."

(FOR PRIVACY SAIG COIII;D YOU PLEASE SEAL TtiIS RECOIIIm{DATION IN
AN MTVELOPE TTTAT IS SUPPLTÐ A}üD DROP TI IN TFIE BOX PRO\rJDÐ.)

GODIS IÄKE AFEA RECREATION SUR\¡EY

(To be answered by all persons 16 years of age and cn¡er. If you are
maJrried the head of the family will answer only one questionnai-re
for your wife, yourself and all clrildren 15 years of age or younger.)

Nane Age Sex M F

Educati-on (Grade) Treatlz: Yes No

Hcnv many people are enployed in your family. (Do not nientior¡ tl¡ose 16 years
o1d or over)



Worlc - T)zpe and Inccrne (per year) (It{,ay 31, 1967 tß May 1, 1968)

TJzpe of Work Weel<s Erplo)¡ed

Trappilg o... û o

Conmcrcial trishing

Guicling

Iogging

Governniant Enployee ...
Working for the Tourist Lodge - other

than $riðlng ..

Working for cormnercial fj-sheries
other tlran fishing .¡¡¡¡¡....e ......o

Working away from hone .

Rations and welfare

Social Sesurities (Family Allcn¡sance, OId
Age Pension, etc. ) ... .. .... .,..

TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . .

Mobility

a) Hcnu long have you 1ived here?

b) Reason for npving here

204

ïnccrne

c)

d)

e) Ho,v many tirres have you moved frorn one place to another on C,odrs Iake
in the pasÈ 5 years? Count any mcves where you stayed nrcre than
4 u'eeJcs.

f) Hcnø many tjrres a yea.r do you visit other places on Godrs La]<e
(Iess tha¡r 4 weel<s)

g) Ho,v marry tj¡res have you been away frqn God's LaJce in tlre past five
years

Hcnv long did you stay at the last place?

!{hen do you plan to next nove?
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!{hidr næ¡¡l:ers of
the fandly went: Place visited Reason

Occupation Opinions

a) Hcx,v many rniles do you travel to yoirr trap line?

b) Do you feel that conrnercial fislr-ing is damaging the tourist trade

Please Þça1in:

c) Do you enjoy $ridjng? Are there any problems you encounter
vihen you guide?

Þrplain:

d) Do you often receive tips from thre anglers? HcÃú many dollars
wortl: counLing all gifts?

e) Can you car:l1/ on a conversation wit]l the guests you are çLiding?

f) Do you have any suggestions for improvenent of the tourist trade on
God's Lake? Please state them:

g) Do you thir¡l< God's Lal<e is being cx¡er-fished? ff you answered
YES please give reasons why you th-inl< so:

h) Do you buy for cash or creðlt aÈ the store?

i) Hcx,v many çridilg scJrools have you attended? Ho,v marry weeks?

I{ave t}rese benefited you? Þçlain:
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j) Are you i¡rterested 5n upgrading courses or adult education courses?

k) Do you tÏúnl< that God's Lal<e area wil] stand any big gane hunting
other than by local people? Reasons:

TËIAÀIK YOU.



APPM{DIX B

TOURTST ACCO!4,{ODATION RATING1

Requirernents for Five-Star Acccnunodation: Transient acconrnodaLi-on facil-

ilities may be classified as "Five-Star Approved Acccunmodation" where tÌ¡e

tourist acccuunodation facilities therein provided fulfiIl the follcxrring

requirenents;

a. Superior architectr:ral- features and construction;

b. Furnishings of superior qualitlr;

c. A telephone in each rental un-Lt in urban areas;

d. A radio or television set in eaclr rental unit,;

e. Such other nrcdern conveniences and eqrdFrnent. as are accepted as
deluxe acconrnodation;

f. A concrete or stone foundation with fl-oor joists at least eight
inches above thre ground or approved concrete slab construction;

g. Chimneys of approved insulated galvanlzed stæel ty¡re, or bridc or
concrete lined with flue tlle;

h. Adequate electric lights including floor lanp, writing light. and
shavJng outlet all of which must ccnply with elesbrical codes in
force in the rn:n:lcipality;

i. Entlre floor surface either

(i) wall to wa1I carpeting, or

(ii) harö,vood flooring or superior tiling covered with a mg of
appropriate size in bedroom and living roqn;

j. Vüall-s fjnished. with surfaces suitably decorated and whichr can be
read.ily kept, clean; and sound proof walls and ceiling between rental
units;

k. Ceilings j¡r all rooms w'ith a clear height of not less ttra¡r eight feet;

1' Manitcba, A RegTulatlon Governing Tbansient Acccnrnodation Facilitles,
Wi-nnipeg:
Branclr.

207
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1. A central lounge which shall provide adequate facilities for the ccrn-
fort and relaxation of registered gnrests;

m. A floor space of not less than 100 sguare feet in each bedroom and each
living rocm and vfiere one room serves as both bedroom and living rocrn,
a floor area of not less than 150 square feet;

n. In each rental un:it, full plunbing in good conåitlon with a conplete
bath or shcxøer, adequately tiled, toilet and wash basin; cold and
thernostatically controlled hot v¡ater, bath mats, rn-Lrror, rnlrror light,,
one ca}<e of soap for each occupant, face clothrs and ha¡d and bath
towels of high quality with a minjixrum of one for each occtrpant,;

o. First-class Jreds, springs, rnattresses, in good conditi-on, and bed
Ìamps in each bedroom;

p" C,ood pillcr^¡s, pure wool high quality blanl<ets, bed sheets large enough
to tucl< under properly and bedspreads or ccmforters in good conditi-on;

q. A fl-oor mat, luggage racJ<, dresser and nrirror or vanity in eacl:
bedroom;

r. A buil-t-j-n clothes closet with a floor area of not less than four sguare
feet, or an approved þzpe of racj< such as chrcr¿e, wrought iron, and full
closing drapes, or curtains and windor,v blinds in eadr bedroCIn;

s. h.ihere there is a l-ivingi room, it is suitably and cornfortably furnished
to high standards;

t. !{here there is no separate living room, the bedroom has a writi-:ng desk
or tabl-e and two upholstered armchairs or equivalent. thereof;

u. trürere kitchren facilities are provided, they are in a separate rocrn w-itll
refrigerator and cubed ice avail-able;

v. Kitchenettæs have suj-table cupboard space, slJrÌ<, electric or gas ranget
good quality dishes, pans, kitcJren utensils, c'ut1er1, washable covered
garbage receptacle, tcwels, dish cloLlrs, and. soap or detergent;

w" Units \,'rith kitcl:ìenettes have adequate table seating capaciQr for gnrests;

xo The establishnent, has:

(i) an approved heating system of srriÈable size to heat all units at.
a tenþrature of nõt t.ss than 70 degrrees F. at all tj¡es of the
year that it ís operating;

(ii¡ suitably landscaped grounds;

(iii) paved, properly maintained driveways-

(iv) buildings kept in a good state of re¡nir and a¡4>earance;

(v) sufficient parl<ing space to pennit convenier¡t parking of all
gTuests' cars; and
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c.

d.
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(vi) a self-contained office.

y" tr{here o}reì1 garages are provided, t}rey are used for storage of g:estsl
autorucbil-es on1y.

Req-u-irenents for Four-Star Accorrnodation: Tra¡sient acccnrnodation facil-

ities may be classified as "Four-Star Approved Acconmodation" whrere the

tor¡rist acconrnodation facilities therein provided neet the requirenents

seÈ out for a Five-Star Rating e<cept in respect of tJ.e follcnuing:

It need have only standard arcLritecture arid construction;

The driveways need not be paved, but be properly malntained;

ft need not have telephones in all units;

It need not have a central lounge"

Reqrirements for. Three-Star Accorrncdation: TYansient accon^r'nodatj-on facil-

ítles may be classified as "Ttlree-Star þproved Acco¡nnodation" v¡irere the

tor¡rist acconrnodati-on facili-ties therein provided fulfill the reguirenents

set out for a Four-Star rating except in respect of the follcxnring:

a. The kitchen may be combined with living rocsn, but separate frcrn sleeping
quarters;

b. The floors need only be painted, stained, or varnished;

c. rt need not have water or se\¡'ler facilitles in eacLr unit if thre transient,
acconrnodation faciliti-es have central water closet, toilet faciliti-es.

Require¡ents for a T\¡¡o-Star Accont'nodaLion: Transient accontncdatlo¡'r facil-

iti-es may be classified as "TWo-Star Approved Acconu'ncdatlon" v¡irere the

tourist acconrnodation facilities therein provided fulfill the reguirenents

set out for a Three-Star acccrmr'¡odation, except in respect of the follo,viag:

a. It need not have central water-cfoset toilet facilities, but have an
adequate nrrnber of privy seats j¡r accordance witlr Health Regulatlons
and siritable washing convenlences i¡r the cabi-:irs;

b. flre interior wal1s need not be fin-ished;

c. Threy need not have kitchen separate frcm the bedrocxn;
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d" The floor mat and either dresser or closet may be cnritt€d frc¿n the
bedroon; r¡at or rug n'ìay ile omitted frc¡n the living rocm,- a wash basi.:a
may be substituted for the sinl< j¡r the kitd:ren.

Recfuirements for One-Star Acccxr"rncdation: Tlansient acccnmodation facil-
ities may be classified as "One-Star Approved AcccurmodaLion" v¡here the

tourist acconmodation facilitj-es therein provided fulfill requirenents

set out for a l\",ro-Star Rating, except in respect of the folIcxøing:

a. Clothes closets and clothes hanging facilities or wardrobe may be

b"

ornitted;

The u¡rits need not be provided with electric lights;

Lj-nen, blanJcets, and piIlo,vs need only be available on request.

Source: Mani-toba, "Pro¡nsed Provincial Parks Slzstem Criteriar" (rni¡neo.),
Departnent of Tourisn and RecreaLi-on, Parks Branch, Wilnipeg, pp.21 3,
20.



APPMÐX( C

AITNUAL ORDR. OF ¡,IINTSTER

FOR COMMMCIAL FTSI.ING AT C-ODS I,AKE

MANITOBÄ FISHMY REGULATTONS

oRDm 0F TIü t"m,[sTm

Purs'ant to authority of section Id (other waters) and section 15(Li.i¿"¿iott of catch) ot lhe I'ø:ritoba nlsrrery Regulations as orderedby the Governor i¡r Cou¡rci1 and approveA by p.C. lgSU_tZOt,-and amendedbv P.c. 196r-651+ and^p.c.. r96!-7-so, and any other åuthoriiy vested
]l ng, r, Donald w. craik, Itinister of Mines and Natural Resources ofthe Provi¡ce of l"fanitoba, do authorlze and decrare as folr-or.¡s:

(1) Fistr-ing for comercial purposes is perrnitted i¡r GoDS LAKE'situated in 54o 45r ì,to¡th ratitu¿u ãn¿ 94o ooi wffit"¿udurfug the season hereinafter fixed, prouided. tfrai ürefishi_ng season may be closed ;r*ediátãly the li¡ait otproduction of 500rOO0 pounds of pickerei, Tiout and !,lhitefishis taken.

iüNTm SEASüù cormencing on January_lst, 1969, andterroilatirg on April 15th, 1969; both
ays ilclusive.

'A' cc¡mnercial fishing Licence shar-r- authorize the use of not
more tha¡r one thousand and five hund.red (fr¡OO) yards ofgiLL net.

The size of mesh of g4. nets used shal1 not be less thanfive a¡rd one-quarter (¡È) i¡cties exLension measu¡e when i¡ruse; said mesh to be meas*red i¡r accord.a¡rce w-ith the ì4a¡-itobaFishery Regulations.

The fee for a commerc-ia1 fishi¡r* t."r"" authorizing cclrrner-cj-¡l fishing i:r GODS I"AJ(E shall_ be Ten Doll-ars fgfOlOòj __,ã
such licences sha]-l be l_i¡rited to not more tha¡r IOO toj¡rclude up to Len (10) out,side fishermen.

Dated at i,Iinrripeg, in }fanitoba, this 9th day of lday, 196g.

(z)

(:)

(+)

ttDonald ll. Craikrl
.

fñ-6s/6.

Source: I'{anitoba, Deparbrent of Mines and Natural Resor:rces, Fisheries
Branch, lriÍm-ipeg"
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APPENDIX D

æRRESPONDMJCE FROM

DTSSATISFIED ANS,ERS

LPH B. KRAFT
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APPM{DIX E

ylAP OF m.K ISLA¡¡D TCX/üNSITE
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Sor:rce: It{anitoba, Departnrent of Mjnes a¡d Natural Resources, Iands BrancJr,
Winnipeg"



APPMüDTX F

PRO\[\]CIAL PARKS SYSTM4 CR]TERTA

CRITERTA FOR NATURAL AREAS

Signj-ficance -
a) Provi¡rcial significance is ascri-bed to areas vÍ^rich possess exceptj-onal

value or quality in illustrating or interpreting the natr:ral heritage
of our Provi:rce, such as --

i) Outsta-nðing geological formatlons or features

significantly illustrating geologic processes ì

ii) Significant fossil evidence of the develo¡rrent

of life on earth;

iii) Arr ecologrical- co¡rnm:nity significantly illustrating
chraracteristics of a physiographic province or a
bione;

iv) A biota of relative stabirity maintaÌnìng itseÉ
under prevaiÌing natr:raI conðitions, such as a

cl-jmatic climax conmunity;

v) An ecological con'rnr¡nity sigrificantly illustrating
the process of succession and restoration to natural

conditi-on following dismptive clrange;

vi) A habitat supporb.ing a vanishingi, rare or restricted
species;

vii) A relict flora or fai:na persisting frcu'n an earlier
period;

viii) A seasonal haven for concentration of native ani:na1s,

or a vantage point for observing concentrated popula_

tion, such as a constricted rnigration route;
214
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ix) /r site conta-i¡ring significant evidence iltustrating
i-Tryortant scientif ic dlscoveries ;

x) Þ<amples of the scenic Arander:r of our prcnrinci-al

heritage.

b) To possess provilcial significance, the area mrst reflect integrity,

ê.g", it mrst present a true, accurate, essentially r:nspoiled natl:ral

exanple.

c" Provincial Wil-derness Areas --
1) Provincial wilderness areas ntay represent a desj-gnated segnent

within an existing Provincial Park, or nÞy be an exlstSng entity

in their cr'm right.

2) They will embrace a particular envirorunent whicJ: provides all the

val-ues generally recognized as being peculiar to land j.:r a wilderness

condition or to the user by imparLing a wilderness state of nr:ind.

3) These areas will not be l-ess than 51000 acres in extent, contain

any road, rail or air access srritable for general notorized traffic,
and not be subject to nr-rltiple-use managenent principles.

4) They should. o<ist as a single unit with legal bor:ndaries or po1:i-q¡

boundaries (if i¡r an exisüing provincial park) reasonably free of

i¡rdentation"

5) Each will contajn j-ts succession of major ecolog'ical stages r:r¡-inter-

nryted by on-site hunan j¡ffuence, except that --
i) effects of donrestic lj-vestocJ< may be acceptable if rnajor

or obvious evidence is not present;

ii) effects of selective logging (if past physical evidence

has or will disappear j-n a relatively short period of

Èj¡re) will be acceptable;
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iii) ecol-ogical effects of fire suppression are acceptable

in al-l a-reas.

6) h:blic entrlz to these areas will be by foot, horseback, or hand-

propelled vessef and they wil-I be open to short-term overrr-ight

use"

7) Development wil-l be ljmited to the provision of peripheral public

access facilities and limited interior overnight facilitles as. may

be required for the protection of the aïea"

Feasj-bility -
The test of feasjJcility i¡rvolves weighing all of the values.and

public needs served by the proposal.

CR]TERIA FOR RECREATTONAL RESEMIES

Suitability -
1) Formal reservation placed with the Lands Branch, Departnrent of

Mines and Natural Resources on Crcu¡n land r¡¡hichr contaiJrs or is

propounded to contai¡r or neet the criteria outljned for any of

the park lands descrj-l¡ed within this classification; hcnvever,

to the present dernand situaÈion does not wa:rant formal-

designration or developanent.

2) Formal reservation placed with other agencies suchi as }4anitcba lIydro,

Forestrtrz BrancJ:, etc., in which cases the land is conrnitted, pri-

marily for other uses and falls with:i¡r the particular agency's

responsiJcility.

3) Reser¡ati-ons for park land will be revie\,{ed yearly for w-it}rdrtrd,

change or formal designation.


